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Open its pages and you enter the
- world's greatest store-> a store in

-

which you are free to' shop when
you please; how you please, and
where you please.

,-

You are free to shop early or by
lamp light.. .Free to examine one

Item or ten thousand. Free to shop
one hour-·,a week-s-a month be-'
fore- Y,.0U finally decide'. ': .;

You are- free -from impatient clerks-free
from pushing. crowds-free from tiresome
delays. .

. ..,
.

�

..
...

.

- Best of all, you are free from the heavy tax
of middemen's extra profits.' You buy direct
from this big book, pa :dng only the bare' cost
of the goods plus one small profit. '_,_i

In your easy chair with 'this bOok befoF,e"yolj" ,,.. "�

. you visit the producers of New York, or
$

Paris, of Berlin, of the Orient, and you se-:
.

Ieet for yc_:mr needs the very
.

best of merehan-
dise at the very lowest of prices.

-s:

.!
_.

Do"not look upon this book as a thousand
.

11
pages

-

of pictures, print and prices.
.

LOok
upon it 88 a store - a huge 70 acre store

spread on paper. before your eyes__:a store
with 'a hundred miles of shelf room stocked
cram-fun of the fin�st merchandise, selected
from a thousand markets by a hundred ex-

pert buyers ..
,

-

Get the 1913 Catalogue now. _�pend only five
minutes with it.' Glory in its splendid offer- .

ings of the- world's greatest store of merchan
dise gathered under one roof, and you'll real-

.

ize that not only is ,this the finest catalogue
ever published,· but the 'ORe which can be of
the most practical assistance and benefit to

you day in and day out in saving the dollars,
Your dol1ars were hard to get. WIly not get,
the most out of them T The 1913 Catalogue
will show the way. Send for your copy to

day-A postal will do.
Address Dept. J16.

,
..

nr-ft ".u.,., 'or
J/Iont(]tYrMrrJ ".." '" c«
By Dan� 6f'oubect

.. ..Ni!!" MONTGOMERY WARD ';& co.
;:.�:: CHICAGO - KANSAS CITY ' . PORT WORTH
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THE .: B0UN't"IJfU tJ
,BY- F.' D." COBt1RN:' ::: :: -; :' "r ,':: ,: lt��,c�;�;';Jfalflli, ,clove�8;:�lu�gr-&ss and livestock. As.

" ,. ' ,- - ",', ,.,' r r ....
"

indica.tive' '�{ ,the .

ebangtng 'tendency, years ago and. '

Writtea Expr••••t For Farm.r. !'fail _cI are,..__ ' not So many years ago ei,ther, the silo was tabodetl "

-. -oe unknowniby farmers-e- now, ,it. lias' become not,
.

It was this' never-sabisfied 'spirit that brought only popular: but a necessity' par-ti�larly wb'ere.
swift advancement. Take for Instance alfalfa, 'The dairying Is- 'prominent.: : .,' > ',' " ,.:'.
Kansan found it good (he ,let it,s merits be known; To transfornf in a h!loif: cenfrtry a ,plains:co�try, �
a�d its cultivation is common, now in nearl� ,every, .on the outskirts of cj.vi!i,:zation and inhabjte4 prin.-county. In the light of its mcrits it seems more ,:cipally by nomads, iilto.�:orie, o� the leading ',agricul- ,

t�an passin�, strange _that alfalfa did 1I0t' at .once ':tural regions where '�al>i,d�, a, �ontented;, prosperousbecome a prune .favortte throughot!t. all t��. MIddle ,a�d cultured people, is !J.' very "distinct a_!!hievement-. ;
West. They must have been. waiting for 'jK�nsas BIUy yef!.I:s ago she wajl' p,r8c�ical1y 8 non-producer. :
to show' �ePl; they ,yere, shown! ,an,d one by on)fShe' .,ilo�ay Iyinllas is a fojl�m08t wlieat-raiser, �he chief'
other states have followed her lead. Accordin��:;t�,'" "'J.f.II.)j� ptoduccr, ,1l;�l(f:dt"prlnci'pal corn grower and_
the recent census; Kansas has more than oue-fiftha. ,;'.Ii�e8,f:ookj ·pasture;"andAeed.lot-; ,In fact; the' latest -

of all the alfalfa in the United Stutes, with, an':�rc8r' CIll1£Hs_,::pl,\ce,s', 'Kanl!��,},�ort,lJ.' '(�" the value' of, fal'll1 \40 per cent greate!' than tha.t of her: clos�st. rIval.' ,crops.' , '",'
,;" '." ' . {,".. ,

'

,
-

'" I,
' ,

'

� '"

'

., '11I,Jr:re!!ord of the pallt:<r;::=============================:::::::;:;:==========':;"::;':1' '-:, . .'Y\'biJe ,'m(lst, impressiYe,'in,"' .. "'

.

, ag�.ega�e.$,�.,Will inev.it81bly
_A' TfIANKSGITTl1(tG_ GREED_."

.'

:". be' 1argely:c.�:tieeded in the,
v J � V -

" y.�ar8."J9 CO!!!.!. Only a�lit:
.-

,',' ; ,�,t!e �mo�e ,tp!:p ,a. third of o�r
I b 1·

. .

f' t
.

d th b 'f
'

.

t' th "d'" .'. t.ln8;"le;:;]..�il IS ,yet, dJS-,e ieve m crlSp� rosty mornings 'am ne ang '9 coryt agams' �'>�. S!. e >;, . '. ·tqrbe�'?�Y"tlie plo�I"b:ut{;$�eboards. I beheve rn the stock warmly housed and not. forced- to'Jmd '...: . �r<l�d1i;:'e�erimenta,�, sti�geshelter behind straw stacks. ,1 believe in farm machinery greased aQ:d:stored'
'v',

""" ,IS ;�a,lJ8e�.; ,.. ,The s�lll! are,

away for the winter. I believe in a big pile of stove wood corded 'tn the
,,,

�',-, ll(ititier,;':!,lnder8toOd, ;a,s:, are
wood house. I believe in flocks of turkeys and ducks 'andchickens. rlJeljeve -; tile' {�€ip8" }lest I!Jij'jj� 'to .

f 1 f ki ...1 .' .' "them" "and 'a systeml';of: hus-in a cellar ul 0 pump ms, potatoes anu mmce meat. - 1 believe ..in·a garret ,

"

INr�.dry'-iii �Jng' evol.ved pe_
'

stored with 'pop corn, seed corn and' walnuts: I believe in im ,ail;'of :snug ,

., cul!arly< fitted to the local.'
content all about the farm, and ,then 1 believe in being thankful tcdhe Giver' . '"conditjons. In fact an era

of these bounteous gifts of autumn., " , .�. : of more.'"thorough and 'in-
;_ Glady.�'Bo1'i�;er ' tensiv� i'farmin8' .has 'been

entered upon, and with this
is .in�eparably associated

._ .

, livestock - livestock '0'f _. a
better: ,�ort.' The: ' fa'rIDer': is: seeking' to ; build for'
pey,manency. The wage 'of' the pioneers'" was. paid,
at' least in part, by ,th� 'iert,i1jty':' their practiees
skJmmed frQm the land� Nq_w· .. tJie 4epleted richness '.

'�hey 'relied'upon must be r�s'tored'" i.i;nd
'

the'Boil made,
even m'ore' productive'· than ·before" so It may 'be
profitab_ly farmed-for all t'iin� ,and 'provi4e': su,s,te. ,'#
nance for, future 'generations.: '-,�

" ", "

Every generation h,as' its pI:oblems,' fl;nd one that
'

is' now, demanding attention' is:-,'ari 'jl).crease .
in pro· ,

duetions, ,per aere.' ImIl110'vement -iIi" cultiva.tion and:
in quality, of secd and soil, make possitile a- doub· .

ling of. 'acre·yields. Some,"of thf.i more progressive ..

have' already made, marked h,eadway toward its at,
tainment. With higher prices ,for' products,' more

skill in their'raising and-rearing, bet·
ter k!:lOwledge' of 'mli.llI�gement, utUiza· ,-

,tioil of modern :machil)ery, and more·
',rational 'methoas' of' selling and ,buy, ,,'
ing; (he dividends ,from farming lands

.

,

increasing in -value may not only be
mai�tained but materially' enhanced.
We' �ust .live up to' our opportuni

ties in' bringing' 011r yields per acre
from- :tlieir. p�esent: discredital1le level.
,'to' Ii :point, where they will ' properly
'repl'cse'nt the' ferti.Jity of, our soil, the
, friendliness of oilr climate and the in--
telligence, of our farmers. Kal1sll:.ns
are not t!le only: ones' who !!hould tll:.ke
such action, ",bilt most, assuredly they
will be among the first to do' so, ago
gressi�ely.. �,

"
"

Good roads and e�tension of, eXperi.
mental. work are invaluable' aids to' ad
vancement, �hile 'free mail delivery,
the te)epllOne and the automobile' 'con
tribute' immensely, to .. comfort" and
!!onveJi.ience. These all' make' tor an
environment tend.hig to�peaCe' ot,.miild
and cultiv!l-tion oflli� inYillelJt, �iikW�,
the "farmer, to wh'ole-'hear�ediy,', devote
hi,S e�ergies', to, worIiing 9uf��: m6re

.
and more" intri�ate ,problejns�-wJileJl" he

. :must:,meet ai[d'solve if sUCcelid!i_
-1.- .._)"" .�.� ..

I'T�
IS the"writer'" conviction 'that KilIi�as as '8,:

si'ate is the equal- �f any in :the Union. In agri-
, culture. she 'is a .ereator of prospsrjty and It big _.

, eontrlbutor to- the, material welfare' of mankind,
There is thRt in her history which inspires loyalty

-

and begets patriotism; -in her civic, Il-tmosphere ,that
favors wholesome, upright living; in her Tiberal and
[ust laws that encourage sobriety, morality and In-
dustry. I I '.'

-

.

.Other states pattern after '_the govennment, of Kan- ,

sas because they see it is good.. Here one's money
'and manhood are conserved and protected insofar
as law can operate. For example, the "Blue 'Sky'�

,

Iaw safeguards "our funds, and, the ",prohibitory,
amendment. banishes tbe saloon-out of which never
ellme anvthing but evil. The climate, with, it's sunny
dAyif' and invigorating' air, 'is, as Charles Sumner
forecasted in the United'
States senate in 1856, "cal
eulated to nurture a power·
ful 'and, generous, people.
wouthy to be the central
pivot of American institu
tions."
'As she" was a leader in

tllat great movement for

humanity, the' abolition of
slavery, she has likewise
been as conspicuously OJl
the firing lin� in the bal·
tIes for social betterment
and material improveiiIent.
The excellence of her pub.
lic school system is con·

BtantlY'improving; ,her oth
er educational institutions
ar� of high character and'
liberally supported. There

, ,
,

are 'no malefactors of great wealth; the poverty
pressed are absent, and the general distribution ,of
assets is pro»ably mQre uniform than in any other
commonwealth. Hence, there is absence of 1:!hose
condil.i'ons that tend to clasB fe�ling and jealousy.
In, Kansas there is great opportunity for work, and
one of the state's needs is more men to do the
work that h constantly pressing.

'

.

'The chief source of her wejl.lth is, of course, agrI
culture, which commands the brains and bodies of
the majority, and the state has gained 'renown

through the quantity and quality ,of its productions.
Can we contemplate her more than half·billion dol·
lars' worth of farm products and livestock in 1911
and bring oursclves, to a realization tLat 50 years
before, her farming industry had ,hard·
l�' begun?
'That, the state has forged ahead in

development is no accident, but, the
result of t4e persistent, aI)d intelligen�
efforts of a farseeing and courageous
people, having a sublime faith in their
futui'e. It was by no !.ccident that
Kansas became the 'leading wheat
state; no accident that we were the
fhat to appreciate the wonderful al
fa.lfa as lid'apted to the needs of the
'Middle West; no accident that the sor

ghums, for" grain and, forage, were'
first ex.tensively 'gro"'n here. These
Were pne to' the alertness of the I{a,",
sa'n. l!'rom tIle beginning, too, 'he dealt
with problems, that' wer!'! new and un·

solved. Thc different soils and differ
'ent altitudeS' reqilired' ·.-.varic'd, treat·
ment :and methods" ana scmetirnes dif·'
ferent crops. At the _firs'�, he was �f
necessity an experiment�r. Le'arning
for himself became -a fixed, 'trait, and
it, has been a' priifitable one. It gave
hini Ii self·confidence that e'nll-bled him
to' strike olit, to' try; and, then to're· ,

tDiin or reject this, or that,; plan' or
plant, as the case may ,have been, ac

cording to its worth or lack. ,He 'djd"
not wait to, be ilhown; he took ,the
lead, and .hence his state has. been ,tht!"
experiment stati011 for a va,st region
p�ssessing similar conditions;

.'

"

Kafir, milo and their ki�, we,r�' .e�rlY" (:ecogni,zed
also for their peculia... adaptability auti value to
this ,rcgion: They' helped 'reinforce: fhe farmers'
steadily improving .si�uation, being reHable yielders'
and dry·weather, resistants. '_ '-:-,

'

l'he development of I�ansa-s' farming has' been a
series of ev,olutions. Of the' standard crops Kansas
found wheat adnpted, to her soils ,lind climate. In',
fa,ct, wheat has been the pi\)neer crop of the•. nation,
blazing the way for a wid,er agriculture later. ' It
ha.s been so in· Kansa's. As' the, wheat belt, ,was
widened to the west' a diversified agriculture fQI·
lowed, and today. the bulk of Kansas wheat is pro·
duced in the western half of the state, whil!! the
easter.n half has decreased its' wheat and increased
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Sev,!aral weeks ago a letter waS
:printed on this' page signed "Silent

.

. . . iMas�' and p�ported to j)e a eom-
· pl�t of a JetaiJi' merchant because ian;ners were.

" ,..;;�lajniDg, about. t�e �rofits he wa� m.ak� on his

,� go�·. ,F�. eDmpl�. ,Silen_t :Mason' m bis let�
'. �,told. 'Oi buymg turnIps from a farmer for 17 centliJ

• and 'then selling the saD;le turnips to a ,9ustomer f()r
'-_, '. 4O'cent& a bushel and the farmer complained. .

. ,.Now this letter of "Si.lent Mason's" was so p'lainly
·.miiirieaf that I supposed nobody would take It seri

• ,\.i'� oUs));" but I find, that I was mistaken. l' have re

, "
" ,eilirved tw.o long letter.s bom subs.criber.s most earn·

,

.

estty cii,ticising, "Silent Mason." I{ere is a quota-
·tion Hom one of the letters':'

" ""It is,'evident that. he (Mason) can see' his side o�
tfuunatter only.. I am, a farmer, so I wnte as, I see
Jt�"; Hei bolJ'ght tumips for 17 cents and sold them
for 40 cents. He calls that a. fair profit; l' call that
ali' enormous, pl'ofit and, I don't, need specks to sec' �t,
'either." The letter takes up the vJorious iJ.lus,tra-

·

tions, used by; "Silent Mason" and for. �Jlree· 'pages Mr.
'anner. riddles Mason's arguments in' great shape ..

Another subscriber fills eight pages in going aft'll'
"Silent MasoIi' and dem�Iishes him Qompletely, wind�

.' .ing up with. this center shot: "Probably it would do
.c }b; Mason some good, if he would just suppose that
he ��s the customer and that the customer was the

· dealer, and think it over on that side."
.

It, is evident that "Silent Mason" must make IUS
s:a.fue pJainer or �lse label it, hereafter.-

.

.. II It

TO SUFFRAGE In 1869 Wyoming led all the
�1f]i:NT. states in. the American' Union.

by granting the right of suf·
frage to the women on, equal, terms with the men.

, !For 24 years it stood alone. Then the state of Colo
.

rado adopted an equal suffrage amendment. Three
yean later the states of Utah and Idaho joined Wy-
OJll'Hlg and ColoradO'.

.

'.

·In 19-10 WaRhington was added to the suffrage
states and California follo_w� in the year 19U. This
ye&r 'four more states are added-Kansas, ;Michigan,
Oregon and .Atizona. In 19>1.4 the great states' of
Ohio- and Wisconsin, will probaMy be added to· the
lilli. Within 10 years women will be given the :t:�H
mght of suffrage in all: the western and prohably in
aU the northern states. .

.

.

'9ne �rong argUment in favor of e'll:tending the
right (If su;ffrage to women is that in none of the
states w;here the right to 'Vote' has been granted them
j�,. t1i�r.e any disposition sh.own to go back to the old
olider oil limi,ted suUrage.
,,'l'he old argu�'Cnts that used to be· advanced. by a.

\ gr.e�t man� enthusiastic advocates of woman suf
frage are no longer used. 'Sensible' advocates no

�longel! claim that granting women the right to yote
is going to '!iring about a pGlitical millE!nnium. It. is

�

'no longer elaimed th&t women ale ·more honest on the
·

IIvera:ge tIian men; o� that they are less selfish. They

'::� \ ": '

'

.•";' f �,>':
. '", '

. '.
,

··BBmE'Z1'F·'.r.M�;,.
_

S' "'. ,,'
"

, ,.' " -e
r

_ '.

'0

':" ,'" ", ',' ""�"'. ",', � ;'.. .', ',"
- ��'''',_'I'( ''-'' '," '..t ��\" �. c� "',' W

.are"h.o!� mon,};, �ut eveD. tiat. iac.'t_ ;�,. J1eI:�P.' be cep.tln«" lhe low"'et· ia:t�':';;n4 '�&'·:�;n.Jiip�' c,�tifit;.: ..
accounted for, by the othe� fillcl; tlul'- 'WOJDeD 'have to ,and'"sta:te are ndt O.ut· R 'cent

llUJ1i.'
.'

e lVieW' it 'alii B'
'

P'a,v �. m-uch,�"-
.

..!·,.,;
,,
........It.. :,- ....

e '�,..;:'J_gOon of ""'la' ,1s;,Jll!iy�ng. futl' r_!L.t'e on' the farm, \. : �;(Jn, tlie,.'3JClOP';'.
-" � _._ r-"',,' v. WI y...... ...." Why- sholl'ld h_e ..··� �;II18'aI� WI' _�" .u�jla�ned;q.!t.b..moral eod� tlIAn men., ,>, 'l�.,ooo,.8I!I t�ls doubl" tn,lng f's:Jbi''1bn �he poo,r;·...�'·
It· is 1lOt Ji][el,.- thae-�, tpreat cha. �ll be: no.. hi. QI.� )ie mu�Lpa,. a higher r'.� or ,e18e�,a: "Jitp�, .

. tieed, in methods, of p,:v.ernmen& in the. Btatel! that :�!fe�:rp� :::'l.8p�ta-::::h.':'(���:t���fC:�,
,naye �dOptet> ,,�J1ivel'sal mftnge. tt used to: lie' snp·., Another In'Btance:� .

J,n ;Df!ce�bet. 191.0",,411 �•.

pO!1ed' that the ,cause, of prohibition would be- grea.tly' , buncn �f feedIng ca,ttle of our o.,..n. raiillng" ,O��
advanced wilen wom�n got the. righi: to Tote, but the

. ���r! r! �ee:J�tY·::lgc:.uJ/;r�;·::· ::: ;,��,��r:,J:'.
.. stat� <Jf, ��m:ado votes� 'down, hl!_ It ;lalg� maj9ritr a but corn aIid water,' We. �90k Ii.s 'short �dn� �t�
pro,lubltlOn, aDJed'ndment.,> f�- e�te" of WY�Jlllng, tIl4�g.�� ��es al':i.fe� �%�l�a=:����t��e� bim-,�tJi:"which has ha ;woman. IIU ... ....,,, �or'43; years, shows "the cattle�

.

then' he com.es. to 'me :!lor his no..
'

or
no signs of' making prahiliition a pait of its ��tii- d'eb!; a hundted days from date 'of; note cattle; .._

tu.tion and code and the same tiling can be said of IIOI� 'an4 mone,. dl",fcleit_nd applied "en Inc!'ebteil.
U� h .., Id h h h d' th' ness o.t each o.t lla> on,oUl': farms, on· whlcb- we wer.' ,

'.1Ii anU:l a 0, were women .QRive a e same. paying full. rates as It we dId not 'owe'a clol'W Oil .......,
right to vOote as men fOJ; more than III ye8.liS.

.

them..
.

..

. _"
.. , .

.

There Is, howe:v.er.;I;1o getting aw.ay hom .the.Jogie,� , 1hl,a spring, nine, months af.�er, .. we
.

",ere both .

of -the ·ar.gument, 'that if democracy is right then
. f�l�g· ta,xel!' on lhose cattle: or the �n��ent, �n '

women ought ·to' have the same suffrage, rights as !lit thIs' fB not double taxation with a'vengeano!'t '

.' P 'bl II, ,t' f . Will what III' it? ' •
' ..

men.
,

OS!ll
.. Y. � sma er propor Jon 0 women .' QUI' Bu,preme cou,rt Bays I,t, Is, but Is It .. jUBU' Wh7exerClse theu' nght than the men, but that. does, not . cannot our legfslature' temedy It? It plays agalns.'

affect the argument. The exercise of the ,right by a the POOl: man and acts in I'es:tralnt qt'trad., 'in Pia.'
Part of the women will tend to .educate the remain. the seller must have.a hl�her: I'ate Df IntereBt or a

t
. h' 'ht Th t I hlg�er .prlce Dr he Will sell only for. cash. This

f der ·of the women 0 exerClse t e' rIg '.' . a, blDCkS" trade. and forces. the pODr.8r 'man to remain
think; has been the C'lI:perience of the states where a renter or leave'the .cDuntry· for a. cheaper home..
women have had the right to vote for a number of' This I.s· ex;empIUled"'I� ,th� last �ceils.us . IIi Iowa,
<years. More and more of them will v�te as ,the years "���l'f�e:,\e:J. �f���U����?1 s_t&:te., .�0:6� :ftbfxWg�lt'n
go on. . '. _. ..

/ '�.'
.

._
: In Wyoming, I think about as lar.ge a per, cent. of .' , '.

.

.

woiDtln v.ote-. as of men. �at will' iII a:n PJobability BETTER SCHOa�' Look�<at' ,your tax re�. Inot be tr:ue In Kansas at f.ll,st, but a� the women be". FOR XA:l!IS'A.S. . .think- tlutl
.

in tdne, eases out
come accustome,d �o �xer.clsmg. the. rIght of suffrage. ',of 'ten you_ �ilJ. discoVer 'tba.the f�m!J}e vote wlll lDcrease.··, the' biggest single item of tax is your tax to sappanO'!iJectJ�s to female s�frage are not based on schoofs. .-

. .

,"-
sound 10gIc� They are predIcated on t�.e theory that In one w�y 'this speaks,well for- the people of�_gpvemment should be ._founded on physl�al force and Sjl.II. They generally recognize 'tne ,fact that educa-
that woman should .be the sel'!aIl:t and J.lot the eC)ual tion must form the base Of good gevernment, theof man. The mote. men are 1mbued �lth .that idea foundation of prDsperity "ana happiness. ,_ ..the mOM strongly they ar,e opposed to woman suf· ,]i� is· idle. to t!L]!k of successful democracy, withoutfrage: ,. .

'

a high order of' intelligence on t.he part �o.f� �. large
'

.' It IS tr.ue .t�t there are so�e .me.n who re�lly· be· majority of the:, people•. llignprR;nce 'm,�n,iiI,ters tolieve that gl;vmg womell the r�ght to vO.te will tend spec�al privilege on tqe one hand', an4 ..•eJ:igeii'dersto deSl;ade th�, to caUse men to lose the l'espect blind, uDl'ea:soning passIon on the. o�her. '.
"

..and �hlvalry they now shoW towalld women. T,ne A re'Volution iiL a co�trf like Me�ico� fpl': eUm-
expel�ence.of t�e states where women have bad and pIe, brings little benefit ,to. the' massils, �use if Iexercl�ed the; rlg�t of suUraglil for year.s shows that

Qn�' s..
et of .l'1ilers and Ii' pri'dfeged clJ!is.S �s Qver:ll�J;own ......

there JS n!'thlDg lD tfJat argument. On the contra�y, the masses are too ignora!l't to" i@.klil Iid:v:a.nta,ge of
.:the experIence of the ages ha.s bee� tbat the nealer the change and all, thef get ill! a change of Jli&stera... .<woman aproache.d t!' an �quahty WIth man, t�e, more Certain individuals of th.e pridleged ruling lilas.s ai-IIdeference and consIderatIOn she has been shown by overthrown but 'other indi-viduals like them take
men. ..

.' • their' places and the- masses find after they have
So � am 'not worrymg a bit about the' results of fought and' bled that' they &re little' if any better

extend,ing. the right, Df suff:r.age to women: I, am,�ot off tha.n they were JJefore ..

e:qlect�ng at all t.hat all. the wr9ngs and mequahtles In mos.t parls of tbe Uni.ted States' the, peopleof sOClet� are gOlDg to be abohshed beC&use. wom.en recognize the' truth of the· pl'inciple that, education,
�t the nght to vote. I am not. even e'Xpectmg: that . knowledge, is neCeS8Rir.y to. the masses in arder thil;t
10. Ka�sas our gove�e��, state and .l.o�l, W.lll be they mllly protect themselves, an.d. that a'cCoJlnts for
m�ch If an! bette!! �ter�d than It IS now. I the- fact that the 'people of ,Klllnslis wijlingly tall:
think we

.. h�ve a ve�y .progresMve and. clean gover�· themselves to: maintain fre&' schools. �,� .

ment as It. JS. It. ,W1!l.lmptove, no .doubt, but then It But of late' y:eal's there lias 'been a'steadi!l, grow-. has been .lmprDvmg nght along under the manage· Ing feeling that our free schools are not what ,theyment of the men. '

. ought €0 be,.. that ·'We are Dot getting alt, .much for
I am for woman suf!rage, Dot bel.l&use I thmk the our school money as' we o�ght to get. We' a��p_,

wom�n ar� better or wIser than ,the men, b.ut h�causo Ing in the dark as yet to' a considerable extent jmtI b_eheve m t�e rule of the people. I believe m de· I think we are getting neal'er to the llgJit... ' , '

mocracy. The teachers themselves recagnize' the neces.s.ityIt " It fo!! a change, for progress, :for ·radical impr.ovement.
THE QUESTION Not much has' been' said in these This progreBsi'Ve idea -was· shown by th� resolu-
OF TAXATION.,. eolumns lately on the old vexing tions that were' passed bf our 'great association' of

and still unsettled question of teachers, practically with.out opposition. �re are

double taxatio;n. It remains" however, just as imppr. some of the thing� the teachers believ.e ought, �o be
tant- as it ever was and apparently'just about as far, done: '

from an equitable and satisfac,tory Bettlement. Taking cDunty and state suj;>erinltendents' o-ftlceB
out of politics and ff,xl'ng deftnlte quallftcatlon8The co�ing legislatUl'e will probably wrestle with befD,re one could hDld el'ther iDb. ,"

.

the: problem and .for that reason the following letter Making a:Il SChDDlhDuses clvtc and socl1111 cen,tera.
received several mouths a:gc, but still as. pertinent lI,B lncrease peace movement teachings In� SCh.DOls.

at the tl'me it was written,. will be of interest: Systematic InstructlDn In sex hyg'len'e and tem�
perance in schools.
RemDve district 'boundaries of Kansas schools.

making cD,unti.es the unl,t, and o.rg.anlzlng g.rad:ed
SChODls throughout the county.

.

A cDmmlssl'Dn to study text bODks to secure bet
ter bDOks either by ,s,t&te .p.u'oFicailcin or 'IODg U�.
contract.

,

Provide a direct tax fDr educational fnsUtntlOlUt
and remo·ve school. for th'e blind, dea:f and dumb.
and b.oys' and girls" I'ndus·trlal schools from chart
table Institution contro.'l� and puttl-ng, them un4er
contrcol of an educatIDnal 'bDaJ;'d exclusively.
Fixing a definite' standard' far school work la

ru.ral SChODls and "'p,revldlng SChDOI supe:rv1sor t.
s.ee that that standard Is maln,talnecL .

The optimist who thinks that the educ!'tional mil
lennium is at hand will be disappointed. Refonna
move slo.wly. You can't tear people away hom old
ideas and old customs: in a day or a year or a decade,
but w.e are on the way to a better system, 'When we,

. wiD get more for our �oney.
I look for the time when the children will.

not be the only ones who will go to school. I'do DGt ..

mean that, their parents wi}} actually take their
books. and go to the. schlilolliouses. and recite' their
Iees.ons, so many' every day, but- I do look for. the
time when the :rural school will beeome � "social
center of the territory it supplies.
Te:ltt b90ks will not be cDn!,idered so important, a.

they' are now. The. consolidated. schools w-illbe�
educational exper,iment stations r80t�r than places
where certain tex:ts in bo.oks are eommitted ·ta memo

or.y to be forgotten almost. as soon as learned. The
new 'system is going to call for a better preJ?�
more experienced, more practical and: 1;letter paId lot
of teacher.s, than we Jlave now., _

Do not labor under the delusioD that the new s,s-'
tem is gOing to, cost less money than the one w.e,
liave now. On the contrarY', it,will'eoet mQte,.but the
peepl& who pay the biIlil wiH get the 'Worth of their
money, which they do not �Wlliys get ;noy.
Just suppose, for example, that the school bunt OD

I'
;,

Edttor Mail and Breeze-I'n Fa:rmers Mall and
Breeze of March, 9 I read, "Neady all of us will
ag.ree that the. man with a ·mortgag.e on his farm
ShDUld not pay taxes on the fun vUlue,"
Now that .depehds on condltiDns and stipulatiDns

he has made In the cDntract Dr mortgage-or has
hel:ped to. make. Under our revenue laws taxes
tollow the land: or real estate regard'less of who,
are intereBted In ,tItle.
Why'? To. red'uce the cost of' collecting by the

county treasurer, making It the duty Df all having
an I.nterest I.n real estate to. attend and: pay their
due share promptly at a fixed Um-e each year. Now
therefDre all' ShDUld remember tbis when they seU
or buy and. It iB generally so s,tated In the contract
or mortg.age. For InBtance. let me cUe a case In
pomt.: A Dwns, a farm 'Worth say $'16.00'0. and his
D'elghbDr alongside Df him a !!fmHar one', A lB an
old' man a:nd .wlshes to re,tire. He sells hfs farm
to a YDunger· man. �hrB, hIred hand perh'aps. Wh.D
has saved UP. say $3,,0'.00, w'hlch he bas In bank at
low rate Df fn.terest.· Each vte,wB the Dther's srtua·
ti'Dn:: 'TDtal value Df farm 'and: cash $15',0'0'0' and
,3.000· cash, U8,,0'0�1 in. Blgbt.
Now they kn.Dw tb.e' sltuatfDn,. A ,says to B. "I'll.

Bell you my' farm for $15,,000-. YOll pay me your
f3.000 and give m.e, YDur' note· tog.e,tller w�tb a ('con
tract) mortgage for the unpaid part� $1 II ,.0DO', with
a ra:te Df' Interest e·nou'gh lowe'r than the go,lng
rate to. DffBet the taxes.''' .

·B agrees to pay said: taxeB on the farm as, A did
befor.e hl-m-and A pay.s. on the· $3.000. .

A mDves to tDwn a s'bart diBtance, buys a hame
where taxeB' are perhaps three· ti'meB highe-r on Hie
dollar- or 'Valuation,' ,

Now to all intents and, purposes' A Rnd Bare
partnerB In the farm. with a plain undel'standlng
In writIng between them and of record. AIDng
comes the. aBsessor and' aSBesseB the farm aB usual
but to. B .I,nstead:...,_then. to A and assesses him on'.
hl'B home and ('redlts. (lr' no,te 1ror "12.00'0 (B�s d"b�
yet to be earned). maktng In aU :fer tlie two. $'16,· .

000 plus $'3,00'0' plus $'12,000. '30-.000,. when there Is
only ,18,600 real 'Value,
This IB' d'iscrfminatfl)g aga;inBt the bDm.e credItor

or lend'etr as 8iga.inB.t the :fDrefgn lEmd'er,
Agarn, I'f the fo.relgn lender Is taxed.,where. re

cord,ed, then he wants enough higher rate-then
the bo,rroW'er Is up against n, sure.· Query; Is' not
A Inqlrectly paying Dr deducting �he t�xes by ag-



the new idea: makes it plain to the !tvel'�ge boy that . poupded by the, llemocratic, p�rty seek,. t9 'equaJ,ze I

'

pla.tform· if it· is-:not 'necessatt 1'01':�v�nuei ,tben 'cOl{�'th f
'

!t" d
.. ··

t '1" f dr d
. ithe cost: ot production and to·,.pla,ce American .pro- h

.,.

ht t ,t...
.

it ".,

ore arm.proper manage IS no a pace 0 u gery ciucers. ali far 'as' I!oiislble' .o� a, .falr Qt!l!lpetf�Ive' ,gress, f.s no .��e�: or fIg, .'" f.�pOI!;e:,- ';:', ',;':1'>,:-,':, 1.
but the most tin resting 'business hi the >\V.orld Rnd . basis with, f,orclgn producersi -,-aut they' do not ,pto- _-The ,trutla, .·It· .�ms·�· 'W'"c{fs "tHat' th� I)elQQCratlct
thereby >stops th� drift of young.men fro!Jl·,tlle·farms. ,-:pose to do as, i:!ot'b the,�etu:b'Ican.s .and ..PrQgl1e.lI- ,tJe�ers do not, mean ,to -be 'b;ou,nd, by the lap��',oJ-, '"to the towns and clties. Suppose tIlat by experi- . slves pro,po!le to, pro!ect. ,t e .Atrl1���canhma.nu(ltbc- theIr platform•.. : ,.....

...

.. ; ,,':?- . ·",m .. '

,; .

d
.

"th
. h't d th

.

f
turers'. "flilr and reasona.bl�··pr.oHt",. T e Repu -

. 'If .....-.·WhI·te IsIn favor of'a tarI'�f't.hat·.w.il.l�,·._ ,.'meuts carrie on ere rig' un er e· eyes 0 prac· l1cans seek to prevent' ·fore·lgn· competition! While JIll' '
, "'P""'t .

tical, intelligent farmers it is' shown that with proper tlie . Democrats woulil.._by the'. tariff· 'equ'al 2;e the, . the -dlfferenee: in cost of ,production betW'een·-tliii ,and.

f h f b d bl d . conditions of competitlon, ;Now. In
-

this' light. do f" t
•.

d
.

t....... ..' d I'
.

tomethods the net income 0 t e . arm can e ou e .you ·.stlll malntalri that die Republican principle' of o_re�gn, coun .nes �n . no, m!'l1l; :-t"'!l�e.!l� '.' aTe �and at the same time the farm itself 'continuallt protection of profits ,Is b!l�ter? get�er, for that IS' exa;ctJt w�t J. thIn,�,' P1J� .·:Mr.
grow more fertile':-, '

"

.", - In 'conclusion. I would llke .. to ·say a word In re- White does. not·agree·.with the:lan,gU"ge Of,the �m!),.
Suppose tHat such, a eivle pride call" be fostered gard to

_ -the- fairness of the, two :.proposltions - anc! cratic·'platform. .c
:

.• '"
.

-

":"
"

•• ",:,:,:",.,.� ;�that· poo.t roa.ds and slovenly kept 'farms 'and farm their legality. By thel·r own admission, tlfe Rep.nb� .... ."'-,' ··.f·, '.-.
�

llcans propose. In' the'gullie ',ct' a ta']I':, ·to -, prote(it "

.' ., .homes will 'come to be considered a disgrace. Then cer tatri.' Intellests, AvowedlY,· under,· the forms 'of .

DIFFERS FROM Editor Malt anc! ';Bre'ez'e�..:i:irJllstthe people will come to look on, their schools not tax. thliy, wo.uld' ,prevent competltlqn and prote.ct MR•.eOBtlRN. bet,ore .
election F;, D. :0 urli'

only as places where scholars are taught the -rudi- monopoly. Cooley (Prill. Con, Law, ,67). says, "Con-- ., -. came out with 'an' Int .

lewstltutlonally, a. .tax can .haye· 'no other basis. than
v

• against the Soclal!stai anc! .•de;',ments of education, but as good investments. . ·the raising, ot . a- revenue: for public pur.poses. A fense ,of
. the unearned Increment," bli.sfng. ·hIIi· re-

. ,And the revolution is 'not going to. stop, w�th the, tax .. on- Imports, �herefore, the purpose ot W;hlch Is . marks upon a' report that Emil Seidel, BOCIaU""country school. We know that the high schools of not. to raise a revenue. but to: dlsctl1�rage and Indt- nominee tor vice' president,' ha�' s_fil 'that :;:wheD� .'
rectly pl'ohlbit. some' plLrticlilar import for the that party comes Into .pow r the gov'er me'" wi'.the state have. been run on the theory that they benefit of' some., home manufacturer,' �ay weU be" 'confiscate· all farm lands.

e
.

.'
n. c;y, ,', rshould be feeders for the university. Their courses' questioned as being 'merely 'colorable, and there�' This report 'was .started by a-'standpat 'da;lIy1athuve been fashioned, 'on that idea. 'In other words, .fore ·not' warranted'· by constitut!<inal pr.lriciples," Kansas crty, which has always been notorl'ouslt

II h t d t
•

th h' h h I h b
..

And the supreme' court (20 Wail,,' 664. In Loan unfair to the Socialists, and, was 'promptly denleOate s u en s 1D ese Ig BC 00 save een
Association VB. Topeka). says. "To lay with' on!! by ,Mr. Seidel. I wonder If· Mr. CGburn will noticeJorced to go through a course to fit- them for a uni� hand. the 'power of the gpyernment· on the property the denial. ..

-

.

-.'.. - ...

versity education which it is well known 'not more' of the·cltlzen. and with the other,�.to-·bestow .It' upon ',The f;3oclaHst party has nev�e contempiated' tb.
th �

8 t f th' d t k"
. favored 'Indlylduals to' a.i'd, ..prlva:te enter-priseil'and iIOnflscatlQn of farms.. A Soctal,lst government wU•..

Im I, or. per cen'o �m 0 a e,
buifd 'up .prlvate tortune,!! Is.inp.ne'"the-: .less.8I 'T!l.b-· '. ,�r�a'k up ·Iand -speculllttlolls, ,lan.dlordls_1P ..and th$ -

. Some .time.we will change the high .school system. . 'hery . because J.t 'Is done under' the 'forms of law,'. ex·ploltatlon oj! farmers by industrlatl. comblnatil01!1I, .

:We will make t_he high 8ch061 the college of the peo- and Is called .'taxatlori�."· '. '_. '.
.

.' ....... ' ",; -bu't' :"'Ill protect 'and not inte'r�ere,'with the .a�t9&;,1 It II th t h 1 '11 t' Now, I have'trl'e'd fo place' betore. ,·liou. In !L fli.l'r. fartn,ers. .

.

, ,..... �p e.. as we as e new coun ry se 00 WI. ge'm way the Democratic theory of 'a tariff' for.' fevenUe. ,Farmers will be encouraged to _form ,their own'touch w�th .the real needs of the people, It will de- By, quotations from. a leading. RepUblican •. as well' governing organization'S, for buying and Bellhrg asvelop the boys and gi!:ls along practical :,lines, It as leading Democrats, I �lIi.'ve.tr.led··to':sho,w· you, well 'as for crop production; and the general· gOY;;'
'It d t· th b k t th f 'f"}' that your premise' was· wrong in" saying, that th·e.. ·' ernment will then be' the big br.other who' protects-WI e uca e em ac 0 e arm, I you p ease, "tariff for revenue .. oillY, means; tree- trade;" when 'and advises, rather than":a.s at. present---the bigand not away from it, as the high\school does ·now. no Democrat of prori\lnence· s.ay..s· ,t!:Jat or .me.ans b\111y who makes }he tar.mer stand "",hUe .tl1e .ot!:JElI:':..: And ·the revolution, I think,will !;lot . stop wit4 t4e that. And It Is only.an Old, ·tlme-worn Rl'lP\1l;1l1can' boys beat him !fp.. '.' .'

. ..

_

.

. ·high school. It will reach the university. ,Tile time scheme to scare people away from the . Democratic By. ·the .wa)'; It ·seems to me thlllt 'Mr,· Coburli's'
h h

. ,

'II b
" 'party..

'

, .... . . '. .' '. ,stll:�e board of, agrlcultu.re .is· not in any" pr.o'perwill come w en t e ulllversity. WI e a ulllversity In the 'interests of fairness, -I. believe you owe 'It sense r.epresentatlve of the real farming .Intel'estsin fact as well as) in na.me·; that is, a pIQ,cc where ,to your readers' to set the matter' of the"tarltt be-. of Kansas," 'llhe board Is composed p'rlnclpaUy of
instruction call be obtained in every f.ield of knowI· fore them In a.more 'truthful light., . Hope I ha�e D].en 'Who- al'e land. boomers. and tarm ·explolters. ani!
edge.' ", written nothing .whlch shou14 In any way reflect not real farmers. and Mr.' Coburn's:long serylce !!os.

on your good intentions or hO'{lesty..,
_

secr-etary .is due .to the fact that. his lIerv:lces areAnd thiJ! new university will be the. highest type Winfield, Kan. HOWARD WHITE. pleasing h� tl.le class. of men 'Wono' a.re 'behlnd him:.··
of dem cr cy Prac·tl·c I bu I'll SS I' all f I II'nes .'. , •

'. '. -

.'

Mr. Coi:!urn's reports are Invahiabl.e to t!:Jose w.ho.o a . aBe n use u Of course, If Mr. Wl11te,s mterpretatlon' of tll.e are looking for statistics of the wealt'h prodU�"will ,be carried on there, and every stude!;lt will be Democratic position on the tariff 'is comct, .the"di(. by the tQ.1l ot . Ka.nsas farmer's, but., they 'are'<dI8�placed on an equal financial 'footing. Every student ference between the Democratic position and the po� creetly silent about the landlord .and the mld
. .,le-:-

wI'II be requI'red to blend work and study and w'1'11' .••..
.

, .
' .'. .. , m�n and about ,the' ragged t�nant· who farJ!l'S ·the,.

.

. sitIon 'Of t)le Progressive Repubhcan IS the difference rich Kansas 'acres while his land'lord ·a;ttends· the .be ,.allowed as much as is actually necessary to. pay between .tweedledee anad tweedled\1m. meeting 'of the s�ate board ot. a"grlcul\ure� _.' ',. .

.

"his or her expenses in the way of board and c_lothing., I have alw'aYB claimed that all any'manufacturer J! have bee.n a .fairly constant r.lIad,er of the pro,..
There WI'II be no dl'stl'nctl"on between the rl'ch and i

. '.' '.' . ceedings of this board tor a n"mbe.r, of . years anc!,

n thiS (lounhy had a .rIght to ask In t4e way of only once have· I seeli In theiD .any·'Te.ference ,to'the poor.' All.will be requi!ed to work and one will 'tariff protection" is to be placed on an evell footing this seamy .slde. ot.· agr.lculture: . '.'J,'\hlli·�NI SOll).8not be permitted to spend 'more money while attend· with the manufacturer abroad. who has the advan.· ye!lrs.ago, wh�n Edw·ln Taylor- re",� a 'IIal?ell �� ,t�eI'ng the university than his poorer fellow student '. "
.

'

'. land question, In which' be to.ok'· what, IS;'e!!lHn-. .' tag� of chea� labor. �hls country IS under no ollh· tially' the SOQlal,lst poslt.I'on tl.lJlt· !Us�'an(i 9cou;pa:ncy_All will work at useful tasks, but the work ·wHl be gat IOn to make a profit for the manufacturer a.nd I are the only ,proper and natute:I-;tltte . .t�",ll!-�d an4along the lines best calculated to develop the natural
am anel always have been opposed to that., I canno.t, 'at,hbaotl-Islhaendd, speculation' and lan�!.or!11.lIm· s_ho,'l.ld be

talents of the student. Instead of turning out a lot h d t d h t f h D
'

-

of' graduates unfitted to do anything in particular, owever, un ers IHl
•

t e anguage 0 t �
. en;lOcratlc I. do. not recollect that Mr. Coburn -Qp.ei.i'ly tookplatform. as Mr. "Vhlte seems to understand' It. . Let

I
Issue with ¥f, Taylor on that oC4?,a:sJon. '�ut no suc;hthe university of the future will turn out mjln and

me quote it: "W'e declare it to be ,a fimdamelltal her.ei!les hava been allowed to get into.' the. l'ecQrd'womell tral'ned to do well the thl'ngs tha't th'e wOI'ld "
.

. ....., of the, state. boa_I'd of agriculture since that· time,
'needs to 'have done. prulclple of the Democratic party that the federal .

There are some Indlca(loDs that the tar-rners .of
. government, under the constitution, has no right or Kansas ar� -recognizing �hat the. state board Is. aAnd the university of the future wijl be open' in power to impose or collect tariff duties except for- the sta,ndpat organization noi represen'tatlve of the.rfact as well as in theory to the children of the poor· ". . interests and are abandoning It to Its fate.. Else'

11 th h'ldr f th 11 t d
' purpose of revenue. why' the present activity In the far.mers· ins-Itutesest as w.e as e c 1 en 0 e we . 0, o. Now, if that does not mean that all tariffs that a�d tarmers' unions a'nd the organlzat.im 6f. the

·furnish protection for American manufacturers are new Agrlcultura1 and Industrial congress? ,

unconstit.utiona� and that congress has no 'power to Gove City. Kan.
'to

.

lit
w.:..HAR,RINGTO;N,levy such u tariff tax, then I confess that I am un

able to understand the English language.· .

Mr. White certainly would net 'maintain that it is
necessary for revenue purposes to have a tariff that
protects 4merican manufacturers. Tariff duties
could be confined to such im�rted products as we
do not produce in this country. If that did not raise
sufficient revenue, there are other wa·ys in which it
could be raised.
The amendment to the constit,ution gmnting . the

power of congress to levy income taxes will undoubt·
edly be adopted. It is not" claimed that the govern·
ment has not the power to impose inheritance taxes.
A direct tax Cl\l1 be apportioned among the states.
There are a number of ways in which the government
can raise revenne aside from the tariff. It cannot be
claimed, therefore, that a protective tariff is neces·

�ary for revenue, and according to the Democratic

A KANSAS, Editor Mall and Breeze
DEMOCRAT'S VIEW. Now that the political sit

uation has 'settled down.
we can cease the discus·

slon of prospects and turn our attention to .prlncl-
pies. And I am glad that you have already done
so In your paper by taking up the discussion of the
tariff. ..

However. I would like to take Issue with you
when you say. "A tariff for revenue only. which,
If carried out In goo� faith, means that all duties
that either directly or Indirectly furnish protec
tion to any' Industry In this country shall be abol
Ished. That means free trade. etc." ·Now It seems
to me that you are unfair In YOUI' premise. I ad
mit that your: definition D,r a tarIff for rev'enue
only Is the one that will be accepted by economists
as correct.. But that Is not· the Democratic mean·
Ing that Is placed on the term and Is not the mean
ing tha.t has been generally accepted.
In proof of this first let me ref'er you to the

meaning of the term as defined by Mr. Lenroot, Ii
Progressive Republican congressman from Wlscon·
sin. He says, "The maximum of a tariff for reve·
nue oniy Is the difference between the cost of pl'O'
ductioh at home and abroad," and further, "The
maximum of a Democratic rate from a Democratic
theory Is' the minimum of tht' rate applied from a
protective tlieory." Does that Bound llke free
trade?

.

And Mr. Underwood, the leading authority on the
tariff, explains the Democratic theory thus:
"Where the tariff rates balance the difference In
cost a\ home and abroad. Including an allowance
for the difference In freight rate;;, the tariff must
be' competitive, and from that pOint downward to
the lowest tariff that be levied, It will continue to

.

be competitive. to a greater or· less degree." "On
the other hand. when the duties levied at the CU8'
tom house equalize t.he difference In cost at home
and abroad. and In addition thereto. they are high
enough to allow the American manufacturer to
make a profit before his compt'tltor can enter the
field, we have entered the domain of proflt1'l."
(Congressional Record, March 8, 1912.) In. procei'd
Ing to show the' evil effects of the application of
the. DemocraUc tariff, why do you hot, at least,
take their definition .of what they stand for'!
But you may object to Mr. Underwood, on the

ground that he Is ,a protectlonlflt Democrat. Then
let us see how Senator Owen of Oklahoma whom
surely you cannot object to on that score-let 'us
see how he defines the Democratic stand on the
tariff, - He says (Congres'slonal Record, June 16.
1909),

.

"The .Democratlc doctrine of a .tariff for
revenue Is not free trade or anything which ap.'
proxlmates It. It Is a tariff high enough to abun
dantly afford every protection to· any American
Industry 'whlch has an honest right to ask." Does
this explanation of the D¢mocratlc doctl'lne look
like "free trade"? -

Nor Is this stand of the Democratic party recent,
The Democratic platform In lS84 called for the re
duction of tariff but "It must be effected without
depriving American labor of the ability to compete
sU'ccessfully with foreign labor. an'd without 1m·
posing lowel' rates of duty than will be ample to
cover any tncrea!'ed cost of production whiCH rna'
eXist In consequence of the hlg-her rate of wages
prevailing In this country."

Summarizing these definitions, then, It would
seem to me that the tariff· fOI' revenue a§ ex·

Give Thanks.Next Thursday

IN obedience to a very 'wholesome national
custom, and following the example of. the

chief magistr!\te of the nation, I, Walter R .

Stubbs, by virtue of authorjty vested' in me
as governor qf the ,state, ·do hereby designate
Thursday, November 28, Thanksgiving day in
Kunsas, and proclaim the same to be a holi·
day of civic obligation for the purpose of giv·
ing opportunity to our .people to attend their

.

various places of worship and give thanks to

.Almig�ty God for the blessings of'the year.
Durmg the past 12 months we have had tt

period of great happiness and concord, and
with It few local exceptions the people have
enjoyed a measure of prosperity and tran,

quillity tl!at ought to inspire the gratitude of
every citizen of Kansas who believes that the
source of all good is in God.
Issued: under my hand and the great seal of

the state of Kansas, at my office in the state
capitol, in the city of Topeka, this 14th day
of November, 1912.

�
Governor,

-,

It is of more interest to the farm.
ers of western Kansas and eHtern
Colorado to find a w:ay to save· the

water tlJat falls on that part of the country I,tnd have
it for use when it is most needed; t.han it is to know
that anyone of the gentlemen who ran for presi.dent was elected to that high office, and that 18 not
'saying at all that the electioll of'presidEmt is not a

'

matter of great importance. _.

'

,

.

It is probably true, however, that, governmental
policies would not hn.ve been very greatly, at least
not immediately, changed from what they 'will,. be
under the administration of Wilson, had either Taft
or Roosevelt been elected.. One thing is certain, with:
out reasonably good seasons or :without some ,pla�
of· conserving the moisture in bad se9.8ons', the fann·
ers in western Kansas and eastern Colorad'o' cannot
greatly prosper, 110 matter what politieal party may
be in power. Therefore I say that the quest,ion. of,
conservation of moisture is of more immediate iib'.
portance than the election of any mltll as president.
Recently I received. the' follm\'ing commuIiicatioll

from an ea.stern Colorado farm�r which is· of 'inter.es't
'as giving the view of a man who' has had practical
experience in that section of the country:
Editor Mall and BI'eeze--Havlng read your. lIi

tereslng comment I the October 12 Issue of MaU
and Breeze on "Saving the Water" I want 'to' say
you are on the right track. ."

,

It Is entirely possIble and pI,actical to store an.d
use flood water for Irrigation, and !t'ls within the
reach of every Industrious farmer· to 'sav'e enough
of It to make certain a crop' In any kind of year. '

It does not require a great, outlay of capital to
construct a reservoir of sufficient capacity to .Ir.
rlgate 50 acreE! of land and 50 acres of crop with'
water at just the rlght_ time Is a pretty bi'lf thing.Last year I engineered the construction of 'a
flood water reservoir, located In Pueblo county
Colorado,. which hlils a capacity of 325,798 cubic feet
of water-that Is 7%· acre feet,' or ('nough water
to cover 30 acres to a depth of 3 Inches at the'es
timated cost of $700. That Is putting 3 Inchell of
water on an acre of land for the first time at a
',cost of $28.
I hope to hear soon of something being actually rlaccomplished in Irrigating with surplus rain water

In Kansas.'
.

J. B, EASTER. .

R�'e. Colo.
.

SAVING THE
MOISTURE.

CIVIC La.at week I spoke of tile purposes of ,an
LEAGUE, organization that is being formed for the

purpose of discussing matters of .impor.
"bnee to the citizens of this !l.nd other states�ues·
tiOI1S of' government: questions of taxa-tion, etc. It
is the purpose of this organization, if possible, to
form clubs in every school district. If you think
thi� is a good thing 'tnrt wish to help organize liuch a

(·Iub, write James Butler, Topeka; l{a11. '.
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like to cet_ experiences; views and �plDJona' of "our' folks" on lUll' farm or
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Reeent rains have put the ground in
'fine 'eondition to plow and many are let

Iting"eorn' husking wait awhile to do

jsome �Iowing. Corn can be husked at
lmoet �any time during the next two

months, but such fine conditions for

'plowing do not often exist at this time
�of the year.
,

! -On this farm one 'hand keeps at the
com husking while the other has been

plowing during the week. . The days are

so short and chores are so many that it

._is hard to get in more than two-thirds
of .a. day with the plow, but every little

,�ilI help next spring if it proves as wet
·

as we expect it to be.

·
if the weather remains good we sball

llegin plowing cornstalk ground next
week. This ground we Intended to put
in flax but noting the conrse of tbe flax
market during the last month, we have
come to the conclusion there will be no

money in ,flax next year, so we shall

plow the, ground and 'sow it to clover
'nen spring. This will be better for the
land and will be likely to bring in more

profit in the end.

will take every bushel raised for' sale in
this county. Fully the average number
of cattle are on feed or will be placed
on feed here, but hogs are at least 30

per cent fewer in number than usual.

_The shortage of hogs will be to a great
extent made up, this fall in every lo

cality by increased weight. Hogs that
would ordinarily be sold at 250 pounds
will be made to weigh 300 if the present
ratio between corn and hogs keeps up.
When hogs sen 'for $7.50 on the local
market it pays well to .feed them 50-cent
corn and if the price holds, heavy hogs
will ,be th-e nile. It amounts to just
tl�is: If the packers pay the price. they
will get bogs of good weight and qual
ity; if they do not they may expect the
usual run of light hogs. No one longer
feeds livestock, just for the name of hav
ing "a lot of stock round him."

From some CRuse or other rabbits are

scarce. We cannot recall when we have
seen fewer of them at corn-husking time
in any year of the 16 we have lived in
the state. The cause of thia scarcity is

probably the' heavy SDOW last April.
which put them at the mercy of their
enemies for more than a - week. Their

young .were also being born at about
that time and all perished. The crows

also have been well thinned out by tbe
bounty paid by the county, so take it all
around there are few things to prey on

,

the corn in the fields. Hardly an ear

bas been eaten 'on the stalk by the crows,
even where it grows close to the creek,
wbiJe it is very rare to _,find a down ear

which has beefi touched by rabbits. Last,
year the down corn was half eaten by
rabbits if it was not husked by the mid
-die of November.

For two years flax has been' a poor
crop in this section and the acreage sown
to the crop is gradually decreasing. It

" seUs now for only $1.30 per bushel in
'Kansas City, which is getting down too
close to the $1 a bushel' basis here to
make it seem a profitable crop. Time
was when flax at $1 a bushel was

thought a paying crop. but that was

when corn sold at 30 cents a bushel and
'other crops in proportion. We shall sell
'our flax we saved for seed and chance

clover in the place of it.

,
We have the product of -I acres of seed

clOver stacked up in the yud, but fear Tax paying time is here again and it
that we sball have to thresh it with a brought to this district, another heavy
common grain separator. There is so' bill in the form of a levy to pay for our
little' clover near us that 110 huller will

. new school house. This levy was 1 mills,
00 apt -to come in the neighborhood, so the same as last year. The united state,
we shall have to do the best we' can county and township tax is just a frae
with the thresher. It is likely we can tion lower than last year, our total last

ge.t enough out of the stack to sow the year_ being $1.25.5 on the $100 valuation,
15 acres we plan on getting in clover, while this year the total is $1.24. We

but the separator cannot take it all out. had thought that our school levy was

It is probable that one-third of the seed the highest in the state, but on looking
will remain in the straw no matter how over the tax levy' printed in the Lyons
well the threshers do. Republican' we found that District 89 in

· A good many acres of clover were
Rice county has a levy of 7.4 mills. We

:l1aised in tlrls section last season, but in presume that this Rice county levy is

most cases it was not cut early enough
for the same pur,pose as OW'S, for it

,to make a second crop large enough to
would hardly take that much in any dis

furnish much seed. It is always a mis-
trict in the state to run the school. Our

.take to put off the first cutting of clover
two 1 mill levies will almost, but not:

for it only results in a poorer quality of quite, p.ay for our $1,725 'school house

.hay and makes the second. crop too late
and for the running expenses. of the
school besides.

to furnish.' seed. In some years it may
do when moisture is plenty, but in a dry
.time one crop is all clover will furnish
:if the first cutting is postponed until
.late. Often the second crop is' worth

.a good deal of money, especially when
·

clover seed is selling at $8 per bushel,
·

and it pays to try to save it.

Not since 1909 has corn been of such

.goodquality as this year. The yield
lis going to be rather better than many

expected, which is. a welcome change
from the last two years. The field in
which we are husking at present is mak

ing 25 bushels. We judged it before

husking by the last two seasons and set
· the yield at 20 bushels, so that we are

well satisfied both as to quality and

q·uantity. Last year the corn was so

'poor and wormy that it would hardly
.produee a good gain wben fed to hogs,
'but this fall hogs are doing extra well
'on It,

TIle buying of new corn has com- OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

meneed in this section and the price paid To new subscribers: The Farmers
is what most everyone thougbt it would Mail and Breeze until January 1, 1913,
be-50 cents. In the more northern part for 10 cents. Call over to your neigh
of the corn belt only' 40 cents is being bor or hail him as he passes on the road,
paid, which makes a smaller yield on our if he is not a subscriber to The Mail and

_ lower-priced land as profitable as larger Breeze, and tell him about tbis special
,

.

yields on land which sells for $200 per offer. Earn your own subscription. If

IIlC'Fe. The fact that corn, practically, y.ou send us 10 of these trial orders

brings Kansas City price here is due to and the $1.00 collected we will extend·
,

the 'grea t demand from stock feeders who . your time 1 year .

Last spring, wishing to have some

early corn to feed, we planted a number
of acres to a black and white corn which
had a very hard, flinty grain. This corn

was supposed to be hardy and able to
stand more grief than any other variety.
We have not found it so good as the
common variety of white we have raised
for a number of years and adjoining·
rows made 5 bushels less to the acre of
the black and white than it did of the

pure white. The reason, without doubt, ,

lies in the fact that the black and white

variety was earlier and so was hit harder
'by dry weather. We find this fall that
the later our corn was planted the better
it is, and there is a steady gain in yield
as we progress in husking from the
earlier to the later planted fields. This·
is not a usual tbing; in fact, it used to
be thought that the earlier the corn was

planted, the better i,t was sure to be.

.

.f
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The biggest value of all'!
,

.

1913 MITCHELL
'$1500 '

.,

$1850 $2500

THERE IT IS!' There is the

_

whole thing about this wonderful new
Mitchell car-the value. There is nothing
equal to it, nothing like it has ever been pro-,
duced, to give the .buyer so much for his

money.
What does he get? First of, all-best of all-the '

real, long-stroke, T-head motor-the: motor that Is
going to revolutionize motor building. The Mitchell
motors have a 6 and 7 inch stroke; the stroke that
gives tremendous power-nothing can match it.

.The T-b:ea.d Motor
We know that this improvement-s-the T"head motor with

6 and 7 inch stroke, and properly balanced bore-is the

right idea at last, andfhe most valuable improvement that
has eyer been developed in automobile mechanics. Think

of an engine like this in a moderate price car. Do more

than think about. Ask people who' know, and see the car

yourself. It is a revelation.

.'
,>

Other Mitchell Features

There are some more things that make the big value. in

the 1913 Mitchell: The extra long wheel base;' th� new.

French Belaise springs; the complete electric lighting gy;,
tern; electric starter-independent oreach other, and both

operating
.

from driver's seat.
.-

We want to emphasize' the fact that this big value of the
Mitchell 1913 cars has been obtained without any sacrifice of
tbe high standard of material a.nd workmanship always main
tained in our plant.

All Mitchell 1913 cars have left drive and center' eontrol , Bosch

ignition; Firestone demountable rims; rain-vision wind-shield; Jones

speedometer; silk mohair top and covers; Turkish upholstered cush

ions; Timken front axle bearings; gauges on the dash to show air

pressure and oil pressure; gauge in the gasoline tank which shows the
amount of gasoline it contains; and a portable "trouble-finding" elk
tric lamp which can be conveniently attache'"

PRICES

All with T-bead motor, electric self-starter, electric
lighting system, and 36-inch wheels

PrIce.
Wheel Base Stroke �'. o. ·B. IIltclne

'1-passeDger Six· 60 H. P., 144-ln. 4�x7 In. . e2:100
lI-passeDger Six 50 H. P., 132-ln. 3%x6 In. 1850

2-pa••eJlger Six 50 H, P., 132-1n. 3%x6 In. 18:;8

II-p_suger Four 40 H. P., 120-Jn. 4�x7 In. 1Il00

2-paslle.Bger FolD' 40 H. P., 120-ln. 4�x7 In. l�OO

We've been making vehicles for 78 years and are the
largest actual' producers of six-cylinder cars in the world.

. DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Mitchell-LewisMotorCompany
Racine, Wisconsin

Mitchell Motor GOo, of K: C., Kansas City, Mo.
iElEli�1��I§I la[ 1(§II[l��li(Q]§o



I am sorry to leave Kauaa, there is
something about the state, her hildory
and her people, which "holds" one and
which I am told often "drl!-ws" one

back again, even' after 'he has s�nt
years in other lands, away.from her

sunny prairies and cultivated fields.
"Once a Kansan, always a Kansan."
Perhaps I may return some day, if a

place, is found for me in which I can be
more useful in Kansas than in Iowa.

. I wish to thank you fellow farmera
and Kansans for the honor you have:
done me by so splendidly indorsing my
work. For -10 years now, I have an

swered your inquiries on all kinds of
farming subjects. I have replied to
more than 20,000 letters and many of
these replies have been published. And
my advice and recommendations you .=================================;=have received and applied with very lit-
tle criticism. Many times, I believe you
have succeeded by adopting my recom

mendations, and if you failed,- you have
graciously laid the blame to some other
cause.

Since coming to Kansas I h_ave pub
lished 12 experiment station bulletins
and many press bulletins, pamphlets
and circulars, giving the results of ex

perimental work, which I· have done,
and much specific information regarding
crops, soil- culture and farm manage
ment. These you have received, read
and accepted as truth and facts.. And.

they were facts as near as I was able
to state them at the time. I hope these
publicatlons have been as helpful as I
intended they should be in improving
the agriculture of this state.

Ten.Ey'ck' '5.& ..,,5 "'G�o'dby�
... ".' ." -

, . - .

,

Beron ,_ .......
..
take 'IP hI8_ ..k at A;plnl."
tin( eoUe.. Pn£� .-t tile fo1-
Iowiq ........._ :.ru.n. JIaD II1II1

.

__ widell will tMIeh .. ...-A...

-"lIltbe Jaean. 01 ,.......
Pn£ �� toek· tI!e tht-
.... of lanD a',.&mN, lfoYemIIu
U, at; .·aJarF of :rur, .... wIIJ,
.. pBri,'-'laae the work eoac1aetell ,_ M...

'

work In KansU Ia __ietiOD
8eY8I'II1 T8US b7 BoIdeD, the e_ aperi, 'thJ i ... th "'�"'''''r
who ftl!eutit �-Bi1Itol". Note. WI erop mprovemen., e UIII"'I�U�.OIl

-

. .. of well·bred seed and the eatabliahing
To the Farmers of Kansa. and Read·' of better farming meth0d8 f. "well

iP's of Farmers. Mail and Breau. known and appreciated, I belie.a by

"DEAlt FRIENDS-I have accepW a man1 Kansa. farmen. For 10 year-I I
'. position' in the Agricultural College J>'.d, given practically all·iD7. time, my

of' Iowa, as professor of farm crops e.,�.gy, and my ability in the service Qf
In the college ex.tenslon. department.. I this state, for the development of agri.
am therefore oblig� to discontinue my culture and the advancemen\ of the pee
work in Kansal, (it is not pouibIe to pie' who are enpged in ihia �pation.

Even in the abort tim. In which I
'have .glven. my- attention to western
farming, I have discovered some faeta
and brought to the notice of the farm
ers some methods which I .Wleve will
have much to do with the progrJ!ss of
agriculture. in the Western Plains re
gion, I have brought before the public
and recommended the "listing method"
'of soil cultivation, which, when it is gen
erally adopted and practiced by the
farmers of western Kansas, will ill my
judgment revolutionize the agriculture
of this western country and make dry
fan.ning more permanent and much more

profitable and sure than it ill at the

present time. I am preparing a pamph
let on "The Listing .Method", which

ma1 be secured through the office of
the, Mail and Breeze, ah9ui Mareh I,
1918.

.

, It··was ,announced through theJre'l•, lPe .tlme ago that I ,had reslp m1
pliaition in connec�ion with the Agricul·
tural College In thil state. There were

several good reallons for this action on

iny pan which need not 'be explaiiaed
now."

.

II

i'

.A. M. TBNJIlYCK.

eonelude it), and I am writing these
.paragraphs to bid you goodbye. Not
that you will liever hear from me again,
for I shall continue to write for Farm·
ers :Mail and Breeze and other farm pa
,ers, and I hope that my work In Iowa
may be of sufficient importance to at·
tract your favorable attention.

SCOFFERS

Otten Make the Stauncheat Convertl.

The man who scoffs at an idea or doc
trine which he does not fully understand
:has at least the courage to show where
lie stands.
The gospel of health has many eon

'Verts who formerly laughed at the idea
Ithat coffee and tea, -for example,. 'ever
hurt anyone. Upon looking into the mat
'er seriously, often at the suggestion of
IL friend, such persons have found that
Postum and a friend's advice have been
their salvation.
"My sister was employed in an eastern

eity where she had to do calculating,"
writes an Okla. girl. "She suffered with
headache until she was almost nnfitted
for duty.
"Her landlady persuaded her to quit

eoffee and use Postum and, in a few days
she was entirely free from headache."
(Tea, is just as injurious as coffee be
eause it contains caffeine, the same drug

. found in coffee.) "She told her employer.
about it, and on trying it, he had_the
lame experience.
"My father and I have both suffered

much from nervous headache since I can

remember, but we scoffed at- the idea ad
vanced by my sister, that coffee was the
cause of our trouble.
''However, we finally quit coffee and

began 'using Postum, Father has had
!but one headache now in four years, due
to a severe cold, and I have lost my
iheadaches and BOur stomach which I am
pow convinced came from c.offee.
.
"A cup of good, hot PostUm is satisfy·

ing to me when I do not care to eat a
Dleal. Circumstances caused me to locate
In a new country and I feared � would
bot be able to get my favorite drink,
Postum, but I was relieve(!' to· find that a
full supply is kept here with a heavy de
mand' for it," Name given' by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

.

Read "The Road to Wellville," in pkgs.
"There's a reason."

.

Ever read the above letter? A new

One appears from time to 'time. They are

genuine, true, and full of human intereat.

't:
While I must now sever my eonnee

tion with the Kansas state work, there
is no reason why I should sever my re

lations with' . the farmers of Kansas as

their personal friend and adviser. I shall
still .be engaged in similar work in ,an
other. state, and while we have state
lines, the field in which a useful agri
culturist may labor is not bounded by
state lines. While I labored in Kansas,
I tried. to help the Oklahoma farmer
and the Texas or Nebraska farmer,
when he applied to me for advice and
information, just as freely as if he
were a citizen of Kansas, and I hope
my work in Iowa .will perwt me te
continue this practice.
I wish and, I predict for the farmets

of Kansas the most prosperous years
during' the present decade w�ch have
ever been recorded in the. history of the
state. Sincerely yours,

'_

'1t�lmersl:'9'�1,�,�::,'�M'OTOR CARS lJ:·'.-
,

,

MGIl. in· ·CIWJmer. Shop.

,Starid&rd Bred,and',Without
a Blemish-

The Chalmers "Thirty-Sk" is, we think, the top�
in motOr car construction. . There is no way of sperlding
more money on a car to make it more efficient, more reli
able, more comfortable and'convenient. There ls'1l0 way of
reducing the costwithout taking something out of the qwility.·
Theprice, $1950, is possible only because every important

. part is "made right in the Chalmers plant. We buy the ".
raw steel, wood, brass, etc., and turn out tlie complete car.' .

-

There are no parts makers' profits such as the assemb1e4' .
car prices include. That is why the price is $1950. instead '.,

0($3000.
_

Making all tile important pU:ts, DIes, frames, motora.and
lears, we know what each will do,

.'

Every Chaliners is standard bred' and without blemish.
It has speed, power and staying qualities. Its wind. is
sound (or hills and heavy going.

.

Consider these notable Chalmen features lor 1913:

BlM:lric'16"t.; Trnli.".ca."ion.;niclJ frimmiio,.;httpto.'"."..,.....
,

Loatt .....1.motor; ;','or..aril_d tra...",i••ion;d__'_"" riMe.
SJI,"""'er, EIe"iln.inc" ap1tolat.,,; increaeecl .._, ......
1Il, •....,. tUUlline; daal&.rlt_ .".t_; ."...,_,_.
S".a.l."" ...... ,.", ...........ia"aI&iJcl.
Let QI send you our book oa the making of Chalmers cars, and' oar' -

Dew cag1og. Jast 611 oat and return the attached coupon. i'
�..iz", $1950; "Six",$Z400.

'

(Full, Equippe4)

(luWners Motor Company:
Detroit, Michigan

,Please send "Story oI,the Chalmers Car" and catalog
011913 can

Name •..•••••.••••••••••..•..••.....•.•.•.•••••••••••••••••••••"": .•

Street ..

City : : State ::.F. H. B.

WEIGH YOUR OWN GRAIN,
Stock and Hay on a "McDonald Pities"Scale-know positively that you're pt..
ting a "SquareDeal." Protect yourself against errors,which so frequently occar"

"McDonald Pitless"Scales are AbsolutelyAccurate
--guaranteed for 10 years. Many in use 21 years and lltill perfectly eccurate..
_ Used for. weighing U. S. Mails. .

The BEARINGS are PROTECTED and cannot Freeze. -

No pit: to fill with snow or water. 'Easy to erect and if desir� CIa iii :
mounted on skids and moved from..place to place.

McDonald Pitles Scales frequently save their cost in a year'. time. .

Let as MDd you our hand80me PREE SCALE BOOK.
It'. fuU of intereatine facta. Write toda7.

A8k ,-our FJ,-ing Dutchman Deall'l' for McDonald PitIeuScaIee.

Moline Plow Company
Dept.",

Moline; Illinois
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:Ways��eans=R:�sults
Worked Out by Mall and Breeze Read'ers

- .. ; _.,
. "

.

Cleano Mornin••Olory Field
Mr. ,Editor-'-In the :Mail and Breeze

of october '5, N. B. H. wanted to know
how to kill out the morning,g�ory. If
he will seed the infested ground to al
falfa and get a good stand he will not
be bothered with this pest any longer.
I have tried this on several fields and
it has never failed me yet.

•

Narka, Kan. E. L.

Feed:.Ba� That Saves Waste

Mr. _Editor-To make a good out
door feed rack 'for stock, take 2·inch

.

material 8 feet long for the ends and

any length desired for the sides. Board

up 2 leet high, and 18 inches inside
this manger set posts and nail the
first board 3 feet from the ground.
These -boards may be 1 by 6-inch stuff
and should be spaced 6 inches apart.
Four ,boards high wil make it about
right, Then fill with hay, straw or

fodder and it will not be wasted.

Blpe Mound, Kan. ,C. H. Austin.

Preservin. Bedge Posts
Mr.. Editor-One, of. the chief objee

tlons. ,to the osage orange hedge post
is that the smaller ones, especially
those "used 'as

.

stays, are frequently
destroyed In one or two seasons by
the larvae :of the hedge beetle. This
beetle deposits her eggs in.. the bark
in the IilPring. The larvae subsist on

the�rk until strong enough to feed
on the hard wood, then they bore hun

dreds 'of small "shot-holes" through
the �o.sts, weakening them -until they
are"t1,nfit for any purpose except fire
wood,' All this can be prevented by
simply placing the green posts in a

pond" for four 01' five weeks until the

bar�..
-falls off in handling them, The

same result may be obtained by plow
ing them under in moist earth,
Oak Hill, Kan. Irving 1:-. Panton.

AUalla is Best aod Surest

, M�� Editor-Since pitching my· tent
in Oklahoma in 1907 I have done quite
a bit. of experimenting and I have
eome to .the conclusion alfalfa is the
surest and most valuable crop we can

grow;' on Oklahoma river land. Last

year·.�alfq.lfa was well rooted before the

drouth set in and grew a fair crop of

hay;:while, wheat, corn and oats were'
entire failures on the same kind of
Iand," It is the only feed I have ever

used," tbat will carry stock through
winter in good. condltion without the
addition of grain. Last winter I fed

my)orses, . mules and milk cows all
the .alfalfa they wo.uld eat up clean

and.,they ,had no 'grain at all. All did
weU:and the cows gave a reasonable
amount of milk. R. A. Luttrell.

R.;2, El Reno, Okla.

Col. 'Tollman's Forty Acres

Mr. Editor-After a business career

of 50 years a piece of land in eastern
Kansas came into my contro.l. Natur

ally:.I desired to know ho.w to handle
it tj) th� best advantage. I obtained

good 'farm ·journals which I read as·

sidilou,sly and I am arranging for a

COUl'se with the Kansas State Agricul
tural. college at Manbattan. At the
sanie time I ta;lk with every practical
farmer who has time to. answer my
questions..

.

-

My mo.st recent conversation ,was

with Colonel Tollman, who once had a

small· place of 40 acres near Easton,
Ka¥- l_Ie had a large family to sup
port, so was impelled to get the most
o.ut. of the 40-acres that seemed pos
sible. He raised about' 100 Poland
Chilla hogs annually and he also bad
some good milk co.ws., He attended to
the;'stock bimself while his wife and

daughters gave tbeir. attention to. rais

ing . poultry. From' small beginnings
Mrs, Tollman increased the number of
chickens to. abo.ut 1,200. She co.uld not

b�� herself to use an incubato.r, but
:woul$! set a single ben 6 weeks, thus
getting two, broods fro� (Ine. sitting
iIlen. Tbe two bro.ods were" gIven to

one hen to mother. This cut do.wn the
number of sitting hims one-half and

greatly reduced the labor that would

otherwise have been required in look

ing after a; larger number, as sitting
hens are likely to be infected witIr
parasites. Mrs. To.llman's fowls were

Plymouth Rocks. She sold the young
chicks when they weighed a pound or

a pound and a half if at that time the
market was 25 cents a pound. She
fed the young cbicks a prepared foo.d,
containing several kinds of grains and
seeds, sand, ground shells, etc., until
10 days old, when she fed tbem Kafir
corn in the head. She found this the
best food for chickens she could use.

Colonel Tollman raised about 5 acres

of Kafir, which furnished enough o.f
the grain for the 1,200 chickens and
roughness for his cows. He allowed
the Kafir to mature thoroughly in the
shock and then drove along his shocks
and witb a knife on 'the wagon bo.x·
headed -the Kafir in the usual way.
The sheaf beheaded was set back in its
old place in the shock to be taken- in
to the 'cattle sheds later for rough
ness. The heads, thoroughly, dry, were

ing conditions near the mountaIns, be-.
yqnd Pueblo, 0910. The elevation·
there is about 6,000 feet, the summere'
are short and the nights eool, Las�
year these peas were about the o.nl"
crop that made good out .there. 1 se

eured some corn from these same foot
hills and this year put corn and peas
together in the planter box, drilling
them in. The peas withstood the Sep
tember frosts but were finally killed
the fo.repart of Oetober, still loaded
with green and ripe pods. I have not

. threshed them yet but they will make
a large yield. '

I also planted % bushel o.f New Era
and WhlppolJrwill eowpeas, the seed

co.ming from' a Kansas seed house.
These peas made good vines, but many,
plants failed to produce pods, The
Co.lorado peas far out-yielded them. I
think this Colorado seed had been bred

up to stand just such a dry· summer
and eeol nights as we had this Year.

W. W. Witt.
R. 3, Fulton, Kan.

Success 01 a Farm Phone Line

Mr. Editor - Eight years ago last

February eight farmers met in our

school house to work out a plan to

steam lIatlog ootflt 00 the Ed. Smith farm In Sherldao coooty, North,,,etlt.

ero l�antlaa, from a photo takeo for Farmera Mall aod Breelle by ·CareY W.

Gloo. Fall lIatlog haa been foood vel'7 aatlafactol'7 10 weatern Kaoaa.. It

prevent. aoll drifting 10 winter aD' earl.,. .prIDa' and tbe furrow. catcb tbe

"now and early sprinK rain..
.

stored in bins in a good well-roofed
corn. crib. The heads were thrown to
the chicks at feeding time, the Toll
mans believing the exercise their
chickens received in picking off the
Kafir corn kept the flock healthy. To
see this flock at feeding time was one

of the wonders of the countryside.
Colonel' Tollman's Kafir was uniform

in size, which he attributed to the
fact that he drilled the Kafir in fur
rows made by a lister. He had a

blacksmith bore a hole in the planter
plate that would only admit a single
grain of Kafir and the I!!eed was d.rilled
14 inches apart. This Colonel Tollman
found gave him large stalks rich in

foliage with big, long heads of grain.
Winchester, Kan. J. M. Graybill.

The Seed Made a Difference

Mr. Editor-Last year I bought
about a quart of Blackeye cowpeas
that had been raised under dry-farm-

build a mutual telephone line and by
the time we were ready to install the
switchboard: we had 200 subscribers in
the village and surrounding country.
A foreman was chosen to superintend
building each line out from town and
the members put up poles and wires,
each man furnishing eight native poles
or paying in $4 to purchase poles.
Wire, insulators, li\pikes, etc., were

bought through. our hardware dealer.
A switchboard costing $200 was in
stalled, also 200 phones which cost
from $8.50 to $12.50 each and were

sold to the members. When the line
was ready fo.r operation the appo.r
tibnment·. of the total expenses
amotmted to $27.50 for each man.

New members are taken in on the
same hasis as those who built the sys·
tem and we now have 265 members.

Since organizing we have built six
toll lines meeting similar lines ·o.f mu

tual companies from surrounding vil

lages which bring into Co.D;lmunication

A Calamity Threatens Us
A great calamity la threatening the farmers of Kansas and Okla

boma. As sore a. the auorlae we are certalo to aoffer exceptional crop

loases next aommer from the chinch bog If' the winter should be mild'
•

and the aprlog fovorable. Barrlog ,Providence, only one thlug coo pre
veot'thls. All that aaved 0.. from heavy loaaea thla year was the on

oaoally .evere Winter of 19l1-111. The bog has greatly htcreaaed In

nomberl!l for lIevllral yeara. One female c"filch bog lays from 400 to

300 eggS. The flrat favorable aea80n Is .ore to find the field!! allvc

with vast numbera of them If their multiplication III uot checked. This

great calamity will lIoon be opon oa If we do oot orgaolze to burn the

chinch bogs thlll fall In their winter qoarters. A little organized effort

between neighbors wfil have wldeapread effect. Effective burolog de

atroYI!I '95 per ceot of the boa'S at thla tlmc of year. 1'I1llJl,oos of them

may be destroyed by burning over the stubble aod the roadaldes, boro

IDg oot the fence corner. and burolog the bonch grass Rnd bloestem

close to tbe ,Kroond. The best time to do thl., with most damage to

the bugll, III Ju.t before mnter when the gran Is dry eooogh to burn

well down to the. roots. Bot co-operation In a nelglaborliood Is n'ecell-
1II0ry. If Jooea borna hili lI;'raliS aod Sndth, acrONII the road, doesn't, the
bogs will emerge from the Smith gralls next IIprlng aod attack crops

on both farms. If we wouj,l lIave the wheat aod coro next lIommer

we must lunn thc ehluch bugll now.

more .... -l8l000 lubeC'l'iberB. Our·
,�lephone.,feee aJ,'e 60 cents,per month,
wlli!,h givea' con�ec�io� :�ith' any of
'these 18,000 lubscrlber8.�' :Dues range

.

from $3 to es.40 JlCi' year and the av-
•

erage cost all told to each member
has been' $9.40 per yea". We pay our

manager $840 to operate the exchange
and keep the system in repair, and'
pay our secretary $�!l per year to keep

�

the ·accounts. Everybody talks, every
body pays, and everybody is satisfied
that there is no more efficient or

serviceable telephone ,system for �arm
ers than our mutual company. �

George W. Brown.
Mt. Cory, Ohio..·

.

-t .

� "'.

Terr�cin. to Stop Soil Washin.
Mr. Editor-I came to Oklahoma 16

years ago. with just enough money to
get me here. As soon as I was able
to own a farm I went to work to
save my land from washing and hold
the fertile settlings. The land was

not level, so I started'in to terrace
it. Since then I have raised good
crops of cotton, eorn, oats, etc., -and
the soil is, just as good as it wail 15

yeilrs ago;

Some of my nelghbors run their
rows in any and every dlreetlcu..mak
ing no effort to save the best o.f. their
rolling land. I bought part of my
land eight years Ilgo, ,from a man who
bad let it run down until it was in _

pretty bad shape. Great gullies bad
been washed through the land and
these bad carried away much of the
fertile top soil, I first went to work
and ran my rows so they would be
level and by doing some terracing the
land is now entirely free from gullies.

..j
For terracing I have' a contrivauce

w.ith three levels 6n it, above 'which
is an arrow, that may be turned any'.:

"'

,/
way. I sight across the arrow and
have someone with a handful o.f small
sticks put one down every rod to show
the level. It- is easy to.' follow these
lines with a plow and throw up a-ler-
race across all places that wash. A
large plow is best for this purpose.
Where a piece of land slopes both
ways I start at the center of the field
and give my 'terrace an inch. o.f fall
each rod. Then. the rows will have

. tlie same fall and will conduct the
water off but at the same time leave
the fertile settlings.

W. H. Lokey.

r: ,"
'-'f

Shawnee, Okla.

Does Manure Hauling Pay?
That sounds like a foolish question,

doesn't itT Still the Mail and Breeze
would like to have your opinion based
on practical results.
In a 13-year experiment in Oklaho

ma wheat averaged 10 bushels more'

per aci'e from manured land than on

an unmanured plot alongside. This
experiment is being condncted by the
Oklaho.ma station, the manure being
hauled 1 mile fro.m town. During the
13 years the manured land received an

average of about 35 tons per acre and
the cost of spreading the manure aV

eraged $2 per ..
ton. At 80 cents per

bushel this l30-bushel increase froni
the manured acre would Dlean $104, or
a yearly gain above expenses of about
$1.91 per acre· for the manured land.

Does 'this come anywhere near coin

ciding with your ideas o.f what manur
ing land is wo.rth in do.llars and cents T

Perhaps you cannot give the exact in
crease in crops in bushels o.r tons from
manuring land but in a general way
tell us what manured ground has done
or can do for you and if yo.u use a

spreader o.r put it on by hand. Prizl"s
will be handed out for good letters.

May Do Away With Bail Storms

.-\ Frenchman has an inventio.n which
he declares makes damage by bail
storms impo.ssible in 'areas protected
by his inventio.n. A thorough test
under Parisian scientists has proved il
effective. The invention is an electrical
barrier put up somewhat after the
fashion of lightning rods. In the valle"

.. of the Vienne river, these stations ·have
been put up every 6 miles and for two
years this valley has been J!ro.tected,
from destructive hail storms while out

lying districts bave suffered the usual
losses.



-Settle lour Doubts Right Now ofWhom To Buy lIIat -Far�/'Engine,
CreamSeparator,ManureSpreader. GetMyLowPrices. YourDonar
Will GoTwiceAs FarWithMeAsElsewhere. My Free BooksProve It

CALLOWAY'S �::� FARM :ENGINE
the Best Engine. �v�r Made For Farm ·U·s.

.

I·s�Ba:rgain No.1.
'

Here Is the time that YOII Dosltfvelymast -take advaatag� ofmy So�lficimt, a touch starts It 1'0111«:
IowDrlce offer aad get a Galloway New. 1913 Model Farm Engine" ' So durab/�,1 give you a iraarantee of l18i'fect'satlsfaCtloa: tuK\ what" ,

I'olaa- on yourfarm.' "more-I'il send you 'the elii'lne OD '30 to 90 days' FREE trial, give YOIl •

There's no use puttfD&" It oil aay loager. I've got the engine b. S-year�arantee that ,the,-,�Jiglne ,Jives np to allmy claims, let 1'011 pay
, will do justwhat YOUwant It to do-at all times,winter al;'. ,fQr It on 1!I'stallments or a�y w.ay tha� you choose. ,

�'summer-aad you can buy It for ISO to 1300 les8 than others , You can't gowrongona dealllketbl�., My FllEIII trial olrer proteota :roa.

charge you for aa old modeL r , If :ron don'twanUbe engine after 'be tria\, eend It back. I ...on't cbartre ,.ou

ilere'.What You ftet When You
a oenc,tor tbenae:ronbave badoUC, ....d.£'U;pa:r ..lllrclgbtClbarg..

VI, ,Free Book Reveals,The Secret
Buy .. Galloway -, 'Of m:r exceptlooallYlow prtClell ab4 ' by'l'can nndenell ever:rb04:r on

A farm engine that's so simple In construction, you don't have to enalne of equal quallt,.. ,It allO'''''plal wbat a good engine .bould be

, be a mechanic to understand It; anil bow mucb to pay for It. Write formy .peclallUla propoeltlon and

So economical, It costs but a few DBnules for gasoline to do prlces, now. before :ron forget It-and learn wb•.t a r�' "'"'l1a(" ,.on

a bla- job; "

can get dealing wltll me. Addr.... WH. GALLOWAY,Pre..
'

So reli4lJle. It WOD't &,0 wrODlr.
' 'l1li .II�III"'.,Ct.. �8CItIiIloWlJ III......... II.

.�,

Galloway's
Bath·in·OII

Separator
(Bargain No.2)
lIIr. DalryD),aa and Farmers,

here's where you'and Galloway come
together on the greatest separator
,proposition everput before theAmerl-
can peopte,

'

You've been thinking about buying
a new separator for a 10D&" time - now's
your chance-for

The
Wonder,
of 1913 :
-,'

Cet a Callowav
Farm Engine
and Make

, Farm Work
En,

A Ganow.,..
Runnlnc
26-1n. Saw

and get a 1913 Model Bath-In-Oll Separator-the
easiest to clean, easiest to run, greatest result-p,.oducinl
separator on the market.

My New 1913 Separator looks 10 years ahead of
the rest In Improvements. It's the only one with
swinging supply tank of heavy metal. round comers:
all gears enclosed; self-oiling; perfect skimmer under aU
coudltions; all parts slaadard,luterchangeable: and better

In Itsmechanical construc
tion than separators cost
Ingat least 50% more.

Don't buy any separa
tor from auyone, until you

-, trYmy1913model.ltcomes
to you OD 90 days' free

I trial. After the trial, If YOIl
don't think my separator
better than any other. send It
lightback and I won't charge
you a cent for the use yoa
have had of It.

A Separator Book
Worth Having

BeDt free upon request. It tens
what size to buy for your Deeds,

eXflalns working parts, how to
Ire the most out of a separator.
other valuable Information - also

• my low price, 9().day·trlal. Introduc
tOry offer. TEN year guarantee, etc.

aud get the spreader that's making �ood OD

thousands upon thousands of farms In theU. S. and
Canada. 'N'owhere else can you get a spreaderwith
Mandt's NewGear.a spreader somechanicallyDBrfect.
staunchly constructed,with sDeclal patented features.
light draft. general apDBaraac:e aad fbilsh as the

Galloway. Besides
,

My 1913 Models
wltbmore liberal meaaorementa. greater capaoltlea. come -to 7.0u on ..

SO to 110 day free trial. I). year guarantee of ....tl.faotlon or mone;,. --.
I'll take your note If you like or let :ron
pay for It on some otber plan In order to
letyonget tb1lI lIest ofal;manure spreadel'll,
TIl. Gre••1It Book ofAII-"A streak of
Gold" whlch contains articles on farm man-

..=:=?l;v���:.e�Uf.�1�:: .����:�=
low price olrer on lUIS modele. Addr_

Wnt. GIIIowaJ........

Th�:::C1111..., ConqIanr.
::.t=..�



[Prise Sucgestion.]
The Kodak OD 'the Farm.''Mr.'Edito�-I have,a 4an�y device that. F
.'

th d h' :
�k.ell easy' work of' s.caldmg �nd hang'� ,.armmg. �se . ays. as become_ a,
Nli hIi th�, bo� :It .1�jc(lin�sjD;h4ndy pl�asp.;e; .In �ost �very farm h'_)me you,
, ','.','",' to swing. "a

.

ke�tle' WlU fll\d.iL.kodak. We'�av� found that
for heating' water, a, grea� many. do not do ,thelr.ow.n work
rendering lard, etc. bu.t send- to some one .to finIsh. Up�n:
The uprights for. the thiS. de�nds ,much of your success In

derrick are.2 by 4s, takmg pIctures. We have found that J.:.
14 feet long. A %_ O. Wolcott, 825 Kansas Avenue, Topeka,;
inch bolt is put· gets very satisfactory results for us and
through them at be is also wiIJing to help you by telling
the' top and' frum you how to get better pictures. H you
this bolt a pulley is are having any trouble with your .pic-. Get Thl

.

Ma---Iflcent $2S "Climax"9alklnl &t'achlnehung. The windlass tures send your next roll to Mr. Wolcott. S... . '

is fixed between the He ,,:ill develop 'your first. roll free for
fWo main supports y.ou !n or�er to help' you g:et start,:d
of the' derrick. To rIght. DC?n.t be afraid to write. He IS

scald a hog 'in an always wllhng to help.-Advt.
ordinary barrel, the
carcass must be

, , .

., .. turned end for end.
This 'may be done by 'balancing it on The
'top of the barrel while changing the
b()bk. ' N. A. Brockway.
Wjdeman, Ark•.

Biggest Balf-Price C1�b Offer or
. the Season.

Here is the banner clubbing offer. It
gives ,our family· the choicest collec
tion 0 newspapers and magazines at a 'Dvlm,Yhomelnthelandma:rnOW'know"the'opofmulc.".

hi h
. .I:.

•

ivUJ' 1lreelde IJIU nOW' be mllde eo.ualli attracUva toprIce w c IS a very great bargain. You

e
aDd old}JJ' the moat JIOPular and moat d4r!�get all these four p'apers "ODe year for of entertabiment known to thIa ap. The "0 '

only $1.10. .

DC MachiDe brIDplnto :rour home theworld'.mOl'
_. UI alnl!lra, actora, minatrela, quartettel, banda, oroKANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL Is tbe ehuv.., 10101.. and eomedllUll- entertainment thU

largest and best weekly newspaper pub- D...", � tlretIome or unlDtereltlnll-8utertalnmentJlshed In the state. Its pages are full &hat1Dll)'}leuedfor the amm.ement ofalitbe flUllll"lnewspaper slse, ana are ftlled with the I01Ir nel8hbon and friends, a'-I' time and aU tlmet1
. latest Kansas and statlll capital news I want to 4IIWlbute 1,000 of thelateet improved "OU-
It k t rts t ._" Talldq lhahlne_aeh IHecl out eoml!lete withems, mar e . repo ,e c. atra lIIr&e hol"ll, 100 needles and 10 famoulmuslaalselec-THE VALLEY F:A.RMER, an Inde- IIoD.. li'Or thli JlIII1IM8 I ha orpnIaed the o�pendent, reliable farm journal, unique TalklufMaehineOlubandIha amoatattraeuva b"and original In Its methods, and 1m- whIah live one of th... .omplete oudte, ..bllOl. IJ'treemensely popular with thousands of of eo., to the aret member 'olnlna D17 club from,each loealltiJ'.·armers In every state In the West; POSIT' IVEL"'. NO PU'B-LIC WORK.well edited deplI.rtments for Live-

, •stollk, Poultry, Veterinary, Hortlcul- _

B6W3iJllt}{J; 41�1���'a T!�ge family No CanWlSlln11 . No Sollcltlnllmag�lIllne cont!ilntng th;e choicest stories I 'WIlI1hID 1'0. one of th__bIaM abBolu� 'free-wlthoatand j depart!JIe�ts' of par�lcular Interest •_, &0 !Hi paid III .......ee. You tIIIIl plQ It ..man:r tim....to lady readers. An enterta1l1'lng, In-. � wIIh and UI8'" .. ,our '9'III!)'own for onewliole month. In themean- . \
structlve .publlcatlon for all the family, .tIme�=-"Dal and mOR wODclerfal p.... WIll bewoi'kIDIlnyo_lnterenl �d fcw"_ 80 that24 to 48 pages each month. &be l)ut1lt I,IUIJ' become :roar own propen, and 'ou JIlQ keep It fo1'ever, lind alwQa 8I1joF hIIFARMERS MAlL AND BREEZE the IIIMIililcen. enterta1mDen' wlth_t Ita la.vliia eOlt 1'0. D peDDJ'Igreatest farm weekly -In the West' There II po..Uvel'J' no pubUo work, no canvusluI, no IOlieitlul for JOu to.dol There la _no "catch",

. : .
Inla 01rei '!IF which I �u1re 1'0. to 10 out and leU BOmethinl. Rinnember, there II JIOsltlvel:r DOIf your subSCriptIOD to· the Mall and Wbllo WOl':k of _� kind for ,0'0 to do ID older to obtain thewonderfully liberal advantaps ofDIYer-tBreeze has not e,.,.ired we will credit � b" whleh 1:0'0 mllF-one of theee'4De outllts DbllOl.teb tree I .

'

head f
-r

Be d
. Be QaleJr. If :rou.want to pt the beneflta Of ·thia nnllQualed ""rat member" plan. Send ·no moD8)'.you a or one year, .

n yo:ur order Jno""1 :''!'ell me about JOur free Talkbur Maehlne Plan." 811111 name and address and man:J01lla.t_-· once. ' Address Farmers 'Mail and l'IMlu..t WaQ and I will mall full j)artle1iIara th� same d." I lilt ,our letter. Address,
Breeze, -Topeka, �1). CAPPER TALKING "ACHINE.CLUB, Dept. 12, Topeka, Kansas

,;putttn." 'lJp",· a:Meat·Supply:
, e- I 'C! � JU:.ADZa.S· M&TBOD8.

_. �

•

• ,... �.: '\ ,,"
•

:-
J

...-.

•
•

:

_ Prices of' all . kindS ot meat are likel;y end of the pipe, open end down, and you
•

v

to go,as high as a eat's back Dext year. are ready' � build a 1lre in the
-

hole,
.

"

•

;A 6ig lAving can undoubtedly be made .Leave the. hole pa�11 open so .. to get.
" . by. putting up a ,meat supply, between at. th, 8re and also' flirnJah.-a clraft,

BOW and Ohristmas.
. Be� Kan. . Boy Leggitt.� are ·two methods of curing meat. i '.

� -. :

'. dlTciIre and the .br�e cure. �th'. Pattlq ui Ji_ ani BaCon.
are aood, but for productIon of the big,,- ," [� SUIr...UOIlo)

"
est quality and richest llavor the drl.: ." .,-
-eDI'e is superior. Brl1)e destroy. a COD-' Mr_ ¥tor-Trlm the ha';Ds cloae an�

. Ilderable quantity of the soluble proteiD 'Cut � -the .leg· below the Jomt, then :a:ub ,

in meat, and that ia what gives the In salt t1;Ior.01l'PJ7. Pack it �o1idl;y With
tivor, Any pi4[!ce .of meat iIoaked, or the s�n side �cnm,. spl'iD�I�ng a little,
eYen wet is never again .. good as It sugar between th� layers, and let i�
"al, Thia ia' the approved clr:Y cure sta�, thi. 'W&y f,!r. three daYI to "tell-

.

'1I8ecl' by President WAters.lof Kansas der. �ke a bi'lne, of pure salt �
�tural 00l1ege· whose homl!-cured water lUang enough � 1l0at an egg an�
ums 'are famous: add to this ,3 pounds granulated sugar, 1
To 1,000 pollIJda ol'meat take 'the 101- quart lirup, and 3 gallons of hot water.

,Jowi :' i··.. . Pour. tlUll. over ,h�s, s�oulders and
: '.

ng
. ;

,

.
" bacOn.· ht' the �ead iq t. barrel and

� MU;' ..... , ••• ;.,. •• ; ••• , ••• to' PG1!D4B af",� thiLt.' roil' it over -onee a week soIf_ 0rJea..�••••• � ;10 pounc18 th!Lt,. th� brlpe. :will, �ne�ate the '�eat.,1IIaeIE "peqta J..e."e',tithb! �a.;yfo'i fro. 3Oto,45 dayS;,"'tpeW , ..•. , ....• " .•.�._. .1�� .then take iout,'soak Qver night and 'scrub.__e pepper ••••• , � pound with a brush and hOt water. Let them
:' Welgll the -Jneat, and take sueh part hang for .. day then smoke for about sill;'.f t11e ingr8lbents. as that is .. part of days with hickory wood or hardwood
')he 1,000, Let the meat cool thorouplY· sawdust. G. E. Paetie.
iMter thoroughly mixing the inpdlents .R. 3, 'Manhattan, Kan •

. :oDe-half of the amount should be well
'nabbed iDt,O·tbe meat. PuUhe meat.iD. a ,0004 Way.to Bane Up Bop..I1ry, cool place (DeVer iD a cellar): Let

[prise SUggutlollo)'Jt remaiD two'weeks then 'rub on the re- '

mainder of the cure and let it Ue abOut .. Mr. Edltor-I have .. handy butch�
.� Weeki, when �,is ready to hang� ing outfit that is easily put'up and wID
�;_oklng . shoWd be done slowly. It take �re of ICvera1- �ogs. A block and.
',hOUld occupy 'four to six we�ks, a)ittle tack)� IS fastened up In a tree and after:
. �v.ery .4y, and wtth ljttle beat. Slow scald,Ing: a�d cleaning _the h�gs OD a plat-:
.liIloklq' gives . s; delicate flavor., After fo� be1ieatb: they are hOisted up and·
:7)" smOiing is finished wrap each piece .hung. ,on. an o,:erhead cable stretched

• 'C"
.

::" hI".,per, p'ut in an unwashed fiour sack along at. convenient height. T�o trees
}��::. :';and haJig in a dey plao�. .'

. may be uled for this purpose or If these.
_"��' ,

.

: Th� brine cure 'requires the same ma- ar,e not handy put down two� posts. .

wials minus ·the,'pepper. When .the JIle"t and run the callIe or s�put rope over the
has cooled rub it wjth salt and let it top tben dow!11i2..a stake well set iD the
drain over night. Pack in a clean barrel ground on .eIther side. The cable line,
,with the heavy pieces, hams and' should- shoul� be put up so as to m�ke It handy
�ni at the bottom. For every 100 pounds to 8wmg the hogs·up to it With the block
use 8 pounds �f salt, 2 pounds brown and tackle. As the hogs are cleaned o�e
lugar and 2 ounces saltpeter. Disiolve after another' they. ar.e hung up on thiS

'. . ,'in.4 gallons of water and cover the meat line with a clevis and. stay chain fro!D.,

','If' ',' �Witb it,
.

Thin sides should remain in this the gambrl!l or 'short SIngletree, and slId
�.t., " :four to six weeks and hams six to eight along out of the way. The overhead

" ",'.
'. weeks:'After It has'· dried thoroughly cable should be just long enough to ac-

n l" amoke as in the dry cure. commoda� the Dum!Jer of hogs to' be
• :.

__

.

butchered. O. B. Oulbertson.
Sterling, Kan.

.

Ma-,el &al4fng a Hog Eaay.

ALL FOR 11.10

'.

If You Ba:v:e,l'{o Smoke House,
.,

[Prise BugleIUon.]
.

'Mr. Editor-This IIhows.a ,good scheme
of smoking \meat when you have. no

smokeh9use. ' cTake a· box 4 to 5 feet
each 'Way,

-

or a barrel if 'you prefer, and

"

.JUST A LARGE GOODS BO�

lIut .hoo.ks In. the toP. o� wqlch to .ha�gthe meat. Dig' a hole about 2 feet deep
�d:fl'om .this hole dig.a ditch,out about
(; �fee:t. . Lay some old., !ltov� .p�pe in this
Clltch"aIJd cover·the' hole WIth': a ,piece of
sheet iron. . Set the box over the outer

'"
.

'Big 'Ben ends'
_ .

the over�sle.eping of FarmHands'
I wm·,011 IIIIftd Two-JI'Ifty to �. '. does It at the time .,. ....". tilelUre yOUnelf.for,1llll'1 � that ,.;gill tiItu. .

.

..erIaithur bother' .1< � 1M f.,.., 'TIl clt aIarma Jut.,,_. ia iMIflds fItI,dttJ, w:m you vear:!'t 'D;�": __��..... ,.:..... it to IIlIUN .M.tllfYl ''Wllrl I -�-. H�-bnD of .......fiam each maD.1x clay. out of every yea1'8 a_, yean. e • t -
. -,

linn. ..
. Ho·. a �dsome �I«I pJua a ,1.J!IIld- _,/

.

•
ual aJanD. You em uae him au.,

-

I � tpeIld It for BI2 Ben. He. Jontr inBy room for he fita bed room,.tomr. It on thouaan.da of. farm. c:v�ry parror cliDJDg room or haD. -

. .,. " �:;;.,.�t qow. More than amInion' ,

.

people haVe spent it for Big Ben to 'I'be dlJ awl tal_ die rllhlllllle of IilI JIIIIIa;
help them get to work on time. =:J'!,l'�"'! \-�.:: allat..=::Don"t you want to Join the Big Ben beter &1...,.111 "".__ .....t' ,,..aMId
Army. Don't you want youi' farm BlrIleD_"-_Dce4eJ}aID "

handa to be members' BIr Ilea rIDP )UII wbee ",is WIUII and�'ftl'
Alarms are Bold at ,1.00 and '1.50 =.wwa:.�"'!'''::';:'�i.'k'�:-':.... than Big Ben costs but BUch bi&' keyo ....... wIlIdJll aq ...d bIa .........alarms are merely ·thlnga to <walt, up '_!IIId IIrplwldl teII'dIe" JIIIIabr_ die

by, not to wake 0" titJII with. They Iag-- '

eDable you to __LO a
'

...-., at tho Ilia' Beall 1014." 18.000)eweien; nil price 10....... '._.'
.

1Z.50 "...,re In 'be Stalee. 'J.OO ...ywbeni IDright time. that'. aD:" C -I.l'Ga_c:8nnol &nd blm .11'Gar JeweIa'•
Big Ben enables you to hww the a.._, order_I '0 W.sklut. LA &aJ16, 1m.....

..t..'h' 101.- L _ L he wijl bd", blm III JIIII_. cbara'eI prId. ..• "tY't time. ",,,.,. 0' W1Ui.es ,You 1tI.. ria'bt now on J'our XIII..�

.' JIi.BCIIaIO" Im'DIo8 to flt'lUIl'lfaIOIl-Old 'or_! JlaJie a DeW ......... 01)'OUr old _atllDaU�OII. We .........I"fll_ 01.,. a low 11ft-,-7ou pt-morework doue In le81 Ume, wlth·leSlI.bor. Caet Ie.. t1lail wood wheCIa and lutIou...... Do not"'t lIelda IUIdmeadow.. In....Up.. • ':m.nrlo" fteol1l'llMll..
"

=m:'!n-=:-ol!=:;;l:':�.:!rNJf':!1a-::r";.=:�'-=���able lIeel wh....ls. Ea.I!Y draft. Let U. Ihow J'01I how to ...... ,-u ...JOW'leam. Wrlle ua tOcla7 for freo book. Aildnaa' . .

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.', Bo. 80, Qulntty, lID.....

OnMySpeclal"FlrstMember'!
Co-operative _Club .Plan II

Also 10
Beautiful
Selections
on BII
10-lnch
Records



.
,

Hubert Cork_
Second In acre con

test, 1911.

'MurvlU Gorum
Third In acre con

test, 1911.,

Dennis Watson
State champion Okla
homa, 1911.

The Powerful J.ltUe EngIoe
'DIalMakesOtber,Fano MaehbiesVaIa.We

Th!nk of the labor it will save you I You have a dozen farm machines
to op�ratc-Grindstone, Churn, Separator, Pump, Com Sheller, Feed
Grinder, Wood Saw, Ensilage Cutter, etc. The litde Farm Cushman,

"

Engine will operate them every one. Almost every'd'ay you will hav., it'�
running one machine or another. You will use it all the more becau.'it .;
is so light and so easy to take wherever you have work to do. ,

_ .: ':-

The 4�H.P.FarmCnsbma'o/
,

Weighs less than 200po.�s
'

Most Paoline engines are much heavier. We embody the'general
principles of tlte automobile entine in the little Farm CU8hman.
Result: highest power and efticuincywith least pouible weight,
Will deliver 5-h. p. Whatever its load, whether I, 2,
3, 4 or Soh. p., the gasoline consumed is in proportion
to it. ',Automatic throttle governor measures out just
enough fuel-there is no waste. Remember this is not
aone-purpose engine, butan all;purpollenpe. It has
beCome'tamou. for operating .nders. It II the�rigi"al
hi"der engi"e., Investigate it now. You are BUre to fin'd
it JUBt the power to Buit your needs.

.. '

W. also make 6-8 a'!,d 2O-h. p....pecialty engines for
bea1'ier duties. ,. Doole: and' PllrUculara free. Address

aJSlIMAN,MOTOR WOIIS. !OIO,N SI':Uaeola. Ne'.

•

of winning a prize. If he shouldn't win
in the acre contest he might win in the

single-ear eompetitlon.
Jrlbits must reach Topeka a week before

Ibe show. This is necessary in order to

vet the. co:r.n properly . .a�rl,Ln�ed and
Jildged 'm time for" exhibition. Send

two ears if you wish..but see tha,t your SIX SI'LVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
Dame and address is' written on a sheet FREE,
of paper and wrapped around each ear.

If the corn is from seed of your own I have just consummated a most re

rii"sing, write that fact,on the sheet; too, markable purchase whereby I secured at

it will double your chance of" winning a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of

a $25'cash prize. Then wrap the ear or beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
ears in cotton ba,tting,' or something. made by the 'famous Oxford Silver Plate

similar, and, put good; heav,y paper C('·"pany. Each spoon is extra heavy, full

around this, or else place the ears in It standard length, extra deep bowl and'

small box and ,send by mail or express with beautifully embossed and engraved
to Secretary Capper Boys' Oorn Club,' handles,' I am going to give a set of,

Topeka, Kan. these handsome spoons absolutely free,
� postage paid, to all who send just $1.00

to pay for a year's subscrlptlon to my
.big "farm' weekly, The Farmers Mail
and Breeze. Send your subscription, order

:R�ports In- the. acre .y�,?ld contest, may at once and secure R set- of these beauti-
be made any time' during the coming �ul and serviceable spoons, Sftate
week 'and must be, in t>:t December 1, so whether you are' new or old' subscriber, ,

.,� t�.,al!ow, Plen�y, of. .tlme toplace and Time will be extended one year if you"
\>erify .. the records, Here is the' form l1-I:e ,I!lr�a�y pald Ip. advance;' Addrei;lB
,you should follow' in making your acre- Arthur' Capper, Publisher Mail' and
yield report: Breeze, Topeka, Kan.'
i. My corn plot conjatned , ,', , ••

"

: • .', acres, '
,

}���gl'� ·�iJt�?\1�,l�,���t���td��;,fain: ,
"Could�'t Farm Without I�.

,

160 square rods.)
,

'

,'" , Mr. Editor-I am a reader of Farmers,
2. The.plot, W!l8 (o� was ,not) a pa.rt of ,3 Midi and Breeze and 'feel as: 'though I
\ " larg,er field Of. porn of", ..... , ,'., ,acres" ' '.

' '.

3, In what kind of ' soil was seed planted? could not get along Without It. '

4, wh�i
'

�a:� 'l��""ti�;, "Of: ti�ii'i?
..

(Garden,
' " Rollie V.,Gittings;

level. slope or hill, etc.)
,

Wlchlta, Kan.; October 26, 1912.

Acre Reports Next'Week
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:TFfE FAR"Vr.--qR MAlL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA. V:<\:vs.�:.,

[Prize Letter.]
The average farm flock has too many Mr. Editor-My poultry house is 16

roosters in it at this season.
.

'h.v 32 feet in size, with a partition'
through the center, dividing the house LEGHORNS.
into a. scratching room and a laying. and BUFF LEGJlORNS. Cho!ce cockerels Uroosting room, each 16 feet square. In: to $1.26. Mrs . .rohn Wood. Solomon. Kan.
the laying room are also the feed hop" BUFF LEGHORNS. Choice cockerels. $1.00
pel'S and water fountains. The dropping each. Mrs. C. A. Johnson. Leonardville•.Kan.
board under the roosts is 8 feet wide SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
by 16 feet lone- and is made of inch Fine. Now. customers I Mrs. Albert Ray.e Delavan. Kan.boards. It is 3 feet above the floor. 'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN cock"Directly under the outer edge of the erels $1.00 each; 6' for $6.00. W. A. Willour •
dropping board. are the nests, 12-orange _R_a_n_so-,m_;_._K_a_n_. --------boxes placed in two rows of 6 boxes PURE S. C. Brown Leghorn cockerets.
each. The boxes are nailed together and ��:eJ����sKI�n.t.Lken now. H. W'. Dickson.

Letters on your way of encouraging are held up by a 2 by 4 underneath. In .

PURE BRED S. C. White Leghorn cock.winter egg laying will have first call on the middle of the, section is a long bolt ere Is. One to two, dollars each. R. H. vonethis page for the next few weeks. What passed up through the boxes and drop" _m...,a,:..n,,_.....W"'-:,o�od-=b_=I:_n....:e.__=_K-a....n-.=:-:':'-..,:---=-__�_feed· and care have worked out .best for ping floor with a nut on top. Directly FOR SALE. S. C. White Leghorn cockyou'" in. ,fonner . winterst A prize for under the head of the bolt is a short 2 �el:p��'::e.h��al���r��:.toi�n!1 and $2. E.
,very gdod Jetter, by 4 whirl, takes the weight of the nests THOROUGHBRED Single Comb Brown;' • .'

'

'and dropping board and also acts as a Leghorn cockerels $1.00; 6 for ,5. 'I:Iulda" ,A ThankSgIVlng Turkey Story. pivot. During the day the nests are Keearns. Route 2. Girard. Kansa!!,
M Ed't I l' •

., d to f th b k II SINGI..E OR ROSE COMB Brown Leg-:. r. 1 or- am sem mg you a- pIC· swung aroun ace· e ac wa, horns for Utility, Show or Breeding Cock-iure of a load of turkeys, with my neigh- making them dark and more inviting to erels, Address The Ideal Stock Farm. Klel,
Okla.

(lONDUCTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND
.

BR�ZE BY REEl,iE V. HICKS, PltES'J:'

AM,ElRICAN POULTRY ASSOCIA·rION.
'\'l� _

We'waot ;roo to talk chlekeo with w..

GGIti'd short letten 00 poultry mattere
eliMclall;r welcome. A ;rear'. 8ub.crlp
tlcin·,·to Fanners Mall and Breeze Is
awarded each week for the most hel ,I
bit .�f poultry experience. IUId for see

Ol}�r and third best contributions sub
_Iptlons to other usefnl publications.

Little bugs and Insects,
Grains of corn and whea t,

Make Thanksgiving turkeys
J·uicy, tender, sweet.

, The warm and busy hen is the best
winter layer.

Many poultry ills could be traced to a

lack of J�ri t..
A neglected cold makes it easy for

roup to get a start,
New Idea in Nest Boxes.

'Careful dressing of fowls for the
Thanksgiving market has a good deal to
do in getting top notch prices.
If the hens are slacking up in laying

try giving them a little green cut bone
e�ery day and watch results.

. Where hens are forced to use part of
their food as fuel to keep warm there
is- bound to be a falling off in eggs.

the hens. In the evening I
'simply turn the nests around
and after the eggs have
been taken out swing them
back. To clean them I take
the nut off the bolt and

;:.' carry the whole section out
bor, my two girls, and myself on the

I
where it is handy to get at !lnd ',:here itwagon. The girls are 13 and 11 years may be left for a sun bath If deslred,

(!ld-, respectively, and had most of the Colony, Kan, G. C. Freeman.
�re of the turkey flock. They started

. .with nine hens and one tom. With about A Rat KIlling Scheme.
l� rods of poultry netting I bu.iIt a sm.all Mr, Editor-A good way to catch rats
pen about some plum bushes into which is to scatter some soaked corn about
we would drive the turkeys until after their holes then cover holes and all with
t)1ey had laid. After doing this a few a Iarge blanket or canvas. As it is dark
times they would go in to lay of their the rats will come up and move about
own accord, under the blanket after the bait and
After the young turks were hatched can be quickly dispatched by the use of

they were put into a shed in the field a club. Irving Panton.
with the

_ turkey hens, At night they Oak Hill, Kan.
were kept in a pen of poultry wire about
the shed and. when a few weeks old
would return to it every night without. ReliablePoultry Breeders
driving them in. The girls fed them a

little night and morning from the first,
and greased them a few times for lice.
When more than half grown the wolves
got J5 of them.
The load in the picture contains 45

birds tho.t were sold. They are White
Hollands and, Big Bronze, about half and
half. This load brought $84.18 and this
tpgether with those sold before and
afterward, and a setting of eggs Bold,
we received over $105 for our turkeys
during, the year. L. G. Singleton.
,"Toronto, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. Utility and hIghscoring show tor sale cheap If taken at
once. Satisfaction guaranteed or money reo
funded. Pleasant Hill Poultry Farm. Ellin
wood. Kan.

ORPINGTONS.

FINE early White Orplngtons for sale,
Price reasonable. Frank O'Da n lel, Westmore
land. Kan,

FOR SALE-Pure bred Buff Orplngton
cocks and pullets. $1.00 each. Albert
Schaible. Fairview. Kan .. Brown Co.

ORPINGTONS, Buff. Black, White. Fine
stock. reasonable prices. Satisfaction guar
anteed. J. S. Walker. Joplin, Mo., Bolt 607.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. A choice lot
of cockerel. for sale from $1 to $5 each. I
can please you. Aug. Petersen. Churdan,
Iowa.

S. 1). BUFF ORPINGTONS. Utility and
high scoring birds. Cocks and cockerels $2to $10. Hens and pullets $1.50 to $6. Ifordered at once. R. C. NaIl, HutchlDllon.Kan.PCl'Ultryman's Inning Is ·Here.

Mr. Editor-The excessively cold win·
ter and backward spring of 1912, coupled
with the large per cent of infertile eggs,
pointed unmistakably to the faet that

.

200 SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels and pullets. Can furnish utility or
show birds cheap If taken at once. G. F.
Koch. Jr .• EllinWOOd. Kan.

·100 S. C. WHITE LEGHORN hens bred
'to-lay. $1.00 _ ..ach, 160 parly cockerels
$1.00 to' $2.00: Guaranteed winners for any
show cheap. Indian Runner ducks $1.50.
Catalogue free. Ackerman Leghorn Farm.
Rosedale Sta .• Kl.nsas City. Kan.

BOURBON RED turkeys for sale. Mrs. D.
W. Shipp, Belleville, Kan.

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT turkeys.
Mrs. J. R. Anz le, Courtland, Kan.

BOURBON RED--Few trios. Not related.
$10. Mrs. P. D. Briggs, Sedan. Kan.
FULL BLOOD BOURBON REDS. Mrs.

F. H. Chamberlain. Sedan. Kan .• R. No.3.
BOURBON RED turkeys and White In·

dian runner ducks for sale. Fay Egy, Turon.
Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BRONZE and Bourbon
Red.. Toms $5. Hens $4. Mrs. Roy Ortman.
Otego, Kan.
THOROUGIIBRED Bourbon Red turkeys

for sale. Mrs. M. M. Blrtell. Tobias, Neb..
R. ·D. No.3.
FOR SALE-Bourbon Red turkeys. Also 3

one year old toms. Mrs. Sarah A. Wobbe.
Uniontown, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red turkeys.
Toms $4.00. hens $3.00. Mrs. James. Fox.
Girard. Kan., R. No.2.

I'UHE BRED Mammoth Bronze turkeys,
h ..aded by a 40 lb. tom. Mrs. -Perry Higley.
Cummings, K'ln .. R. F. D. No.1.

MAM1UOTH BRONZE turkeys. three and
five dollars. White Orplngtons one dollar.
Large stock. Mrs. Helen LIll, Mt, Hope. Kan.
PURE BRED BOURBON RED turkeys;

young hens. $2.50; toms. $3; two one-year
old toms. $5 until Dec. 1. Chas. Klumpp.
Ft. Cobb, Okla.

PURE BRED well marked big
Bourbon Rcds. Toms five dollars.
four. Trios no relation, twelve. Mrs.
Butcher, Sedan, Kan.

-BOURBON AND HOLLAND turkey spe
cials, Thanksgiving week only. Early hens
$2.75, toms $3.75. Any variety chickens $1.
Kansas Poultry Farms, EmporIa. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED M. B. turkeys from
prIze winning stock at state shows for four
generations. sIred by ckl. that took second
at Topeka. sta:e show. Dec., 1911. Mrs,
James Aitken, Spvery. Kan. "-

MOTTLED ANCONAS.

MOTTLED ANCONA cockerels for sale
$1.00 and up. W. H. Hardman. Frankfort.
Kan.

FOR SALE-Mottled Ancona cockerels.
Prices from $1.50 to ,3.00. G. W, Skinner.
Baxter Springs, Kan.

LIGHT BRAlDIAS.

B;E8T' QUAJ,ITY of LIght Brahmas fOl'
sale. Price reasonable. Mrs. Fred O'Daniel,
Westmoreland, Kan.

'�ovember 23, ,19'12;�
,

BIG TYPE RAitH-ED ROCKS. A. H. Duff,Larned, Kan.

FOR SALE-White Rock hens. W. J.
Lewis, Lebo, Kan.

PURE BRjo;D Barred Rock cockerels $l.COeach. C. E. Rorna ry, Olivet. Kan .

"'IDTE ROCK cockerelS $1.00. Nora E.
Sander, R. 2, 'Box 7�' Stockton, Kao.

BUFF ROCKS. Pure bloods. Dandles
$1.,,0 10 U.UO, True Cutler. Holl, Mo.
BUFj,' HOCK cockerels and pullet� for

eale. William A. Hess. Humboldt, Kan.
••0(.'Ii_Buff and Partridge. Females

$1.1>0. males $�.OO. W. F. Alden. Ellswortil,Kan. .

100 BARRED ROCK. cockerels $1.00· each,81lt for $5.00. Good healthy fellows. G. M.·
Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.

.

"'ElGHEU-LAYEU Barred Rocks. 96
premiums. Early bird. $2.00 up. W. C.
Opfer, Clay Cenl .. r; Kan.,
".UTE PI;'\,:IJOUTH HOCKS. Some choice

pure white cocl<erels, cheap. Write for prices.Mrs. E. E. Williams, Sabetha, Kan.

BAR.RED ROCKS. All round good birds.
Some Indian RUlner drakes, fawn and whit..
Mrs. Henry Ba.ch"lder. Fredonia. Kan.
BARRED l'LYMOUTH ROCK. coci<erels, 5'

early b!rds, pure »red, healthy. farm range.$1.00 each If taken soon. Mrs. Theo, Jung,.Lyons, Kan.
FOR SALE-I00 pure bred Barred ply

mouth Rock pullets and ckls.. from prize'winners. at half price to make room. M.. 4.
Meek, Ellsworth, Kan.

BARRED ROCK co.ckerels. 50 big farm
grown cockerels as good as the best. Brad-'
ley strain. Popular prices. Write for prices"

fe�l�h�o���U�::t���C�':�.lons. A•. N. Waech-

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK cockerels.
Extra quality, bred from large good laylnjfstrain parentage. Won first pen. tlrst pullet, first cockerel, Chillicothe fair. Prlce&
one to three dollars. Sidney SchmIdt, Chil
licothe, Mo.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

SINGLE COMB Red cockerels $1.25. Mrs.
P. D. Spohn. Inman. Kan.
EXTRA GOOD dark R. C. Red cockerels'

.$1.00. Florence Puckett, Garrison. Kan.
SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND IJED'

eoekerels, Early' hatcned, good quality•..
Prices right. Clyde C. Whiteley.'· Wlclilt'a,

,

Kan.'
.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, both combs, 5f)'
good strong farmers' cockerels at low price'
considering quality. for quick sale. H.. A.,
Sibley, 'Lawrence, Kan. .

,�, '_
. I

PURE S. C. REDS. Strong" vigorous. egg
laying strain. April hatch now ready. Cock. ,erels $1.00 up. "We ship no scrubs;" Mrs.
.M. E. Wells, Byron, Okla. .

SINGI,E AND ROSE �OMB Rhode Island
Red cockerels. hens and pullets from besb
laying and rlch�st colored strains In thl.'
country. $1. $2. $3 and $6. Col, Warren RUB•.
sell. Odessa Farm. Winfield. Kan.

, ..

LANGSIIANS.

EXTRA BIG BONED, high scoring. green.Ish glossy. black eyed, Black Langshan,guaranteed. Osterfoss Poultry, Hedrick,Iowa.

DUCKS.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. AmerIcanStandard. Drakes $1.60, ducks $2.00. G. W.Marttn. Sharon. Kan.
.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka fall'
winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt
White, Burlingame. Kan.

FOR SALE-Large whIte Muscovy ducks
$2.50 per pair. One Indian Runner drake
$1.eo. S. H. Lenher t, Abilene. Kan.

,

FOR DIlIIEDIATE SALE-Indian Runner
drakes. beauties, $1.50 each: eggs In season.
A Iso Brown Leghorn eggs. Lock Box 4,Emmell. Kan;

"
.

SEVERAL "AlUETIES.

TURKEYS, CHICKENS, tine stock. Emma. .

Ahlstedt. Roxbury, Kan.

THOROUGH BRED TOULOUSE gandersfor sale. U.OO apIece. Mrs. J. M. Simon,
.Olsburg. Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS, S. O. W·hlte and
Buff Orplngtons. Write. J. A. Blunn, ste,
A., Wichita. Kan.
LOW PRICES-Thoroughbred stock. SixtY'varieties. Special list free. Jordan Poultry'Farm. Coffeyville, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.Bronze turkeys. Satisfaction guaranteed.Chas. Lorenz. Hitchcock. Okla.
bone� 43 VARIETIES, Poultry. Pigeons. Ducks,Hens Geese. Turkeys, GuIneas. Incubators, Dog!.Oliver Catalogue 3 cents. Missouri Squab Co., Klrk- .

wood. Mo.

COCKEREL BARGAINS - Rocks. Wyo.,Leg., Reds. Orp., and all paying Standar1
varieties. To make .room 80 -as to get Into
winter quarters and .not be crowded. we are
offering bargains In the leadIng varl'eties.
Each variety specIalty on a separate farm.
Turkey'!. ducks and ge ..se Included. Address'
W. F. Holcomb•.Mgr. Nebraska Poultry 00.,Clay Center, Neb.

. .

BIRRED ROCK COCKERELS
Hatched from prize winners and specialmated pens, Large. vigorous fellows. splen-

'

did markings. Prices $2 up. Descr'Ibe wants.
C. Co LbtcJamood, Walton, HarveY Co., HaD.
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'

t rd?, .only th� �ounti'y,';met:c�ant :will use The car is self-heatdng, t�e he!lt passing
,

�,
'

-ea, Y
.

or" ,arce s, � OS t\).e parcel p�st for his delivery wagon. ·fropl the .exhaust ,9f(Jhe engine mto a

.'

' , 'Rural. mail., carriers, in parbieular .speeially ,prQvid�"st¥L a,rum., ,-It 'ill ap,�
, The New System May Not W,ork Smoothly at Firat are getting ready to meet the demands .parent<we must soon .bave better:'roads

, that, the new pbst 'will make on them -for mail routes. ,-', :'!

-When the new parcels post begins will collect the right amount of postage R f'tr-r. JRm�ary 1 next and one mo-j, 'One' of the g!ea:t, benefits the pa rcet

business January 1 it is likely to go upon receiving the package. The stamps, t.OI' ('!P' factory has designed and is post is expected to" confer OR fax�...Jo&.

lamely at first. "The express companies wiII be canceled at the next postoffice building a special mail C8,r for rural de- land city' dwellers, a.li!_{.e is to m�1<e it

already are predicting the ,service will visited. 'livery. The factory calls it a "post- possible for producer and consumer to

prove inadequate. To get the equip- One .of t.he biggest features of the offiee Oil wheels" and it is appropriate- deal directly with "one another "�ith'
ment and all necessary details in readi- new .pareels post system is the '0. O. Iy named, "I'he .body. is of galvanized .some profit to both.', 'The town 4i�ller
ness to put the system in operation by

,

will prefer to get his "strictly 'fr�sh"

January 1 on the meager appropriation country' butter, eggs and poultry ,,-jrom

made by congress is about as great a
the farm, especially if he ,can get· lIIOme

'problem as it was to get the bill through
relief from the hlgh-eost-of-Iiving pljces

'eongress, The new post is likely to
he must pay in town; This will be 'like·

'need our forbearance as well as our sup.
'Iy to open up a fine source of rev-enue

:I'Ol;t during its, infancy.
for the man or woman on the farm who

; ,Congress made no provision for the may be wllling to temper the wind to

handling of the parcels, or to care for
the shorn and hard-pressed consumer

the parcels in transit. Extra railway
a I at the same time provide him with

ears will have to be provided for the
"a good .artiele" for hi� money.

'

.bnsiness, wagons, horses, etc.
, A, new issue of parcel post stamps
will have to be printed, ranging in de
Domination from 1 cent to $1. '

A classification will have to be made
(If all articles that can be sent by par
'eel post and, the mode of packing must

lie designated.
In towns and cities, hampers and

-boxes for collecting, the parcels must be

prodded and it is probable that depots
for the reception of that class of mail
wlll have to be opened in the business
sections.

-

A complete system of maps, showing
the distance zones within which the dif
ferent .rates apply, must be supplied to

,

the different postmasters. Upwards of

300,000 of those maps must be made and
two copies will be in every postoffice
in the country.
Stamps will be earrlcd by the mail

earriers to- affix. to the parcels to be
transported, They will also be provided
with a map and a pair of scales, and

SPE�IAL SUBSCRIPTION ,-4;ARGAIN.

The Farmers Mail and Breeze ,until
January 1, 1913, for Only 10C.

This is a special subscription offer
made ,to interest new readers in Fanm-'
ers Mail and· Breeze. Send 10c in

stamps and get the big farm paper ev€.rY
week from the time your order reaches
us until January 1, next. Regular prlee
$1.00 per year. Tell your friends about
this special' subscription offer. If you'
send in a list of 10, with a remittance
of $1.00, we will give you your 'own
subscription for your trouble. Send at
once and get the full benefit of this
special low offer.SPECIALLY DESIGNED MAIL CAR FOR RURAL' PARCELS POST SERVICE.

steel and contains cabinets, pigeonholes,
and special receptacles for the' different
classes of mail. All -the cabinets are

easily removed and may be taken into
,the postoffice to be filled. When locked
the car is burglar proof and the mail is

absolutely protected from the weather.

D. provision. Next to it is the insur
ance feature. These, two features pro·
vide absolute protection to the shipper
in using the parcels post. The post
master general expects to see 'country
merchants advertising free delivery in
their local papers just as city merchants

In Nuvember.

But the aIr's so appetlzln'; and the land
scape th rough the haze

Of a crisp and Bunny mor-ning .of the airly
autumn days

Is a plctur' that no painter has the c.ol.ol'ln'
to m.ock- '

When the fr.ost is on the punkIn and the
f.odder's In the shuck. ,

,

-James WhItcomb Rfley.

Make $1281 Extra This Year
40 acres of stump land costs YOU half the reatt» value .of the land-m.oney
tbat your stumpy acres isn'twurth-and 1750.00.01' more in crops that y.ou
dIm'l raise. Get that money. Get the stumps out-plant on virgin soD

aDd reap bumper rewardsl

Dames like ·'seml·steel," or

"Manganese steel" or "Bessemer
Steel." The Hercules is the only all steel
puller! And Its triple p.ower feature gives It more
power than a locomotive! 'No stump Is too big or too deep rooted for
the p.ower or strength of the Hercules.

30 Days' Trlal-3 Year Guarantee
Let me send y.ou a Hercules for 30 days free trIal. Pull up a bunch of
stumps. See how easy It does the work. GIve the hardest tests vou

can. Then decide. That Is the plan I have always sold the Hercules
on-and 1 offer it to y.ou now, along wIth my special price proposlti.on.

If any casting of your Hercules All Steel. Triple Power Stump Puller
breaks, any time wIthin three years. whether the fault is yours.or the

machine's, 1will absolutely replace any such casting on cars free of au
cost to you. 'rhere are no c.ondlti.ons to this guarantee whatever.

Send Name on Postal Now
Readmy book, It tells all about tbe Hercules-Its construction. the
Interchangeable feature. the double safety ratchets. the self or stump
anchored feature-l.ow down construction, It sh.ows many photo-

'

graphs, Quotes many letters. I'll also send y.ou my sensatl.onal low

price. Address me pers.onally-a pus tal will do,

i. A. FULLER, Pres., HERCULES MFG. CO.
528 21st Street

Centerville,
Iowa

My Special Price Offer
I know that once I get a Hercules All Steel, Triple Power
Stump Puller In your locality, there will be no end to orders
If the farmers around your Iocallty see It work, That's
why I am making a very special price now to first buyers In

.

each Iocalltv, and I want y.ou to get this price at once,
before the limIted number of stump pullers are sotd,
Write me Quick so I can reserve oue of these stump
pullers fur you until I hear from you whether or not
you are going to buy.

All Steel, Triple Power
The Hercules Is the only genuine, all steel stump
paller made. It Is 4000/0 stronger and 60% lighter

than the Imltatl.ons. Don't be
f.ooled by mls

leadlJ:ig



More Than a Ton of Milk a Year.
Another Holstein .cow in Missouri's

: herd of famous. producers at the Agri
!!!!!!!!!!!!�=��!!!������� I cultural college has just completed a re�- markable record for one year. The cow

is a registered Holstein, Carlotta. Pon
tiac, and in a letter to Farmers Mail
and Breeze Prof. C. H. Eckles states
that she produced 22,593 pounds of milk
containing 708 pounds of butter fat in
one year's time. This is equivalent to
'827 pounds of butter.

This cow was bred and reared by the
Missouri college and is a granddaughter
of the famous Hengerveld DeKol: The
college herd contains six granddaughters
of this dam and four of the six have
averaged 17,1)80 pounds of milk per
year each. The average Missouri cow

gives about 4,000 pounds of milk in a

year's time.
.

Carlotta Pontiac was fed silage and
alfalfa hay as a roughness in winter
and in the summer she was on blue
grass pasture. Grain was fed in liberal
quantities in proportion to the milk
given. Her grain was a mixture of
corn, bran, dried brewer's grains, and
cottonseed meal. About 1 pound of
grain' was fed for every 3% to 4 pounds
of milk produced.

.

Nothing W!l1 hel� the garden equal to OHRISTMAS CARDS FREE I FarmeriSon.Wanted:1�=a deep .plowmg thiS fall after the veg- Itnc:k and e.t. edacatloD towodo In ... oIIiCCI ••• a moatll
t bl th d D' . .

Bend your n.me and .dd..... "lib 2c otamp for mAiling "'th adnacem"",- ..eady employm.nt. mustb.DOIl_ and_e a es are g.a ere. on t walt until '''pen... and ... "iII lend Ir.. 6 lovely colored and em-

j
Ur.blc. Bf.ncb ofticca oUb. assoclatlon are b.IOW _bl......next spring to plow

. I bo ...d hlKh !!Tad. Chrl.lru •• card.. A. ADAMS. Ineech "ate. jlpply.tonc•. 1II1'1nefullpartlcul 1'''',,*"

1I0t Plymouth Place. Chlcal'o. Ill.. Dept. 39. .........1...._... De.... aa ........_

OONDUCTED FOB FARMERS· MAIL AND
BREEZE BY A. O. 1UT'.rELL.

ThIs department alms to be • frH
for·alI uperl�ce eseluuJp fo� OW foUle
who keep milk ClOWII. We are Clad to

. bear from :rou often. A HaU and Breese
.""'CriptiOD and other priHtl .wardecl
eaeb weell: tor belpful or InterestlDa'·Jet
ters or bitS ot dalr7 ne_

Dairying is a cash business. The �od
cow pays for her board every day.
Increase the cow -feed a little mOrning

and night as the weather grows colder.

If the market v�f feed is UDsatis·
factory; sell it to the cows and shoats.

Skimmilk from the right kind of sep.

arator has left in it only a half of 1
per cent of butter fat.

Perhaps a banking of the cow shed on

,
.......AD.50RBIIRC'ID ..

PJUNIMJ' the north side would make it more eom-

-"II\,U U1�� fortable for the cows this winter.
, Goitre, 8wolleD OlaDcle, (l;ntlt h

--

f h' h f 11, Varlcoee Vel D •• Varlcoeltlell The cow t at comes res m tea1JIa' aDywhere. ItaUa".palnaD4takel is really fresh twice during the year, the• out" Inftammatlon promptJ,. A Bafe,
',;

. �:t�:���':.Ij';.::��.r.:cl'rn��: second time when grass comes in spring.
'I Powerful� penetrating but doel nol The wise dairy--;;;-mer bas provided. �easa.nt1les�u"r:�u3ro���:1�re:tft�!r� himself with a bunch of shoats and will.•Ji1Il,loiL�lon. A:B80BBIN1!l, JB...1. '1.110 and '1.00 a
�1IIDtWI at dl'1lllll1sts or deU-reraL' .HOOII: It 0 tl'e8o make 9 or IO-cent pork out of cheap

t� W.F.YOUNa.p�D.F .. 2011 T••ple 8t.. 8"I..IIBld. M....skimmilk this winter.

ii'atch'ttRingl='DEE
If eorn is to be the main grain ration. AJ!� ...&.t..�.!!_!rJ!a. ...w:: for the cows, some bran or alfalfa hay'liLLY GII.t.BAlftDD....__1IfIIl_ BIof•

.. "'.�"I"!..I_,.._ .. IIIIIoc 10 of_ will balance it nicely. But it is not nec·

ltfl�.!,!�l19..C�:r�l!f. essary to feed both.'
1oI41n14 00 .. :.r.1 _4
,..iii. w.U'O ama ...OIUJJl.

The oat crop w-aslarge this year and
,_ lor... fieJ'EC\ER»!."C& GO

_
rllOm -r prices are down next to rock bottoJD,

but the dairyman who has fed them
knows that ground oats make one of the
best of grain feeds for milk production.
Who has had experience with soy bean

or cowpea hay as a roughage for dairy
cows and how does it compare with
alfalfa' Some of our readers with their
crop of cowpeas are wanting to get some
light on thiS subject.

. .

No Substitute for Milk.
I do not get e�lough milk to feed !ill the

calves 1 have on hand and would like to
know the proper way to feed In such a case.
-F. H.. Weir. Kan.
O. E. Reed, dairyman at Kansas Agri

cultural college, sa.ys there is nothing
that will take the place of milk in rais
ing calves.· We' must have at least a

limited amount of milk for each calf for
the first two or three months of its life.
A calf can get along on as little as a

gallon of milk a day, and if it is taught
to eat grain and bay 'early in life it can
be weaned at 3 or 4 months old and can

then subsist upon a grain and hay ration
'entirely. But I have never found any
thing that will really take the place of
milk.

The best of all
, dairy investments
<l. Saves $10. to $15.I;· '. .

per cowevery year

\'!!le.l1l!J!e'!!t!!!.9!·

·SAVE·THE-HORSE
rrA4e ..... JItcI.don4.I

Ho�
..
andWby,Merry

War.·�oWdered Lye
Mates ·m ·8 Profits

Awell�own authortty on the subJeot of BOIr Raislnll: s9's; "Manyhall: raisers llDd It unprofitable to feed hoss after ·they welll:b lIIiO
pounds; tbe next,IOll pounds oosts too much, Tbe seoret of'cbeap, 'produotioD a. first to srow .stroiJl{ frame" OD diverslfled eratD and, fOl'8lle crops, "'IIIGJf. I.epin. Ihe ·lto•• IIeen in ap".tite. theD II1Vinathem a hleb 1lDIshma feed to ·wblch tbey Will respond."
Bow To Keep Bogs Always KeeD ID AppeUleThe surest and cheaEstway ofkeepmgbogs so Isby feedingMer"WarPOWDERED Lye Jai wltb their rations. Then when ready for their

&opplng 011 the:v. will q" II{Y. put on FA Twltb tbe cbange of fOOd-there Is
Jlo lIIa.'e of feed-everypound 01com Is changed Into,profitmallm.parll.because every bit of feed Is fully digested-and Instead of taklnE. the usual

• . 6 to 6 weeks to put on an extra 60 pounds of JIve weigbt. yourMerrJf WarPOWDERBD�bOgwDl add thatextra IlOlbs.lnll or4 weeks-a clear .allin.1n time and feed.
Pl'eveals Boa Claolera . lye for hogs would be but • doubtful espert-M8PPJf War POWDERED Lye.not onl, ment-perhapS a most Jan..rou. one. You

keellll bogs II_n(Ut ap",'ite from weaning till can't alford to take chances. Tbe actual e".
market thue-healthy.strong and In prime con- ".rienee of thousands of hog· raisers bail
dltlon 'for quickest and cheapest fattening-but �!JlleJ the real merits of· lim••lr,.J Merey1& al60 p...llenl. Ito. elloleraandproteet.hogs War POWDERED L.7e-the greatest hOIl:from that dreaded dlseue. You need It aspan remedy the world bas ever known.
of the Jau, raUoD8 of your bogs. Co.t. on(:, . "'Ik1'l7W..... Gave 1'IIete .... a_·AIIIIdIIeIBe�rmonllll.l!Crholtfoicompleteprot8Ctio... "Oar oevellty bead of bop have tatteDea-lIDe� idn.,.·-(.2 FEEDS PAR DA Y_) Tllere a... 110 ."b.," feedl�..,.,." War POWDERED L!Ie- Th� like tbe
I,,;'•• M8PPJfWarPOWDEREDL.7�ls ••_. ':�nd saI'd�tb• .ft� ::r...,:>�E::f:"':�IG,(:,P.,...".....<!,1'_.NJLye that 1II."_lI8nl tbeC01'D tbe}".J!I!t." .

_cllolMa. ' ...·Ileuseof oMID.ry, old fashioned MRS. EMMA WUTTKE. RIcbmoncL Ifo.
u.ke .. Tat For YOlll'llelL

>

IIoIIIGI_tIeollIr4 JOco_full r:o.r. 0'." ....-. ".so.",..,."-lcr......,==__,"' ....Mmd",. ,-

�,;;.,-=--FREE,n; t_�o�.: �_IIIi.
..",._. MIFJ:;, to c;., t.:1"�n..- PrqfIu
t7J;.el!r'"�S;;�ogA'lB z.81f�"
FOUR DBALERa WON'T SUPPLY you.

. Eo IIYEas'LYE COMPANYc,__ '

Depl. 11 SL J.oat.,._

R.at.t d I on P lllont Eo P. R.....................
.h 1' JlCIu""'�.

Runs 'G�eat Rallway�Chooses,
SHARPLES TUBULAR -

CREAM SEPARATOR
Do you know any keen dairymen,

business men or professional men
wbo knowlnrl1. mlls·ez\ra.profl\s? Sucb
men have common-Rue rea&oD8 for
what \hey do. They do Dot act in haste
or witb tbe1r eyes sbut.

DI....... ....
We (;ould fill books wUb tbe names of

�- IUcb men wbo have chosen Sharpl........ ,_
Dairy Tubular Cream Separators In pref-

erence to all others. Wby? Because dairy TubuJara oontaln DO
disks to cbop. tain\ or give cream ametallic taste; and becaule
TubuJars have twice tbe skimming force of otbera••klm futer, __ ...,
skim twice as clean. and tbu. pay lure aud easy money that Is .......
Ilmpl1 extra. prollt over what any otber IBparator can pay.

.

Mr. E. P_ Ripley. keen....acl...... w.D Imo_�deat of the areat Atchlooa TGPeIra •Sut. Fe Raih'Oad. ia but one of maDY .uch. Tbe Tubular Ie ....d ndaalYeI7 to� the milE&om the ...aiaterecl JelHP ODMI'. Ripleya ....cb at SaDta Barbar.. CalifCll'Di..
Ask us for a tree trial. Ask tbose who are discarding otber. for Tubulars. Trade your��nt lICpe.rator in part pa)'ll!ent for a Tubu- THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR COlar. But. rlgbt away. •

tOday send forour tree WDT CHUTEII. PA. IrMcIJes: CIIlcaao. II.
and irank1:v wrlUen San Francisco. cal.; Portland, Ore.; .,.... Ta..
catalog No.161S Taranto.Can.;Winnlpa&c.... .......E..,....

,

�:......':::;PrafitSa'ld! FREIGHT PAID·

ROOFING 1.Ply, 16 lb. 108 sq. ft., ".,0 per roll.
f-Ply, 45 lb. 108 sq. ft., ,1.30 per roll�
3-Ply, 65 lb. 108 sq. ft., $1.60 per roll.

Warranted For 25 Years T.rm.C..... TheseSpeclalPriceaC)nlJ'
• Hold Good fol' lmmedlate SbJpment.

PIII!IQHT PAID to.ny__., ..R.ok..Mountain. exCeplTez.• Okla.• Colo.• N.D.• S.D.•W"o., Mont..N.M•• La•• Ga.. Ala.. Mlss.lUldFla. on orders of three roUS ormo,," Speclalprlce8.otheseState80n ....�
INDESTRUCTIBLE BY HEAT, COLD, SUN OR RAIN.

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT. NO SECONDS. REMNANTS OR MILL ENDS.
Write for P R lIE lIE • AMP L •• or or4er direct Ironi this advertt.ement. Satisfaction l(UIIl'IIDteeclor mone" refunded. We refer you to the Southern Illinois National Bank.

Century Manufacturing '"'_ Dopl. 827. E"'I at. Loul•• IIl1nol.. .. �
uv., Dcp'. 821. 100 E. 11 t... st.. K..... City. Me.

RUBBER



,

Iew:-Tnt hi' T.ltm:al�. :-

It is very probable that tlle tUberouUD
test .for tuberoulosis in ca-ttle w.ill in tile
neal) future 'be replaced by wliat is
known as the inhadermal test. The eb

c �ction to the tuberculin test is that it
takes too long (a,bout two days) to get
results with it and this with the amount

_

of Jabor reqUired makes it rather expen
sive. .Ia this test temperatures must be
taken at· 3-tiour periocla for 9 houn be
fore iajeetiJIg the tJlbereulin.. BegiJmiDg
at the 9th hour after injection tempera
tures mOst be taken at i-hour perioda
until the soth hour. A differeaee of iii

degrua between the ma:limum temPera.
ture before injection and the maximUlll

temperature after mj�tioD constitutes

positive· evidence � tuberculosis. _

The intradermal test eoDBists in in·

jecting into the loose folds of skin OD

one side'of the tail, a 81Ilall quantity of
tuberculin; The injection is made loto
the skin and not under it. If the animal

is tubercular a well marked swelling
will appear at the point of injection'
within 48 hours and the animal will also

display a characteristic switching of the
tail. ·If the animal is not tubercular
there will be no disturbanee at all. Dem
onstrations of the different tests for
'tuberculosis at the last meeting of the
MisBOuri V'aUey Veterinary aBBOciation
at KaosSl City showed up the Intra
dermal test as the most satisfactory of
aU and veterinarians believe it will soon
become the officia.l test throughout the
country.

Attention Kansas HorsemeD

. �.

The Kansas Horse Breeders' asseeia
tion will hold its annua,l meeting at the'

Agricultural college, Manhattan, Janu

ary 2-3, 1913. Secretary C. W. MeCamp·
bell writes .Farmers Mail and Breeze

that it is to be the best and moat in

teresting horse breeders' meeting. ever

... ....,en_ ....17 _d• ..-umc..
held in Kansas. Some of the most sue

-a.nalln.oIfamD7li1ed1ci1_.� Clessful horsemen of the Coun,try will ap·
-'_.••_.,......_,atock 1Dod.....- th Ith h
Dearly 100 dlffereat utIeIee 'ID alL pear on e program WI men w 0 are

We Stat You in B..:.m-. particularly well informed on horse

for Y-.elf breeding and horse improvement work.
The cOmplete program will be -p�blished

AR.tlabl. Bata'bll.....�.witt. later.
• capital of "".CIOOJlII. No CIIIIhaI �..

qaired. We funriah thecooda_cndIt, . There is a worldwide demand f4lr good
Vou pa,.. ua after cuatomeno 1Nl7_� borses which the famous horse breeding'
Mo e"",e"ecce __...". W. teach

you the bualneaa. Position permaneut. districts Qf Europe are unable to 'supply.
ExclusIve territory. Oal:.. lin. of_. 'at any price. Conditions make Kansas

...leI OD • -itaiT fna trial pi-. PCII' an ideal breeding ground. Kansas is
Call partleuJan.,writIa at_ to

FURST-McNESS COMPANY awakening to the possibilities of band-

211 �a.......,. 8Y. . _."_IIT.'�
,

some prefits in raising the right kind of

horses, and what is still more to the

point, to the necessity 6f more care and

attention in selecting breeding stoek.:

T}:tis means that a strong, live horse

breeders' association is needed and every
horseman in ths state should do his·

part to make the Kansas Horse Breed

ers' association a power in improvement
of Kansas stock.

$150 AMONTH

TH,E RAM'SEY IMPROVED

HU,SIER AID TH,UIB COT Why the Cream Test Varies.

Mr. Editor-A reader asks. why the
cream test varies. There are several

causes and eonditlons which influence

the test of cream.

,The position of the cream

the separator.
.

Change in the richness of the milk

separated.
Variation in the speed of the aepara

tor.
Variation in the temperature of the

The most durable. best fitting and rapid
milk separated. ,

HUSKEI{ and COT on the .maeket, :M"de of eheet The rate of the flow of milk into the

��e�uin°I;\sl��ld;'r":�1th��{U�1���� �� �tltt���!. h��dt's � separator.
only HUSKER on the market that will not make The amount of water or skimmilk
your hnnd sore. Made for either hand. If your used in flushing the bowl.
�il�h��.nnJ}R�W'flb Y�'J.l. �%lr�f o��er pt�I<�\!f The amount of foreign matter in the

¥gsJj�lJ l'bJ���s.�� �llt�:nts. BOTH MAILED milk which may obstruct the opening,
U,uISEY MANUFACTURlNG co. in the cream screw. .

726 So. 7t,h St.. Beatrice, Neb.' Cond'ition of the
. separator as to lev-

eling and pl'oper ·adjustment.
Insufficient mixing of the cream be

fore taking the sample.
Insufficient mixing of the sample in'

making the test.
Here iI • ,book that should Error in reading the test.

be In ,tbe hanil. 01 .Wlry bor...
'

A full explanation of wby each of

�.:rnbe��kA�:�:d��:"I:cF.:!; these factors would cause a variation in
written and practical y tDorth l' 1 f
it.. ",<flint in fIO/d to bon. the test wou d reqUIre severa pages 0

owners and lIy..lock.breeders. discussion. But this is explained in de-'

t:'':'�.II''I:�"lPJ.:':I�'n\I.:t:: tail in Circular No. 87 of the Experi
�';.!��i:r�(���!b.!�:!r:nnc� Dlent station at Columbia Mo., also to
-Dlseales of Hor.... Calli.. some extent in Bulletin No. I' of the

Dogs-wllb tesled and rov.��':,".::edr.��lt��j.1 S2w���t:i'�� Da iry Commission of the state board of
Prof. 01eft9on�s r"moul �ystem of Horse BreaKIng, TRmin� •

It t Okl h Cit A
and Trolnln�. Gleo.on·s monelon. 'kill In Iralnlng an,l agTlcu ure a a oma

.

y. 'copy
trealing h....... I. known tbroughout lbe·entlr...orld Ilnrl' of the '-bulletin or. circular will, be·
be Is ,'n".;zj lered the world'3 c,earest authority in this Heid.

nutiled to any. reader of the �'Iail and'
Our Great Offer'! �!�'::t ',r.r:�at'h�r��t:'t;\��ll�';: BrN'ze who w·rites to either of the above
we are ollIe for tl limited tim(' (0 offer "GleM,SOli'� 1Ior31"
BOOk" ntl.':lIl·'.ttl'I:1I Ji'rl'�IJOst4� prepniiJ-.;to k'1t \('ho t'end . .a,ddn"sses. B. C. Potts, Dairyma.n.
::�.r'wA'���;.�rW:etl;:'��-;;';�o':'.�:,�';;::'::��-if.,I�;';.'II��::!� Ok 1n iloma AgriCUltural College, Still-'
Mall _d Breeze. Dept. H B·UI. Topeka. Ka".as water, Okla.

'

Horse Book

��S:!l. FR E�E:

.. ,,"

Do-YouReali.-· ,"�.
.. �-<

theWonderfUl -Value
" ':�.-)

of an Expert Clotllier'.�� '.

ExperienceJdld,SkiD?
.

In ever,. town there' is some 'one retail
clothierwho const!mtl, studies and absolutW

.

.__., the latest and best in I�./�
andNlWl. His taste an_d�gmentmake hiDa
the lIy" adluwil7 of his�commUDity.

.

You will ntJliile the value of his IJel'VIce
when he. fits you out in' one of the Schwab'
Saits for Fall andWinter.

The Schwab braDd was cboaeD by the
leading retail merchants becanlle It ghes
the CDstomer a guaranteed 'lJtdlll.
The "Magic TIcket" attached to the

..... of each coat ia proof 01 the mabr'.
6iMeri17. � tb� ScJ1wab Merchant III

JODI' IOwa to-sbow you latest styles.
.

.

$15,$)8,$20,�2S,$30
The guarantee aaauree' absolutely�

wool cloth, firat..rclaas workmanship and-
trimmings.

-

.

Better. values than are offered ..,.here
elsa, atwry modest pricell.

-

/;ii!6=��=-_-c=- �

Higher Pri.ces ·for Cle.,. Co'r.
'E'ARlIlERS pt from 2� to 50 more per busbel for com shened In· this�Iile. -It-is
r �leaned sowell tbat It�ade8 from 1 to 2 points higher. ,Thlnkof tlie IncreasDclea�

this would have bro�ht yon If you had shelled your corawith It last yearl Perhapia
eDo�h to pay Its entire coat and let youmake bIa'profits by shelling com foryourDelghborB(

Ree,es Illinois Special Corn Sh.eIIef
has the most advance«! type of suction fan Many farmers are DOW buying the Reeves

arra�ement that positively cleans the'com Com Sheller for their own·use·and todo coe

of aU dust. chalf and forelp matter. The tract work for their nelglibors. They ha....

only machine of fts kInd. Does good. Quick found it to be a bigger profit maker tbaaa

work. cheaper thaD hand labor.wfth·s capac- threshl�machine. Let usprove to youhow

IlY of over 1000 bushels per hour. you can�ak.big m'oney this year. and aIIIo

wm stand many years of the hardest use. get higher prices for your own com by shell

Builton theconecylinder�asloDltribs. Ina- It clean. Sendyourname and addnIu lor

cbWed to stand hardestwear. 'l'he cob car- our booklet and full Information.

rler swf�s to l'fgbt or left or out ahead! The Reeves D1Inol.-SPeclal Com SheDads

throwl� cobs clear of the machine ana .00d bymost all Implement dealers. If IIOt

wa&'ons.
.00d In your-toWD.write us.

EMERSOIWlIlAIfDNClHAilIMPLEMEN1' CO., ,)9<11'.. It., ••alf�...
·

'fta....-.......t........_.,,_ .........17I......... (.'IIP'

.My_ChalhamMill
Gra1D'Grad�andCleaner

Loaned tree tor 30 Clan-no mon" FREE"down-freIdlt prea>a1d-Casb or credit.
'

It cradee.e.....n. and"_- wheat, 0-. '. ,O"NeJOrB. barley. flax. clover. timGthy. etc. Takes" .. •
_Ie, ..1Ii1 oats. tame oat.. am.t. Ma .• f..mueed wheat; an),mls
ture from 11"". Sorlil co... 1M drop planter. Bid. ,,1_ of back.
horn. Tak""Ollt all dlJ8t, dlt¢. chall and noxiousweeds from tlmo-

,
thy. Demovee foul weed seed an. 1111 the cI--..d.�
"nicked orfeeblekernelalrom Bny_In. HudJ",,'Up to III baaheJa :

oper hour. Gas poweror bani!power. Eaaleet......nJ1IlIiadll0D eanla.
(!Iver l!5O.1XIl In ,_ In U. 8. aud Call ada. l'ostal brlnlllJ low-prkre

, bu.,....n:tlP.!e proposltlo. _d la_ eataq. IwtJIloaa aoo
.

1DaeIlID..... "1_ come, n..t ..."ed." WrI$e fOda,. if ,.OU "'Qt
be oneof the luck,. 500. Ask 'r_Boftklet 41. (III

MANSOII CAMPBELL COMPAIIY. Detroit. ..... a...



By Vorre8pondents of Farmer8 Mall lIBel
Breeze.

· Corn husking' -is far enough along -to
furnish a pretty accurate idea of what
the crop is going to make and as a g�n,l.
eral rule if ,wiU ·cou,� w�tl, up to expecta
tions. Northern Kansas counties prob- '

ably' have the edge on the rest of the
state

.

in yields, with" the east central.
counties slightly ·favored. The weather
has been almost ideal for husking ever..
since .husking 'began and on many farms
the crop is nearly cribbed.

,

According to the' estimates of the U.
S. department of agriculture, the 191-2
yield of corn in Kansas will beat the 10-
year average by % bushel. In Oklahoma
this year's yield is lower than, the 10-

year average by more than 4 bushels but
is almost three times that of last year.
In the country at large the crop will .be
the largest ever grown by 282 million Sehool of'Oas Tractioneerlnc second term 0110 ail Decem.ber 2nd, lelt,lit 'Mlnneapoll8, MInD.
bushels. The, following' table shows aver,' Write ,Big Fonr Tractor .Work8, MlnneapoUe, Minn., for ParticUlars. .

age yields and production for th,i� ye�r,
1911, and the JO-year average In the .

.principal corn states:
Yield Per Acre Production

. 1912 1911 10-yr. Av 11112 ,1911
,. Illinois .40.2' 33.0 85.9 428,452;000 334,950,000
Iowa ..• 43.0 31.0 32:7 432,021,000 305,350,000
Kanaas 28.5 14.5 28.0 200,361,000 12"6,150,000
Mlssourl.32.0 26.0 30;7' 243,904;000 192,400,000

1 Nebraska25�O 21.0 28.1 189,350,000 155,925,000'
Okla:-'.-: .18: 7 6.5 23.0 101,.878,000 36,888,000

:'
·

Continued mild weather has fav.ored
all growing vegetation and J. F. Smith
of, Rush county, Kansas, reports alfalfa

'r.still furnishing good hog pasture. Early
wheat is" making a rank. growth and

mak\ng splendid green pas�w.:e for stock,

.. The
. F.rame of thil .

'machine' is built of Bessemer Iteel.
a.iple truSlI, wbicb ,lnlurel' great
:Itrengtb; discs of high carbon crucible
'Iteel drop-forged to shape.

",;(:ut. ,close, at' cen�er wit.hout
"c:eri:t�i' shov.el attachmen�, and, at ,any angle,
:=:C\f·gal1gs. Anti-friction bumpers protect
., inaer.,ends of. gangs.
': ;'�F;Jrnisli�d-with any Ityle disc desired:
. "lain, plo'W-c:ul or cul·onl. Wlih orwilhonl ton,ue
, li1.I,k.

:All K:tng�an 'machinel Ihipped as

nearly set up al ro••�ble.
,

.

fllCES THE ·LOWEST. ·"Writ. lor ·IUlu·
• 'trated catalo&".

KINGMAN PLOW CO.,
Depl. B, ' .EOIIA. ILL.

PctrleeUon Shredder
andSUtterCylinders
1i5�=.Ol"OHIO C1JTI'ERS��5ii1

OHIO CUTTERS make efficient shred
ders by simply removlnlrcutting knives

. and puttlnlr' shredder blades In tbelr
, pliice. Tbey split and tear corn stalks Into
a ,nicely sbredded condition. 2 to 15 H. P,
;liccordlnli" to size.

'<. Cuts" Shreds �r Slits
, 'TIre DeW Perfectlon'Bbredderand Blltter :;_r.llnden:' �J=:'''l�,':����I:"a7ell�d:{:��:::,:!::

boGlE'&eDt to YOIl only. 10 cent.. Write today
and mention this paper.

.I:Veio'Mlg·teO.,
Sale••��.,.,

KANSAS.

,G�hain· County-Rain and 'snow have put·
wheat In tine condition 'for the w1nter.
'Most early sown wheat looking fine but
some was damaged by hoppers. Hog$ ,7,
corn 35 to 40, wheat 69. potatoes 75, cream
a2.-C. L. Kobler, November 16.
Osbome 'County-Flne tall weather with .1

Inch at rain November 11., Wheat Is look
Ing good.

.

Corn making from 25 to 50
bushels. Huskers scarce. Not many cattle'
to' be fed here this winter. Some hogs
dying. Wheat 70 cents, corn 40.-W. F.
Arnold, November 16.

.

Ford County-Wedher changeable. Early
sown wheat shows good stand except where
hoppers kllled It. Som.e late sowfnga not up
yet. Farm'ers busy hus1S.lng corn and top
ping Kaflr and cane. ,}'I'heat 74 cents, corn

50. oats �,O, apples '85.-John .Zur,buchen, No
vember 16 ..
Kiowa 'County-Fine' weather this fall.

Wheat doing nicely. Corn making rrom 25
to 35 bushels. Qult.e a number at· farm
buildings being put. up this fall. Some hog
cholera In north part of county, Wheat 72
cents, shelled corn 40.-H. E. Stewart, No-
vember 16.

-
,

'

'Harper County-Wheat tooks fine and
some tie Ids being pastured. Kaflr made a
talr crop and Is nearly all headed. More
Kaflr will be put out next. year than ever
before. Corn about all husked. Wheat 76
c-nts, corn 40. Kaflr 40, oats 40, potatoes
7,5.-H. E. Henderson, November 16.
Wilson Connty-Plenty of moisture for

wheat and tame grass. Fine growing
weather. The corn crop will' be . smaller
t.han the crop of 1911. Stock' healthy and
doing well. ' Hay, off In price, but still ,being
shipped at $9 on track. Cattle scarce and
hlgh.-S. Canty. November 1,3.
Republic County'-Weather . Ideal and .al

most too warm tor corn husking. Not -rrruch
corn crl bbed as It has been slow drylnb out,
Some fields making less than 25 bushels.
Wheat has made fine growth and most ot It
shows good, stand. Hpgs scarce on account
of ravases at cholera. Wheat 74 cents, corn
40, e'ggs 22. butter fat 29.-Ed. Erickson,
November 11.

.

Morton County-A fair crop of broomcorn
has been harvested and baled, but the price
Is' poor. MHo Is good and about halt' has
been gathered. Weather hat been windy.
First snow October 30. Cattle and hors"s
sell high. Eggs 25 cents,- putter 20.-S,' E.
Murray, November "

.

Jewell Count.y-Weather fine for the time
of. year. Corn husking .progresslng rapidly
an.d the crop Is turning out better than 'ex
pected. Wheat looks tine. Quite a number
of cattle dying on stalks. Hogs scarce and
bring around $7.10. Corn 40 cents, butter
tat.. 28, eggs 22.�S. C. DePoy, November 16.

· Rnsh Connty-Had a good rain November
11 with much lightning and thunder. Early
sown wheat looks fine and late sowlngs
coming on nicely.' Corn husking well tinder
way. Alfalfa still green and furnishing
pasture for hogs. All stock. going Into
winter In excellent shape. Buffalo grass
abundant and well cured. Some land chang
Ing hands at talr values. Milk cows sell
very high. Hay $6, potatoes $1, corn 50
centB.-J. F. Smith, November 16.

AnderRon Connty-Wheat never looked
bette!" at this time of year but the acreage
Is small. Corn turning out better than ex

pected. Husking about halt finished. A
good deal of hay being baled but going on

the market slowly on account of car short
age. Public sales numerous. Good brood
mares bring from $150 to UOO, and milk
cows $50 to $60. Implements sell cheap.
Feeders buying corn ,at, 50 cents,-G. 'W.
Klbllnger, November 15.
Marlon County-Ideal fall weathe,r with

plenty of moisture. Corn about all husked.
Crop Is· very spotted. Some fields In south
part of county making 40 to 50 bUShels but
think average will be aDout 20. Katlr mak
Ing from 30 bushels up a nd Is of tine qual.

Iity. 'Wheat Is' In' extra fine condition, eome
fields· showing a solid mat of green.. HOll
pers all gone but plenty of bugs left. Some

Sold C')n .Approval
When themanufacturer can atrord to sen a farm tractor on approval, there's one thlDlr cer
tain-that he comes pretty near. knowID!r that It will !rIve satisfaction. He could e1ve no
mo.re positiVe proof of his confidence. THE BIG FOUR "30" Is the only'tractor ever sold,

on approval. You e1ve It a' thoroulr!! trial In your own field anel do not
pay a cent for It until .yOU have

satISfied, yourself,that
It wID elo all that fa

claimed for It. That's a pretty !rood way to buy a tractor. ' .'

,WRITE NOW for our book "Some 1911 Records,"-tens 70a aD
about what other farmers have done with THE BIG FOUR "30." .

EMERSON.BRANTINGHAM.IMPLEMENT COMPANY '

n. tar,... ad Molt Co.pI.,. Liae of F... MacJU.ery fa die Wartd .'
('2 3� IRON ,TREET ROCCFQRD, !LUNOIS

Old Reliable Four-BurrMills
Double Set of Bu.. p1"oJ.
ID, at .ame time. Mau"
thoullada lu nM- arouad
mlllIonl 01 buhel.. l-llone

-'. mill erlada 20 to 10 bUlbell
pl!ibour; 4-bonemlll40'to
o Ioa.bell. ·We aho m..•

afactare tbe h•••• '

I'�INo.2 mill for 112;.511
Write lor free ilium_ted
cataloe ",Fellllllillud
Hot.Air FuroaCllo

BDV.I!: GRUiDE. AN,D .U.N�C.WOIlD
88 8th St., Waterloo; 10_.

WtTI TIl
WOllderful Ilew Invelltloll
tUftUl 'illm Ct!d tlame Into bla
brUlIant, white, iJteady Illlhti;
'A. IIOOCl ..... U eleoU1Ol�W.
''Yom 011 aJI7. lamp; 110
Rmoke.. no HlIlell•. Hue. one
lamp do work of. three. pre;.
"eata eye Htraln. 8a". oU.
Filleforall Ill�t_. Guaranteed. Prloe for No. 1 or
No. 2 lamp, or 0, 200111 Blan
lantern,.!!7 man prepaid.
Acenta�anted;Wnt&qalok.

Per'fect DUl'Der co. "

466 8pltzer Blq. Toledo, 0.

'.'
\,

, --- -- .. _' -

, ""Il '

.. d!'1

aOLD PILLID SlaNIT FREERIDe. Warranted 3 Yean. '

SeDd 110 to pay postal(e. packlnir and ado
Yertlsfnll. Any Initial enlf1'8ved Pree.
Rlow sent same "day money Is recelYed.
"!d. Jr, THE .ucn......1...... N_!!'a��lJ!�pS!�����!!2C

prise packages which we are going ..

to jllstrlbute among the ,tlrst 1.000 readers
of' thlll pap'er who' answer .thls advertls�ment.
Each package will" contain at least three

articles ana one at these will. be a book.
The other two or more articles will consti
tute

.

the 8urprlile and wit! be, something
which' we believe you will apprectate very
much. We have a large assortment of mis
cellaneous goods and cannot say here just
what will go In the package you recelve
but we are quite sure you will say the three
articles are EACH worth MORE than 19c.
It you answer at once, sending 10c for a
a-months' subscription to our paper and 2c
additional-just 12c In all"'::"'you will be re
ceiving one of the big surprise packages for
only 2c. Send 12c today. Address
B_ebold Surprise. Dept. II, Topeka, KmAaI

. Farmers! Breeders!' Dairymen ,!

, 50 Tested Formulae
of farm remed·les and sprays by sclB'n�lflc
experts for 10 cents and a ac stamp. Covers
diseases and PESts and' b'�ves advice on.
cattle, horses, mules, hogs. daIry, poul ..
try, orchard. flower bed. garden. Prepa
ration and application fully explained In
booklet.

.

Farmers· Co-operaOve Co.
Box 14, Topeka� Kan.

BIG 8,ARGAIN OFFER
KansasWeeklyCapital
From Now Unfil AprU'lst,.. 1913, For

Only tOe
'I want 10,000 new subscriptions to 'the Kansas Weekly Capital In the

next 20 daYs-and. this unprecedented offer will surely bring them. Cut
out the coupon printed below-sign your name and address and return
to me at· once with 10c, and I will enter Y<lur name for a paid-up sub
scription to. the Weekly Capital until April 1, 1913. If you want the
"meat" of all political and world news, as well as a host of Interesting
stories, editorials, special features and departments of Interest to all tl.e
family, you· can't afford to miss. this great 10-cl:ffit offer.

This Is a special 10-day propO
sition and If you wish to have
your subscription ent�l'ed before
this offer Is withdrawn you
should cut out the Coupon below
and mall at once.

Publisher.
����'."""""""""'�""""""'�""J""'.

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher Kansas Weekly Capital, Topeka, Kan.
Dear Si":-Enclosed find 10 centf", for which send the Kansas Weekly

Capital until April 1., 1913. according to your special, bargain offer,
to the following address. This is a new subscription: .

, - '

Name..........••......................•• :- .•• : .............•••••.•.....

POBtofflee. . . . , ..............................•..•........•......

,�. F.,D. or Street or Box·No ,

County .•.............................. State , .

·Date... •••••••• ••••• ••••••••••• •••••• •••••••••••• ••••• 000 •••••••••••••
,

,

...
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'
,'� � If'

slcknesa among i!'0gs but few 4)'1nl'. Not
many hqgs and jjl'_fl_w cattle on feet..;;..u. B.
Heyland, Noveui� 18. _- �

.

.. � ... "

.
" OHA

Choctaw c���:i�OD' De",rll'_ all ']llcked .

and most of, co��atherea. No_-t�ll. plowlllC'
done yet. Cattllliiloarce aDd hll'h, corn ail-·
vanclng aome In� price. Good -mulea Bell
high, Cotton In lint 12 cents, oats 641, .Il!tl's
26, but.ter ..26.•-J. !:W. 'Jones,. November U; ,

,

i Woods County-;-.lVheat, al1 sown 'and e'rly.
sowlnga 1001£ tine.. 'Hav� had tine ralJ!.B .BlDd
ground Is In excellent condition. . About ,9Q
per cent of usual wheat acreage out. Katlr
crop being· harvested 'but Is light. St!?ck 1_!1
fiDe shape on wheat pasture. Few hOl'a on

ffjed.-W•.c. Poug,laa, November. �2...

II,U.IY"
·t_ ........

The _ateat ...onderOR the 'anu-the bIirnet money maker In the�1
The Siildwich commnatlon soUd 1I1:8eI. ·cliiin-drlv.B P,"'" with_ ..,.me
mounted OR.aeme truck. (Erurfue e.... l,.UB_ted for other work.)"Earm="llo.o.
112 and 115 • clay under all conditione for ecorea of' 11II'IIleIII. ThIa Ban
Self-Feedina 1I000r'Preaa with Its big feed ooenlDlr flo. ... comDie
equipped IB""Itself. easy to .haul .boub.coupled ap lbon. a1=n8dJ-tdmu&::-an�.::. ,:.v::.':.�����rock���a=; =::�trI��!'t.:a,:. ......w
by which pre88 ml!}' lie atarted or .topjJecllnatantly, safe and aare bl...... droDo
per, lever .brake. GaaollneEnlrine I. best quoallty '.h�per cooled type. deft.. oold..e�ther· .teel roUerchaln drIVe dellv.... luU po..er p.......
Write Lid.y forour,.Peclal free books .nd learn aI '-bout the bllr profits In

hay baling from our_ ........T....T..I...
·

Or. If "OU are Intere8teclln bone
power preaBea. steel frame 01' wood frama, lIII¥ caiiMItv, .. f._ .....
book aliout these. .'

.

..

__A�Kansa.s BOOk on Farmin.
"A Manlial_a.f Agriculture", an admir-· '.

able school book of Ka}lsas' origin, has .

just been issued by th'e MacMillan'
Publlahing house, New' York. It ,.'!as'·
writt_ 1Jy L. E. Call and :m. G. Shafer,
two members 'of the teaching force· at
K�&a8 Agricultural college. It 111' a
texi�_k- fer the students in public and,
highschools .wPeJ'll' agrfeulture is taught,
but. is different. from the 'average school
text-book that deals with a study-more
or less, scientific. It is a book that tells
things, scientlfie in 'nature, but wi.th the
dryness and "vagueness' left 'out.: . Good'
illustrations serve to. impress, the les-.
sons in a way that Interests as well as

instructs. Although. written for a school
book; there "is a.'world of iuformation in
it of value to any -man operating a
farm•. In arrangement the book con

forms with the seasons, there b�irg a

chapter with seasouable instruction for
each month of the school year, begin."
ning 'with September .and running -on
through to May. There are chapters on

stock judging,:' tree_ -cplture, dairying,
; etc. It is a well bound volume of 344
..' , pages and may be had for 90 cents per

-

copy by sending to the publishers, The
.. MacMillan compll:ny, 66 Fifth Avenue,'.

New York City.
. � ----------��---

'No ".It.
ToSIlp

Correction in Post Auger, Test
The Mail and Breei'i!in its . recent

Farm I]lprovement number reported a
test of post augers made at .Kansas Ag
-ricultural College by C; F." Chase, assiat

.

ant in farm mechanics. In making known

"'"""'....WRI: NeI!_

��
Laraest and best business' Oollell8 in the W.."
(japBait:v 1000 aDDuall:v. Wri. (or 4lIItaIoIr.

J 4 a"lnla, Engln••rlng Coil.,.
Brancbes Enc1neerln enroU' anygl machinery In operationi' ray and nllliit

HIIlon. 11'11,1.7 IIJd•., 10th ••d .41a....JJ.....
Alit for catalog "D" nODH Eut It..

a8!l�!�rS �:d i�:}ldast��:ha:.O:':u�� J;�� SPALOING'SI(-AC�.or.:r.�
.

of the otber -two ln' a elven time.
'

N
N A.OITYtMO.• tlltb Ye.r. '100,000 ow Collo,. Bui ala.the result of the' test the Mall and SbortbaDCI TppewrldDIoBooIdI..pIDI,Telelrapla,Breeze made an error in- a table, giving Iud KDllilli 8rucb..; Writ. ror Fr.. c;a&alola."

credit for the best work to the second I' .

b t A
.

, N
'

2 did th f t t'WANTED 100 YonDg lien Bnd Women ..es -aug�r.. uger o, I. e as es tske onr eeurse In lI.nldnJ,ShorS.w?rk, dlgglD� almost. 2 Inches p�r !�7t1;, �8'::crafl�ogn&r��ttoTJ;�mmute-1.93 inches to be exact. ThIS who wllh to pay afler a po.i!ion Is secured. Posltlonl
was twice as fast as the wOl'k of No. 3 �aranteed. Write for catalog. Addre•• C}ENTRAL
.

d f t b h If th 'th f th .

ANSAS BUSINESS COLLEGE, Abilene, Kan.
an as er y a an el er 0 e I �-

othet: two au�ers shown in the cut.
.

FREE XO POULTRY RAISERS. A practical school with
railroad wires. Owned and
operated by A" T. & S, F,
-R. Ry, EARN FROM $50
TO $165 PER MONTH.
WrIte for catalogue,

SANTA FE "TELEG·
RAPHY SCHOOL. .

Desk G, 505 Kansa8 I
Ave•• '.fopeka, Kaa.

Great Book of Money·Making Poultry
Secrets-Given to Mail and Breeze

Readers.' I'.

The well-known. lloultry authority, Mr.
Reese V.· Hicks, has written an Intensely I
Interesting and practical book that should
be In the hands of every person Interested -------,.,.----------------------
'in raising poultry for profit. , DOUGHERTY'SBusinessThis book Is "Tricks of t .e Poultry Trade" :
-the one different, desirable poultry book COL LEG Eof' the year. Among the many valuable
secrets found only In thIs book are the fol·
lowing: Three methods of selecting the

t Ilaying hen: .A sure and certaIn method of

I'selecting eggs for hatching; How to raise

1,.-500 chickens on a lot 30 by 40 teet; How
to build a natural hen Incubator; How to
build feed hoppers and fireless brooders:
How to make feed at 10 cents a bushel:
How to make winter egg ration, poultry "C_ _;_ _

feeds and tonics, egg preserver, louse kill
ers; How to grow pullets that lay young
and make a large egg yield; How to handle
Incubators to best advantage; The trick of
securlnA" more pullets than cockerels; How
to tell age of eggs and fowls; How to pre
vent lopped combs.
All these and many more subjects-too

numerous to mention .here-are fully covered
in this great book. rt Is big value for two
dollars of anybody's money-but we're giv
Ing them away FREE on this plan: We
will give you one year's subscription to
Farmers Mall and Breeze, one year's sub
, .-Iption to Poultry Culture, the best poul
try journal In the West, and one copy of
this great book ot poultry secrets-all for
only $1.25, St-ate whether you are an old or
new subscrIber. Address at once, Artb.ur
Capper, Publisher-, Topel<a, Kan.

Practical buslnesR training: ex
perienced Instructors: unex'
eelled equipment: calls for stu·
dents er�eed supply, For full
Information address Geo. E.
Doulrberty. Pres.. 118.
1110 West 8tb Avenue,
Topeka, Kanaall.

.�.�' ALL THt:::�:s�� Ilf
&h You Kid Tittle TaUle Tpla I." • Coulln or IIlne I'm T�DR the Lea_ 110- Thii: .�
t."�o�;I1Bo:V :::�����Da,. N::�o:"t�:italr .. Cnr17' I'd Ra�:eT��ep ThailWAltai'�
�::'�e� r-&��"'l1r!?a��I 1\lveJlJ..:eJ:��t!"u!!�!rl IDo�Mg':...lIww:�AmliollaC"�;_
Rainbow In lb. S......t 1I,....ncJoB,. Walta II. Aronad Alain wuiJ'. Com. Along, rYttle�rl. Come AI....
Red Wing ��n'!����:::i��111'::817 �r."�8�lro�u:�c:If&'!m. ��1f.1Jl: ��e¥h!�{��l!tttlelrc'l.":JrDa,. lfWoIuOldnl"oDuacdatrhee Nerve O'lIriea Haa No Pl... to Go GlrilitbeRight LlttleGIJ'J,Io"liU
Ida Do Y GOOd Bye II,. L.dYLove WUl You Love lie InDecamberaaYoq'
Cue,,' Jon. You're. Grand Old FIlii B,. the Light 0' th.'Sllve.,.lIoon - Do In'lIa:!,' �W'J!-�
Mlnily Lee Ahra,.IID the Wa" PiltOn Yon. OldGre�nnet· Long.lt Wa,. Ronnd .. the 8��rl�:'llI!WIo t't.���Ul:l�; r=I �!!,�lo':l r;��ou ·orI!.': (l;�\Nllr� ra:e:�.:u:lf�tr. '.
ADY Raga Down On the Farm I·... Got Rlnll on M,. Fin!!,!" Bal An:obod_" Here BeeD Ke11:r_. "

T... lnll Why Don"tYon 'rl"J' How Do You DoMill JOlephln. Won't You Come Over to ..,,110IIII ,
IIlue 11811 Honi-suckle Time IWonder Who 'IKlulnllHer No.. JUlt lIecaD88 I Loved You 80 .�
10 CEN S gets .11 the above LATEST POPULAR SOli •• aad ]00 othen wf!I

several _pIBCel Plano Mnllc, aU big hits. the lien collection ner ·pubUlhed. YOll�
_ be more than pl.aBed. 8 Bong Books for 20 cents. ren aU ,onr frlendl and order tOM7' i
SAMUEL COOPER If, CO.. DEPT. 33' HORTON, NEW YORK:

$IO�SwIlP Flldl.14·oO 8.ln.lud·
Irlnd.r. ., 11i" WIld Mill.
We manur.cturo au aIaea and

.���e�ouI�'i�� ...,�__..
��:��:!ro:�t;t �f-5"'"-t1
price not.-

CURRIE WIND MILL CO.,
Top.k ••. k.n••••
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L,arga SUfe Profits
Made by our Co-operatl•• SyJltem of. Installment

·Bomil Bulldini. Fruit Gardena. Small Farms :and

��:'���'b.��:-��ea�O':PRW,:tl�M'M'l;t-i
appHed on a nome or on lond any time rou de

aIre.. W. own Quorter Million Dollen wortb
Los Auael.. Real ERtate. We guarantee 12 par

tent on ,our In••stment. payable quarterly. Wrtte
. tor report showing what our investors are reeel"..

IDa for their money; photos and all Information tn..

DiyBuilders Investment Co.
1'lIIc "Druce BNt� .... AD.... CaWo",1a

IOWA FARMS! Best 80U. good Im-
.l!!''!vements. all sizes.

baraaln prices, easy terms. Write today for onr

1912 lllu8trated list. NORTHKRN lOWA

LAND COMPANY. Independance•.Iowa.

Mail COUPOD Below FOI'

Bi8 Free Book of
I

-t·..···Hansen's
Glov

a
'For a real "strangle hold" on thewheel or on
the reins-on whatever. yon have in band

there's nothing like Hansen's Gloves. Get

book of proof and free try-on offer.

Yon get everything that a glove will do to

protect and make the work go easier iD

Hansen's Gloves

COBducted tor Farmen MaD 8IId IINetIe

BY DB. P. s. SCBOENLEBBB,
1'Io"80r of VeterIDarF SclIeMe

...... 4pIeDltaral CJoIIepi,
-

OUr reader. are Invited to OODSIJlt Dr.
Schoenleber In an advisOry w&J' ID 0.... ot
trouble with livestock. Be sure to state tile

hilltory of the case, location of the dl.....
and the conditions under whloh animal hu

been kept. U a horse state weight. AIBO

write .&crOlla the top of your letter to be

answered In Farmers Mall and Breese and

alwa,.. sign name In fulL Unsigned In·

qulrln wID not be answerelL Answ.rs wtll
be publlshs4 In turn. .

Eye Growths.
I have a cow whose left eye began water

Ing lut spring and later matter came from

It. A growth something like a wart formed

on the Inside of the lower eyelid and this

h811 been running most of the time. It very
often bleeds too. Have bathed the eye In

carbolic acl4 water and salt without ef

fect. The cow II • years old and S8ems

healthy otherwlse.-8. P.. DeUvale, Kan.

I am inclined to think that the growth
on the cow's eye is of a cancerous nature.

If it is small' it may be possible to reo

move it completely so that it will not

grow back. Sometimes these growths
are very troublesome and difficult to reo

move, I think local application such as

C&ustica and alltiseptics will not benefit
it any.

Cows Eating Hooge Balls.
I have two milk cows that are nearly dry

and yet are not to be fresh until next

'prlng. They have good fall pasture and

,,_t corn twlc. a day. But around this pas
tu.. 18 a hedge fence and they have been

eating the hedge balls. Could this be the

cause of their shortage In milk?-A. J. C.•
Hallsville, Mo.

It is possible that the eating of the

hedge balls may cause a shortage in the

milk. We know that some feeds have a

tendency to increase the flow so there is

no reason whv certain other feeds would

not decrease the flow. Usually animals
will not eat hedge balls and there has not

been much information obtained regard
ing their action on the flow of m�lk.

I have an old horse that was sound and
well last sprIng bnt suddenly became af

fected with somethIng tha.t a.lmost made

I
It Impossible for him to get up when down.

And do It cheaper than "trashy" gloves. When walking he would swing the hind

They help you to work faster-they prevent 1 parts to one side. generally the right. He I
i j d I t t th Int f I ' became worse and I stopped working him.
n ury an as 0 e po 0 rea I!COnDmJ/. I

Now the cords In his rIght front leg below

Sold bymany dealers. but If not yours. let the knee have drawn up until his foot Is

us send a pair on approval. Make selection turned back. His joint Is enlarged and he

from thebook. Mail coupon orpostal toda". Is getting cock ankled.-W. C. M.• Bronson.

O. C. HANSEN MFa. CO.
Ran.

92 Detroit St. Milwaukee. Wi&. We frequently see horses thn t get stiff
•_ • _ •_ •_ • _ • in the back as they get old. The bones

O. t.lWuenMfr. Co.. in the back become more or less united
9Z Detroit SL, 1IiIwaUee, Wia. and give them the stiff swinging move-

• You may send me Free and postpaid you boOk. .

;::��"fes'1�·::�·f�A':,�t':ig��':;,:.��t Interested In

I �l����nsTi�r�o�Str���o s� t:��r�le f���l�:
I iieiitiOA·....i,whAi'kiDdO'iwoik;iirtViDgo.:iiPOi-t. I

become more or less cocked, especially if
the animal has done considerable hard'

•
�- �

"

1 work. I think the application of lin[;
Town _ ._ menta will. not produce any permanent

��D_·.·iiiii·.·_·.s'::;·.;.
..

_·;· 1 benefit.

Sheep Ailments.
Would like to know what to do for Ill)'

lambs. They have a discharge a.t the nose.

cough some. lie around and lose flesh, and

In a few days will swell up and die. The

disease acts slowly as' I only lose one every

8 or 10 days. They have fresh running
water through the pasture and plenty of

good grass.-H. A. C.• Florence. Okla.

It looks very much as if your lambs
were troubled with stomach worms and
I would suggest that you write to the

Experiment, station, Purdue, Ind., for
their bulletin on diseases of sheep, No.
94. Also write to the Bureau of Animal

Industry, Washington, D. C., for Circular
102 on "Stomach Worms in Sheep."
These publications will probably give you
the desired Informs tion.

Bronchial Troubles.

I have a te-vear-otd driving mare that

coughs, especially In stormy and cold

weather. At times she appears to choke

while eating. She also slobbers while driv

Ing, What can be done for her?-G. L.· B .•

Penokee. Ran.

It is possible tilat your mare is

troubled with chronic bronchitis which

:would cause her to cough when there is

a change in the weather. The slohbering
may be due to the teeth irritating her

cheeks or tongue when she is being
driven. I would suggest that you have

the teeth examined and corrected if nec

essary, and also give her a tablespoonful
of Fowler's solution of arsenic once daily
in hel' feed for 10 'davs or two weeks.

I
Then sk ip two weeks and then resume

: the treatment if necessary.

Old Age Stiffness.

tOa�:�DoUars
Oa Three Days'

Free Trial

Here is a musical instrument
that holds at your command
all the music of the great or
chestras and bands, all the
songs that liven the stages of
all the theatres, and the
voices of all the world's great
artists who have ever made
disc records, without one ex-

ception.
.

Otbelr C::Olmn'blas froID
'17.50 to $%50

Catalogs on Request

Colombia
Phonograph Co.,Gen..
lin 851. 'lrIbane Bldg., New York Wanled

Alfalfa Hay
\Vlsh to correspond dlrect with farmers who

have good Al bright uud clean alrettn huy to

sel l. Quote best price In car load Quantity.
:Must be aood. want It for my Holstein and
Ayrsbire herds. Also Quote price nnd send

saruplc alfalfll seed. Address WM. GALLOWAY,
202 G3110way Station, Waterloo. Iowa.

FARM FENCE
41 INCHES HIOH
100 other styles of 20Farm, Poultry and
Lawn Fencing direct CENTSfrom factory at .,e-th..
d.aler's.profit.pricel. Our A ROD
large catalog Is free. '-__�

KITSELMAN BROS. Box 52 MUDcie, Iud

ALBERTA

c:anadlllll Government AgeDI
125 W. Hth St.
Kansas City, Mo.

orwrtta Snperlntendent or Immleratlon.
Ottawa, Ca.nada.

5 TO 20 CENTS A ROD

l't�:!HE��l�1111 CENTS A
2'ROD UP

, Let us mall you.
.

our big band.ome fODr
color feDee Catalogue

, which illustrates

78styles onence and
M Ityles of plea.

. -

ALL SOLD ON 30 DAYS FREE TRIAL.

Send for our big Free Catalogue today.

OnAWA MFG co. 804 IINO ST. OnAWA, KS.

•SOLD
WEDDING RING FREE

Send for four of our beautiful 12x16
EDameled Art Plctu ..... to dbtrlbute

with Mammoth Pattern Collection at

260 each.Return u, the 81.00 when col
lected and we w111lend ou by return
moll thl. veryflnc 14K go{d filled he.�.r
band ring. Addre.s B. 1'_ IIOSE ...

Il62 HOuMho14 Bld&o. Topeka. Kan.

12 POST CARDS FREE
""e will lend you 12 of the prettielt post cards you ever gllW

it you will ment�on thi. parer and eend-tc.to paypostage und

r;l��� &',!l�8,tL� it,!'Ll'�_llsC�k�h�O.,02anCS:��l!�i)::' r.� J:..��!

,-

.(.

��!tLtoE!!!�0'1!�! FREE
perb. self-prononnclnK Red Letter

Bibles to every reader of
this paper In return for III

very small favor which will
reQuire bnt II few moments

of yonr time. This is II very
beautiful and very expen·
IIlve Bible-Ilze 7'2lt5'" in ..
printed In larllB. clear type.
OD pure white pa�r. b(JuDdwith
laperlal8eal, overlapping oWl...
otrong And Sedbl.. Eljieclill),
adajlted to tbe need. or Church
and Sunda), School worken.
Th.word. ofChrist areprl"tod
C.. red. Proto.el,. llIuslratocl.

Send tlo Money };t�:::
rree gift 110 ;rou In retum for •

'0' d...�;li:."'.,��:r::I:·d r.:'lt'\.��=·::�
BOU8&'il'LDftejiBtsdir;;�\ 8H I..t_ 8to, HrBU. ....
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will enable YOU to choose
from. all the good au NS
and TOYS: In fact we
brlQ our mammoth as

oortJilent right Into your
bome. .All' the : popular

American makea: In guns such as
, Parker. 8m1t_bi - Fox. Ithaca,· Lafever,

_ Ste.ens. Mar\ll!';' Winchester. Reming-
ton. and others tn aInIIle and double barrels. au

tomatic and repeater-and at about any price
you may wlsb to pay.

AMMUNITION. RIFLES. REVOLVERS
Hunting Clothing. for botb Men· and
Women: Sweaters, Shoes. Coats.
Leglillts. Camping Supplies; Tont••
Cutrory. Thermos Bottles. Eastman
Kodaka and Pbotographlc Supplies.
E.erytblng new and up-to-date.

OUR BEAUTIFUL TOY CATALDO
128' poges of the newest lind most
up-to-date tblngs for chUdren.

WRITE FOR CATALDO TODAY
No. 950 G un Catalogue 160 Pag.s.
No. 9�9 Athl.tlo Catalogue 160 Pages
No. 418 Bicycle catalogue 64 Pages
No. 912 Toy Catalogue 128 Palles

SA
.

Bere·. an end to' the cune of .....

�':.�·�����{6:rdo�� -::��
trW:::·:".:�'3J'!���:J.;':��
:.,':�dgIgu�Ij.Jt0�ro�c:�.�:l
and .... 11 It doun'l bold at aU

tl'A�'i �rl�:d�:�! c:,attl:u.:r:!n�::� record-maae
them entirely well. Dociofl and .urgeon. who knowo. Ie
"commend It instead of operation. No belt, no leg..trapt,
no s,>rlngs. Is ter-proof-will bold In batb.
Writ. '0 Boole and lind out all about It. Book II tan

of facts never before put In print. Cloth-bound, 98 pagel.
EzplaiD8 why elastlc and spring trunes cannot help you.
Shows dan.era of operabon. Expolea the humbug uappJl_
ences;" "methods," Uplasters, "etc.Wlll save you from wait
Ing money.Sbo.....by 80 da,1 trial we allo.. II Ibe only.are
'W"� to tell anythlD� for rupture and bow we ofter you the

�� h If!':� good eDougb to .land lucb • 10Dg .nd tbor-

Wook gives over .5,000 voluntary endorlementl. ":\trite for
II to-day-It tell. you tblngs you oould ne.er lind oul by
lofoR to doctors or drugstorel. Addrelu
Box�lu'be Co•• 125 E. UN St.. New York CIty

We Repair and ReboUd.
AutomobUes and
GasoUne Engines
Give us a trial-we can save

you money-all work guaranteed.
List your second hand automo

hiles with us. We buy and sell
used cars:

The Topeka
Setond Band Atito ud

Repair Company
Theo. Johnston J. H. Kaiser

912 Jefferson St., Topeka
Phone 3177W

Usa Matal Buildings
25%
SAVING
Don't Use Wood
Metal Shops,
Garagest ..;-.
To Q I a n a r'
Pqultry ..,J,lfJ
Houses, Cot· ....�, "

.

tages andBoatHousea.Artlstlc.Durable.Port
able and Cheap. Also Metal Building Mater
ials, Siding and Roofing.etc,Write for prices.
The Bercer Mf'C. Oompanv

Mlnneapolla, Mlnneaota

l'la,le Picture and FREEPost 'Card Rallactor"
. lad 2tI ViewCardl!i .

This wonderful machinewill reflect any post
card. picture. uewspaper cllpplDII, photo or

obJ.ct .ueli so ....tjili wor"s, polt.gs

::wn;N·m��i/n=:r��COI�r:it'n�
entertainer ever offered. roezpenllve
.lId•• or IIlms 10 buy. Hundred. of
plctnrel tree by .Imply cutting th.m

:::no: :�:'�3cf:er:� e�:·d �:c:n,� ���
WiiiiMililtli'_ Ft':,t�:t�!:II�;;l!a:;'l"p'fc�

among 8 .riendl-awhole,year'. read-

�:I�� !�-=:o���!r..�..��� r.�':���:;'1:.!.! ��ci
Pon Card Reflector" and 2& H_nd,orne view pon card. ALL
FREE AND PREPAID. Only 2,000 Reftectors to be given
;:�io°l:E'�t"Bmt'li J:.,n�ol°�:,�,���Y,i��i1i

A Million. For Farm Progress
When the American people get an

idea they get it all over. The idea that
the man on the farm is the foundation
of business and industry, and that he
determines the well-being of about
everythfng 'else in this country, has
struck' deep, consequently nearlyevery
body according to his lights, wants to
do "team work" with him, or help him
along. Some of this zeal is bound to
be misdirected, but much good is in
time going to come of it to the man

who is actually "farming".
A few mon-ths ago Julius Rosenwald,

of
_

Sears Roebuck & Company, gave a

million dollars to the farm progress
movement. Last week the directors of
the International Harvester· company
voted another million dollars for the
same general purpose. For. several
years the Harvester. company has main
tained a "service bureau" which has
been at the call of any farmer who
wanted any kind of information along
the line of his work. The expending of
the

.

Harvester company's million has
been placed in charge of P. G. Holden,
the Iowa corn expert. According to the
i.ews reports much of the money will
be used to make it easier for farmers
to get improved and tested seed, to es

tablish social and farm improvement
societies, to encourage the study ·of
agriculture in country schools, to install
county crop experts, promote instruc
tion trains, etc.
While many Kansas farmers look

upon the "county adviser" plan with
doubt and suspicion, the experiment is
_being'tried in Leavenworth county and
is working well in Pettis county, Mis
souri. The Pettis county man has made
some money for his community this
year by means of bringing about the co

operative marketing of certain crops.

Does Corn Need a Dust Mulch?
After tabulating the results from 124

different experiments, carried on in 28
different states for'a period of five years,
the department of agriculture brings up
the question as to whether the cultiva
tion of corn is of any value except to
keep·down weeds. The results seem to
show that there is little in favor of keep
ing up the dust mulch after the weeds
are destroyed.
The tests were made by experiment

stations and practical farmers under the
supervision of government experts, the
experimental plots being located in corn

growing communities from the Atlantic
to the Pacific. In each case two plots
were prepared and planted to corn in ex

actly the same way. On one plot all
weeds were cut with a hoe or something
similar but without further cultivation.
The other plot received ordinary cultiva
tion that kept aIL weeds down. The gen
eral average for all showed that the un

cultivated plots produced 99.108 per cent
as much grain, and 95.1 pel' cent as much
fodder as the cultivated plots. .

The government experimenters believe
that the roots of the corn absorb all the
moisture instead of its being drawn to
the surface and evaporated as generally
supposed. Land that lies fallow needs
the soil mulch because in that case there
are no roots to take up the moisture.
Full particulars concerning these ex

periments are given in Farmers Bulletin
No. 257 on "The Weed Factor in the Cul
tivation of Corn." This may be had for
the asking by addressing a request to
the Department of Agriculture, Washing
ton, D. C.

A Suggestion For Painters
To keep paint from running down the

handle of the brush while at work, get
a cheap toy rubber ball that is hollow
and cut it half in two. Cut a small hole
in the top of one half and slip it over

"••.2

NO PAINT ON THE HANDLE.

the handle as shown. The cup shape of
the ball catches the paint and keeps it
from getting on to the handle. One ball
will fit up two brushes. The idea is
recommended by "Brushes, Brooms and
Handles."

i
" �
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SH.OOTHEST,,·' i
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Full.be 2-ounee tine IDe.
I-ounce 6all••-conllenienf
lorcillarett--Sc; orone
pound"_' laumUlori....

THERE are lob of
I ;;-ys to make to. 1

hacco 'a few w�ys t,
make good tobacc'ii
- one way to_ milk.
Velvet. .�-"
,

Made only of thos�l
wond'erful middle
leaves of Burlei.
grown in that partiClJ·
larly gener.ous Ken
tucky soil, they recei'\!e
all the care that caD

be lavished on theDi.,
The result is Velvet.1
Velvet ia a great amqk..

Nature left out the sting
and she hun't patented her
process. Time made it
smooth. Care finished its

.oodnen. Your p�pe re

joices.
If you haven't done it

already, get together witJI
VelveL Have a good time
with that ripe, mature"
amooth-burning,thoroughly
amokable tobacco. Find
out that Velvet is the moat
cheerful tobacco that ever
happened.

In case your dealer hUD't
Velvet, ask him to get it for
you from his jobber.

TARK BEST BY TEST -96 YEW

�'!'!Rfr(.Plant Your Acre1 WWrite forOur Free Book
Full Instructions for plantlug and caring' for trees
and shrubs-t.he bolled-down experience of four
Ireneratlons of orchard and nursery men. To
plant an orchard Is the duty of every man.

Sn.rial Service Department. In charge
r-- of trained men. will

help you start your orchard right: sUlrlrest best
varieties for your locality: advise as to pruniulr.
sprayllllr. cultivating'. etc. Thill service Is free.
STARK BROS.Nuneriea& Orchards Co.
LOUISIANA. MO. Eatabliahed 1816
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',. w ant this �epartmeRt to be 01 practical U8e to tbe women wbo read 'Farmen .

�� d, B,ree.e. If :rOD baft alQ" tav�rlte 'recipe, .D:r belpful'blDt, wb!ltber It-cOD-

...... tbe, I.mO:r, tbe kltcbeD, the, cbUdreD, tbe boue, or It :rOUI bave .lQ'tbl... to sa:r

\;rbieh�WOU)d be cif biterMt to aDotber WOmaD, BeDd It to the Rome' Department editor.

_ �etI'Ior' tibe' three best, IlUR8BtiOD8 ...ecelv� eacb '\Vee� wUl be, reepectlv.el;r, a set of

......�-Plated tea.pciimlJ ID, tbe bealltlful NIII'ClIssu8 deslp, a ;rear's sU,bBcrlptloD to tbe

Bouehold _ma...lDe, "Dd • :r.....s 8ublNll'lpUoD to the Poultr:r Culture m....IDe.· "

,Jt;s m�C)l\..el1sier to amuse o,ur friends' water in' which 2 eunsful of s�r ,have'
�lh' aCcOrin�1i 'of 1(he -failings of others ·been boiled for 10 minutes. stratned lind: ,

,

.1lf�
it i� ·to' be 'reasonably perfect our- cooled. Freeze.Iike ice cream until thiCK'

·

'8e esrbrit)t's, much l�ss, profitable. and serveIn small sherbet-glaasea,
,

.
.:

. ',. -\-.-_-"
Texas. . Mrs. W•.

: �� ,�.�l(lgrapb dispatches this wl!ek
.

lla�e)i�l;ln�telhng.the, story of the most Ste�D\ed Brown Brell'd.
,

petf�'t 8peci�en' of "girlhood, who ever

Jaa� .emoUed :!Iot, the Universjty of Michi- Mix thoroughly' a: .eup each of grjl.hain.'

Bap;': a�.a.·it 'ill Interesbing to note that flour, cornmeal. and wheat 'flour 'and, stir

.h� 4,ilCI;�1!el! ...ber _ perfect .health ,to out- 'in a teaspoonful of salt and a small tea

ooort'living.' This glrl' is,'Mil'iam Hub- spoonful of soda. Warm a cup of sour

'ibajia;:�the IS-Year·olii daughter of Elbert
milk to which a cupful .of molasses, has

·

H�bb�i'd, '.w-no.is famous aa-a lecturer been added.. Pour over the mixed' flour

and ·writer, She is 66.7 inches tall and and cornmeal 'a cupful of boiling w.ater,'

'; �ei�hs 1�·1.5 pounds. Since she' ha� "b,ee:n and. add the warmed milk and molaeses,

old. enough to go to school she has spent Beat hard and long, turn into a basin or

� lialf, of every day in study and 'the other a pud4!ng mold with close fitting top
· half ,out 'On lier father's farm.

' ". and steam or' cook, in- an outer :vNlscl pf,
. ..'

I
--- boiling water for 3 }1burs. Then remove'

A letter comes from Butler, -Okla., ask- lid and bake In a moderate oven 10' or.

ing the best way to winter dahlias aljd 15 minutes, or: until the bread is dry'
�ther r.oot�•. In.' general; all that bulbs around the' edges,

.

.

llei)4,',i�· to�be' 'left i� the ground in 'the 'Mrs. W; J. Singletary.

1fa:,1I, ,�til they are fully' ripe, then put Grimes,Okla.
In some dry cool place where they will

IlQf freeze. Any place t'Uat will keep po'
itatoes nicely. will keep flower bulbs, '

Il'hanksiiving Day Worth Celebrating.
Eve_n if:We do. not expect' to ente�tain

'1Uf,l�t� it se�ms 1!o'me it is everY"Ameri
Clan llousewlfe's duty to ma:ke honte as

�ttracj;h'e 'on T'hanks'givjng .de: a�. her
Illeans will allow. It· is the ho".e' cele

ibrati9n' which' gives its, charm to this

IlaY., Somehow it makes us fellI, that we

aJ;e p�dorming a duty we owe eacli other
:to gath�r around the board '<if peace and

plenty' and return' thanks to the 'Heav

enly ::Jj1ather who' has' so richly blessed

UB. Thanksgivillg is a day of 'home com

ing,. a,nd this sometimes makes oUr

ihellirts ache because of loved ones who

�ere with us last year who have since

...n'swered the last roll call. But we have

also had blessings for which we sholiJd

DC?t fail' to give humble thanks. We

lB�aIl sdon have the privilege of. reading
[t'lie president's proclamation. May every

one of Mail and Bb"eze readers read 'it

and 'enjoy it as every true American

should. ; Mrs. W. G. Scott.
,

'Centerville, Kan.
-----

Cranberry Sherbet.

To a pint of·sweetened cranberry juice
�nd the juice of 1 lemon' add 1 quart of

Baked Ham.
[Prize Recipe.]

This is (lne of grandmother's ways of

baking ham: Cover your ham with cold

water, and simmer gently just long
enough to loo.sen the skin, so it can be

pulled off. This will be 2 to 3 hours,
according to size of ham. When skinned,
put in a dripping pan in the oven, pour
over it a teacup of vinegar and one of

')I(�t wa.ter, in which dissolve a teaspoon-
ul of English mustard. Bake slowly,
basting with the liquid, for 2 hours.

Then, cover the ham all over to the depth
of 1 inch with coarse brown sugar, press
it down firmly, and do not baste again
until the sugar has formed a thick crust,
which it will soon do in a very slo,,,
oven. Let it remail1 a full hour after

covering �vit.h the sugar" until it be·

comes a rICh, golden brown. When done,
drain from the liquor in the pan and put
o� a dish -to cool. When cool, but not

cold, press by turning another flat dish
·on top, with a weigllt over it. You will
never want to eat ham cooked in any
other way When you have tasted this.
The pressing makes it cut firmly for
sandwiches or slicing.

-

Borden, Ind. Mrs. Sadie Coats.

:D°W't.:.�-:,b,).,'IY�oonn"lerf'::la:e':n�I::,I��5
unequalled Une ot spices, ,toilet goods and

'bousehold specialties. A line evel'J' home

.ust have.
Our Free Book Is full of letters from men who

were discouraged, overworked. or in poor healtb,
and found tills a healthy. agreeable blg·paylng job.

tb!,�J�::ll�!�:b::tl,fole;:::..:��=�uO�J.�wC:�:r�
nl�h complete Une of suppUes free. It 18 a cbance to

lJe 8S Independent and prosperous a8 any reta1l mer.

cfiant In town.

Boss Yourself!
���........���.. Secure The Future

Feel like a new man-the profits are large. We

want you to beour re�e8entatiVe 1DlourcommuQ1Yr;'
��t�l�l·l!r:B�oT:�!.e li�8 :� "rl�(te�' thDed ::�e:
pOSlilble.'

�

FREE BOOKS I ���hr::t�::,n;u��
__�;,;;;; �;...;�,_ this.

"Dr. Ward'S Medical Co., Winona.
Minn.. Gentlemen :-As"'a source of

profit 1 do.Dot know 01 anythin&' to &,0
to work at with as little capital Invested
that wlll yield as great returns. To me

���: '���:d:X :a�y�:rt��u�!:�d'::
beyond my ezpectaUons. Yours truly,

Wm. Sherer,"

Write at once for these books lind
read the letters trom our pros

l:fOU8 "gents. A postal brings

.:�etg��;�t��ta'ir�.:'�;:-"·
Addre88 n8 """'_ postalwill do.

Dr.Ward'. Medlnl Co••
••• W••hlnpon Str....

. WI....... MI••••_

Jlaisin Pudding.
To 1 pound of .ralsins -add the rind of

1 large or 2 small oranges cut in small

strips, and dredge w,ith flour. Mix the

juice of orange· with % cup' sugar. Mince
1/2 pound beef suet, beat 6 eggs light,
then add gradually to the eggs" the suet

and sugar, with. 6 heaping tllblespoons
ful.of flour. Then add raisins, a grated
nutmeg, and 1 pint of sweet cream, and

.stir well. FlolJ,r a pudding bag, 'and

have ready a pot of boiling water; Pour

the mixture into the bag and tie secure·

ly, ·leaving room for it to expand; pla::l
ter the end with a bit of dough, and

boil 4 hours. Serve warm with berry
'juice sauce.

Meat Loaf of Left-Overs.

,Cooking the ThanksgivingDinner
H0W THEY WILL DO IT.

'.If you arE! g9ing to have baked sweet

potatoes get them as near one size as

�A1U can. After washing and wiping
ithem,- grease them with butter; lay in a

'Pa� !!Ind., bake in a quick oven. When

don,e 'put th�m into a deep dish and serve

tw-hile still very hot. Mrs. C. A. W;

Benomie, Tex.

[Prize Recipe.)

For making a meat loaf of left-overs

any kind. of fresh meat can be used;
chicken picked from the bone, chopped
or ground and mixed with the other

meat is good. Take about 1 quart of

ground: meat and about the same quan.
tity of stale bread or cracker crumbs,
with 3 eggs. ,Salt and pepper to taste,
and add a little sage if liked. Mix all

together with a little warm water to

soften the bread, make into a loaf and

place in the center of a baking pan,
with a pint of water around it. Bake

in a slow oven about an h'our, being
careful to baste frequently to keep the

top from baking too hard. It can be

eaten either hot or cold. This is a good
way to serve turkey. left from the

Thanksgiving dinner.
Mrs. E. H. Mohler.

R. 3, Mattoon, Ill.

�
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There; are
. four week&�to Christ-

" .

'. m�s.-thiS:,is �h�Southwest's greaft:
.est Christmas store. 'We have gathered·
.here for the .Christmas season a won":'

"

". dedul assortment of .• I, :

, .'

. . '!

Chris,tmas Goods;

. ,;

In.cludi�g thousands .�f novelties in' Fancy Goods, foreigu and d&'�'

,

mestic novelties in Jewelry, Silverware" -Stationery, Toilet Goods,

-Leather Goods,-Books and Toys., Oomplete stocks of fine Furs, Christ"
.

m,+s .Slippers;' Furniture, Chinawa re, Cut Glass, Artwares, Pictures,
.

, . Gloves, Handkerchiefs and other things;' An early selection means

a:bet-te,r.. choice ,a·nd if desired �e will hold goods purchased now, un-

" til wanted. "Com!! t,o Kall!!a!l.Clty . to do your Christma,!l shopping.
. If ¥QU can]lot �ome, please:�p.te, giving' full 'descriptioIis--of articles
,want�d"an!l' prtce YQU

.wi$h to pay. .

,

)
,

MUls'MaiI
Order Service

Eliminates the distance-n9 matter

how long-between you and this big
store-the largest, best-stocked,most

helpful dry goods store in 'Kansas.

Here you can supply all your needs

for fall and winter, at moderate

prices-:receivillg only the best quali
ties of goods for the prices you pay.

Whetller you, write for
information, samples or the
goods. you will receive
whatever you send for by
the "..xt mall or express

leaving Topeka for your
to wn, POI.tage paid o"y-,
�'Ilt're In the U"lte,) Stilt ....

.

-ExprCNS pold 10' I(:ans'a••

TbeMills Dry Goods Co.
Topeka, Kansas

Visit K.C. at
.• TnN'J;' c::Fv �11C:P

Values are. bElst and satisfaction

greatest where selection Is broadest

do your 'Christmas shoppln'g In the
West's Biggest Store.
Do your Christmas shopping where

72 wonderful shops are g'lthered un

der a single roof for your convenience.

Do your Christmas shopping In Kan

sas City's Profit Sharing Stol'e-

JOnes Give Surety Coupons
$2.50 In goods free with Sur"ty Cou-'

pons; one Coupon given with eRch 10c

purchase at Jones.

Jones Jlelond Railroad Farr.
For each $1 you spend In ,our sto,-e

we refund you one "mile roun1 tri'p
raIlroad fare. Enquire from Adv. Dept.

CILENDIR

FREE

,.

Send till Joar Dam.
and addr.... 'with a

20cenc .tamp to co...

e..malllnlle"""n_
and we will .end

Jon free • beontl

full, oolored aDd
embOl8ed t..o p_
1918Galendar and &
lovel, .ample· pOllt
ae .. d •• Add...
n.o••,,081':GOn,
601PZ•••t.PL.

....__-------..1
&m.�. -=: ILL.i

"$ThisSignTeU, The Story
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llSE THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN
ORD�8.

Farmer. Mall and Breeze, Pattern De
oartment.

,!,,'))l�ka. Kan.

fO�e��I��·--;;�.:'J'IO;'�d :��d f�iio'�i�gce:::�
terns:
Pattern No Slze ........••

Pattern No st�e o •••

Pattern No... Size .........•

.

It is _never necessary to make an apology
to your .friends about the quality of. the
piano you buy at Jenkins, nor have a feel-

· ing that you paid more for your. Piano
than your neighbor, 'who' purchased the
same make,' Our ONE PRICE, NO OOM-

· MISSION PLAN does not mean "get all
we can"-it does mean "Give all we_.�an."
It means the greatest economy an!!
greatest satisfaction in piano buying. It
means. that nowhere in the world' could
you buy more piano quality for less money; .

·

it means freedom from all puzzle schemes and trick piano selling, dev.iseci�
to induce you to pay a higher price for a piano than. it is worth, Our fall.:stock of pianos is now coming in. -Note

.
the "values . listed bel,ow.··- ','

GlJ9t-Two-Plece Skirt, closed 'at left sIde, 6
sizes, 22 to 30 inches waist measure.

31185-Nlght Gown, 8 sizes, 30 to H Inches
buat measure.

M96--Chlld's trnderwatst and Bloomers, sizes
4, 6, 8. 10, 12 yrs.

'

5000-Shlrtwaist, 7 sizes, 32 to 42 bust.
1139l-Chlld', Double-Breasted Coat, sizes 6,

8, 10, 12 yrs.
5297-Chlld's Night Jacket and Drawers.-
sizes 4, 6,.8, 10, 12 yrs.

4695-House Dress, 6 sizes, 32 to 42 bust,
5415-Chlld's Coat, sizes 2, 4, 6. 8 yrs.
6004-Baby's Cloal, and Bonnet, cut In one
size.

5S69-Ladles' Shirtwaist .: 6 sizes, 32 to 42
bust. .

.•..................•.......

Opening a Stubborn Can.
'

We have been taking the Mail and
Breeze for some time and I get so muelf
help from the women's page. I wonder
how *

many find it hard to open a. new

baking powder can. I used to, but I
found a way which is easier not only for
'the first time but leaves it so it can be

opened and closed without trouble. Place'
a paper on the floor and roll the can

slowly and evenly. with the foot. By
placing th'e foot just below the lid the
can is pressed in JUSt enough to cause

the-lid to slip off without trouble.
Mrs. Rosella Strother.

Kiowa, Kan.

1155
11.25
1115
$200 F9r a Brand New..,.

'VOODWAIlD.
r

r�!; J.W. Jenkins Sons Music Co..· lusasCltj, •..:

"Th. 1.'11011. and.r DO obll�atloo. 10 the Jooldo. Mu.le
HOUle, of...Kansa. ctty,to write thil,but recent deallnp with
them oon8tralo. 1U to .ay for tho beodt of DIU" friood. that
we never knew a methoa of Ielllnl more open aDd hon....

t'l:�olh.:�.:::d t�'l.:· !:�::t�t..��·!lft=.�:d·Z�:r.:lve ...

�ear
...old daugbt,.; to purcbaee It .. to�eDlpJoyau ex-

ru�d�d:'�li�=u�::l:�r;;l ::r::�=eet:l.:hn�:::��the oue who w_ilhea to make monthly paymentl."

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
15 cents, Mail and BrEl_eze, Topeka, Kan,

Fre.!!Ev,!ylittlaGirl!
Namt! ..•........•......••.•••

Postoftlce .........................•..• ,

State •.........................•...•..••

R. F. D. or St. No .

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBEB AND
SIZE.

The Key to Easy Housekeeping.
[Prize Letter.]

'1 find being systematic·to a degree one
of the greatest helps in- my work. I
begin by doing the work in the separator
room the first thing after brea·kfast-the
men separate the milk before breakfast.
Then I clear the things off the break
fast table, putting all dir.ty dishes on the
work table, sweep the dining room and
kitchen floors, dust, and rub up the
range. Then I wash . the' dishes, using
plenty of water and soap, scald, and dry
'On Ii. clean tea towel. With this my
kitchen work is done, since I have washed
my lamp. flues, the .table and shelves

Life
Size
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J: MARKET PROBABILITIES
(Wdtte. SDeeIaU". for the Farmer. Man a.d Breese.]

Broad Demand For Thin ,Cattle.
Countrymen are' still buying thin

cattle.. Prices are about 10 to 20 cent.

higher. Light weight cattle are

wanted ,to consume rough feed during
the wiater and turn on grass In the
spring. There Is a scarcity of three
year old cattle. and holding over the

light weight cattle will to some degree
offset this shortage. Good stock calves
are scarce. Stock cows and heifers ale

selllng at $3.76 to $5.25.,

Hog Market More Settled.
The recent trend In hog prices Indi

cates that the paCKing season has about
found Its price level. Last week the We pay highest prices for furs, 'Fou can
movement In prices was about 10 to 20 figure just what you'll get back as we have
cents. When quotations approached one grading on skunks and give you a. fair

the 8 cent level packers withdrew from deal. No commission' charges, Immediate re

the market and when prices fell back mlttance when shipment arrives. Write today

moderately they bought again. Their
for new price list and tree shipping tags.
M. NORNHAUSSER & CO., OLATHE, KAN.

main object seems to be to keep prices

Hbelow $8. This however seems J.!ather WB FURS IDES ..low considering that the packing BUY AND

F Bed�:fl��� !�o;te�f�O;e�ra�:o�U�I��;d��:' ���:l��ooo�p�cF'L�:m.n��,:�:;::�h,�,,"7'plpl,�t:a.-:: DrS . I
,

es
to reports from the farmers the loss' In �- �... If t:'P
hogs from chotera has been greater �OK

Hunters and I rappers aulae We need' your shipments, ,.on need oUl'

than has generally been conceded. The Best thing on the sab!ect everwrttten. prlcl'8. Your Neighbor will get better prices
lllastratlngal1 F••Ani_I. Leather than you for his Hides and Furs It you

real shortage In marketable supply boand.450pagea. Prlce",OO. ToBlde don't send for our price list and shippInIf
will not begin to show until after the andFarBhlppers,,1.15. Write today. tags. Thay are tree.

first of the year. Traders believe that ANDEB8()B BROS.. BeD&. 73 lIUn._u....... Hides Tanned
February prices will reach $9. Fresh

pork prices which were off II to II cents
two weeks ago have regained most of
the loss and demand for cured meats
and fresh por-k Is broad again.

The Movement In Livestock.

_
The first of the week prime steers

;In Chicago sold up to $11 and In Kan
lias Oity up to $10.86, both within 6
eents of the record. Other markets re

I:iibrted nothlng prime. More short fad

;JI'�eers were offered than for some

time past" and sold largely at $8 to
'$9.50.
t�Jor�e cattle supply ta

: changing �n"
.eharacter, For flve months past grass
has been tile prominent factor ia beef

'm.a.klng and ROW the season yields to

;i'tie dry feed. This will not be done In
(IJny one week, but the eha.ng'e will re
i�Ulre several weeks more, having been

.�!lndlng that way for some time past.
'l'he- process of change is far eno.ugh
advanced to show that the prominent
factor of this year's trade, urgent de
'JJiand, Is still present and is likely to

,;c9ntinue., The market now appears
free of any holiday entanglements up

','to Christmas, and with a clear six

�weeks of ,demand, and the season of

,1>1Ie year here when beef Is needed In

large quantities there Is no reason why
't'!;le market 'should not show firmness

:':(9r the next forty days. Last week
"uncovered a stronger demand and

<,pii-Ices were marked up'15 to 26 cents.
,Chicago ls already receiving quite 'a

·large supply of short fed beef, but

;J:lver mazketa still show more grassers
,than fed kinds. The general Impres
(sbm Is tha,t at no time will fed cattle
be any too plentiful. ,Stocker and

�teed:er, shipments to country points In
,the past three months were larger
�t�an those In the corresponding time
'1$oth last year and two years ago, but

,

deducting breeding cattle, light weight
:s,te�l's, th,!lt will be roughed through
<t'he winter and the duplication In num

"bers owing to speculative handling,
'i;'e supply on reed : figures a shortage.
:Wr"ur only probability of any congestion
.In 'demand arises from the fact that

.shlpments may be over dope tempor
,&rl1y. The quality of the fat cattle
�thls winter will be better than for

'jonie time past. Feetl Is plentiful and
.greater care will be given the cattle
.owtng' to decreased supplies. Packers
now appear less confident about lower

'Ing prices than they were a week ago.
-rhe grass season this year closed with
iess beef In cooler than at any similar'
'time In some years past and there.ls no

'prospect 'for them Increasing their

holdings before grassers are avall.able
again. Wholesale prices for beef con
tinue ,at the high level for the year and

prices for hides now are higher, than
"4!vel' before. There Is no Indication 'of
an Increase In the supply or a let up
-18 the demand.

1

Higher Butcher Cattle Pric�s.
,As a grand finale of tIie season

'butcher cattle prices took on 15 to 26
eents last week, making the highest
,level of the season quality considered.

'In the cow line, cutters sold as high as

,,'5 and canners made $4.25. The good
butcher cows, most of them western

grades sold at $5.25 to $6. Heifers were
.

eomparattvetv scarce and countrvrnen
;tool,'all the thinner grades. The short

,'fed kinds are becoming more plentiful
,
and are selling 'at $6.50 to $8.50. Veal

calves are atlll In active" demand at
firm prices. River" ma,rkets quote 110
as top, and Chicago a $10.60 top.

The follOwing -table shows receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern mar-kets last week, the previous
week and a year ago:

Cattle
Kansas City 57,400
Chicago 61,60'
Omaha 19,800
St. Louis •••••••••• 39,300
St. Joseph ••••••••• 8,900

Hogs
49,250
141,000
43,200
59,500
31,300

Sheep
35,000
182,000
g4,500
20,800
14,700

:,�
-··'e
!'

We will pay yoU the highest prices on your hides and
furs, We build our business by giving ever;v man a

.Ilquare dea;!. We charge no commission, W(', ,nd YOU

..
a check the same day ahlpmc , Is re

ceived. We treat you right. The house
that has beert successful tor halt a cen

tury could not stand If It did not satlsty
Its shippers. Try us and see, Write for

circular and, taga. 'S!l8 our quotatilina on market page .

.rAS. C. SMITH HIDE CO., Topeka, Kansas

'I Guarantee to Do the Finest CustOm
Coat and RobeWork In theWest
One thing, I hOld my trade; and I could not do so" If I

did not do their work on the square. My trade Is Incl'H,slng
by recommendations of pleased customers. Write for'my
price list-It will suit you. We do not split the hide. but
dress en tlrely by hand. '

Henr), Holm, Prop., Tanner and Currier, 91' Q. S.., Llaeolaf Ne••

,

SEND US YOUR
SKUNKand POSSUM

TRAPPERS!!
Don'tBeSkinned

PrIces this yearwill be hlgber thsn ever belore. 8eDII
ua lIoar name and addriss and we will keel! _

_ted tbe entire88880nl juatwhat YOUBbouldaeClor:roar Fura alleo u� tree. Oarco...
BdentiaJ informationw�tC Reo

� ':o'1".rr i! l:'e":..!J0yt :vou �e o.:�:.,'ffifjyouwllf�et'moremoney for :roar Fura ,_
lOll_ did iD your Ute befoore. AddreU

LABRAHAM
a781LMalD8tnet. St.�Moo

Total 176,900' 324,250 337,000
Preceding week .••• 129.100 212,900 237,300
Year ago 200,375 400,700 291,600

The following table shows a eompar
Ison in prices on best offerings of live
stock at Kansas City and Chicago for
this date and one year' ago:

Cattle, Hog's Sheep
Pel' 100 lbs, , 1912 1911 1912, 1911 1912 1911
Chicago .. $11.00 $9.10 $7.80 �6.55 $6.00 $4.60
Kan. City 10.86 9.00 7.75 6.60 6.25 4.15

The following table shows receipts· of
cattle, hogs and sheep at each of the

five Western markets Monday, Novem
bar 18, together with totals a week

ago and a year ago.
Cattle

Kansas City •.••••• 21,000
Chicago 25,000
Omaha 10,000
St. Louis 9,000
St, Joseph, 2,200

Hogs
9,000
45,000
8,700
9.600
5,600

Sheep
12,000
46,00.0
26,000
2,200
2,500

88,700
104,000
82,800

We tan hides and make Robes and Coata.
Send tor fine new cata.logue.

Uncoln Hide &: Fur Co.
1012 Q St., Lincoln, Neb.

!}��rt;�e.I!i!?e�t�
once. It will save you money. J
charge no commission and Pill' caah
promptly. I wnqt regular eusto-
mers. SeU direct to me.

'

LET ME TAN YOUR HIDE
and make you a moth. water and windproof robe
or coat. Send tor catalogue. ,

Co W.Swingle. S2S So, 9th, LlDeolD,Neb;.

Trappers-I
Send for our special free price-list

before mnkhlg shipment to any' one,
When sHipping to us you save the
mlddleman's profit. We' always
gunrnntee entire satisfaction and
quick returns. PRY express charges
-and when so requested hold shipments eeparate for
your appro'ill of returns, Writ. at once tor free prlc.-llat
FRED WRITE, The Kansas Far layer, Beloit, Ku.

TRAPPERS F:: :::H

'I
And pay highest prices f01' Ceo••
lila., 5.aD., 'olla-. lIal.l'at.
and all othcr ran. Bld.1 and
GID•••lIf. Best facilities in America •

Send for Free Price List and Ship.
pitta-Tags. No commission charged.

IIOGIEII. PUll OOIiPANY

aa II. 11.1. ... ••• Leu'., IlOo

Ship Your Hides aod F\lrs
In any qaantity.llll'&'e or small. totheol.roMtaud
lAra-est consi&nment house. E;stablishCifIsiG.
•

We originated this plan for
handlinghides and furs in this
field-havemade it the special
feature of our business for'
years. andhave developed the
best outlets in this country.
We nnderstand the require.
ments of the shipper, and send
fluiclc••treturnlaUopprica.

Total ......••..• 67,200 77,800
Week ago ..•...... 66,700 63,300
Year ago ., ...•.... 63,950 100,500

(Continued on+Page 23,)

'i. THE ACCOMPANYING ILLUS'fRATION IS THE HOME OF THE L, R. WILEY "DRAFTERS"

THREE HORSES IN THE FOREGROUND ARE TYPICAL OF THE KIND MR. WILEY QFFERS

AT "MONEY SAVING" PRICES, WRITE HIM AND MENTION FARMER'� MAIL AND BREEZE,
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'. 'F·;A··R.MERS CLASSIFIED. PA;G�,. -

.. '."

:}.

Ad.�� .... .._... Ia th.. dtlp&rtmqt at th.low pr10e or I onta JIG' WOI'4 each lDIIertIoD fOl' on.. t...e, or three IUertl..... I'oar 01'mCll'tllllllertSODI OD�. _ats_ ...oreach' Ineertl�lI;l;··. 'Caah muet Invariably aqoomp&ll7 the order. Remit by poetoftlce money·order. ·M....... tdlea for·... tIuuI 'h Tb.. doe. Dot 1iUtaa that a elngle Ineertlcn of yo�ad muat coet U, but that Y01ll' total order_t reach ,L All advertS_uta Ht III UDlform �tYle, No'dlsplay type or llluatraUon admitted und.r this h.adtq. JDaeh numb,and Inltlal J.tter ooutll' Be olle WO�d. Guaraatlie4 oItcuJ&Uoa ovar 10,,000 oopl•• "'''klJ'. .verybodY readll th..e IltU. acla. Try ...I'arme.... Cl_Wed" ad for ftIIlllta.

. GOOD FARM FOR SALE--160 a. S mlly'
from good town; tenced with 4 miles ot
Woven wire; 35 a. pasture; 55 a. wheat; tine
soil; 7 room house; good barn, machine
sheds an.d other outbuildings; orchard; wind
mill, etc. $60 a. GlIbert &: Porter. Conway
Bprlngs, Xan.

.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK teUs about
over 360,000 protected pOSitions In U.S" service. More than 40,000 vacancies every year.There Is a big chance here tor YOU, sure 'alid
generous pay, lifetime employment. Euy ·toget. Just uk for booklet A 68. No obligation. Earl Hopkins, Washington. D. C. ; .

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY 6, MONTHS10c--Blggest and best general weekly published In the west. Interesting and' inetructlve departments for young and ·old.Tells about opportunlUes in the west torambitious men. Sp�clal offer, 8 months'trial subscrlptlon-26 big Issues-lOc. Ad.dress Weekly capital. Department W. A.12, Topeka, Xansas.

BUSDfJ1118 ClILUlCJJ!lS. .&OD'l'II WAJI'.l'JID.
III .. III

AGENTB to .eU ._,.,. _ �tock; GOo;4 • ref�
erence required. Good wag� paid. Nurlel'lee"
Delk & 1111 !f. Lawrenoe, Wlela1&e. .....
AGlIIlITB WANTBID. ·eiteil_,., ·tarrJ�.goodl that lell In every ho_ II&.JIQIJ.�""

-ge�Co Baldwhl, aUG So. 86th· ....�,

WANTBD-II.n·· III ....� towD . .-� i.iCxaa.. m, N..... Okla.. Arko. to· take Gr&riI
tor nurlery ·lItooko. O1IWt� CUlbr�NatlClll&l !fur le.. Lawreaoe, JE&III&a. .;:,t·

CAN USB a f old� ..

�.
'

..

for Oklahoma and KallII&S to act '..
'

reprelentatlveB hi ,pod t�•.

Circulation Manag.r. 1'_ Mall
Breese,. Topeka, XAIIo. . 'r�.f

,1.00 A WEEK 11'111 start ,.ou' In a bl&,
money-maltln.. mall ord.r bualn_...ith the
beIIt line-in Bpare time. Partlculara free.
Nadlco. 1858 .Belmollt Ave.. Chlcqo.

I HAva TWO estra lIood well Impro....d·
...heat farmII (one' I lectlon and one a IIC
tlo.). la' tbe eastern part of Treeo ·coUllt,..
that I will on account ot poor bealth sell
cheap tor casb or wlU uohaD.. for "Itern
Kallau or Missouri land. Add. Owner No. '1.
oare lIall and Breese.

.

SHETLAND polll... write tor
Charles Clemmo� Cott.,.vlUe. ltaa.

price..

ONE CAR'Aberdeen Allgue bullil and helt
era. Chas. A. Btreeter It. Bon, Wakefield,
Kan.'

DEDS AND MVUSEJUB8,WRITB oldeet breeder .n thO etate t!ll'
Poland Cbln... Robert Round.. Hellll_,.. WANTED-You to lind for our·tree fruit
OkIL. book now, at whol..ale r.rlcel. AddressWlch-,

Ita Nurser:v, Bos B, W chlta, Kaa. .

brood mares
Xas I. Xen-

WELL Improved lOutbeaatern Ka.....
northern IIlIIourl and Arka..... farme at
bar..ln ,prlc.. on euy ter.DUl, It boqbt IIe
for. Decemller lit, 1,lIn. Ownera mla'ht 0011-
.Ider other property III part paym.nt. Wrlte
today for partlcul..... price and term..
Northern Iowa Land Co.. Independeace. Ia.

WOULD YOU conalder acme time ma:idq
Florida your home lt YOQ GOuld 11011' ftCar.
free of one dollal"l COlt one of the best .0
to 160 acre farms III the Buwann.. river land
belt? Blmply write us. ..,.Ing, lI(all par
tlcula.... Addr_ Room ... Lin Oak, Parr,.
.. GUlf RaIlroad CompaQ. LiveOak, J'lorlda.
BARGAINB IN SUNNY NEW JiIlXICO

J'ln. 180 acre alfalfa farm. close pod towa. I

hlr tenantl; Improvements; ocellent ar
tlllaa well; Bplendld acll. Prloel Ullo.eo per
acre. T.I'ID& 820 &or", tourth al alf.. _ooth·
land, artellan well, email house,' mil..
gOOd to...a. Fltty dollara per acire. Term-.
ROlIWell Tltle &: Trait COmpaQ. Roewell.
New Kesloo. '

WANTBD-RalJway 'Kall, ca.t� 'J.�'
nal Revenue, and Postal Cl.rka. _Ita...
tlOnl soon, Pr•.,.... DO..... · TrIal LeB.on�
Write Osment, 88 Bt. Louie. .,.' "' '.1,

BALlIIBKlIIN ...ant.d III :lit....... Oldala"MIe-n and Arll:aJulu. Work tun.. 01' P&l'&time. as, yOU prefer. Pa),: ·weekly. .Outtst
�::;, The La......II.. NaraarJee. La...rea�

iOG JOIN 1I� to .0 yeara old W&IIted:.
onoe tor .Iectrlc rall"'Q mO.torman and�"","ductorl: "0. to flOO a month: 110 .zperl�neo.....,.; till. OPJlOrtUIIlt)'; 110 .trIk.; w'ifti
Immediately for appllcatlon blank. A�
F, care at Kall and �_ "t'
$50.00 TO ,100.00 A KOJft'IIFor y01P" 8pare tlm_Bsperlenoe Dot needeGo
W.ant ;Ioc.lv. man ill' eacD loeaUty. Jntrod�UI to your friend.. Cash benefits paid , ...�.Blair, IIljured, and at deatll. Writ. quick-�C&eh-BonU8 otfar. Tbe1-L-U.,.. Covington. _
YOUR opportunity to learn II&lesmall1lhlDquickly. We w_t t.n more 11004 meD ·Ut·aot .. apeolal representatlv.. III' the �terrltory In Oklahoma and ltan.... �pay utraordlnarlly Uberal oommlllloJl8,�Itart. Bend on. b� referenCl with ·.lI.ppl�catloa. Address. Circulation Man..*.Parm.ra Kall and Breese, Topeka, Xan. ..j'
LOCAL RBPRlIIBENTATI'VlD W:AM'rJIID.Splendid Inoome assur.d right man to aot ..

our repr8lentatlve atter le�nlng OV· b1u1�thoroqh17 by mall. Former operlence un:'
neces_ry. All ...e requlre II honeltlO. abtl\.
Ity, amblUon and wllllngn... to learn' a ·tWocratl.e bUIIlne.... No 10UcltlD. or traveUD••T�ls Is an esceptlonal opportunity tor a manIn your lIetlon to eet IIlto a bl&' pa,.I..

'

bUB,"
nels without capItal and beocme Independ.nttor. Ute. Write' at onc. for tull particula....Addr_ E. R. lIard.n, Pres. Th. NatloneJCo-Operative Real mstate Compan)', L 15,Karden Bulldlllg, WashIngton, D. C. '

;j'

STAND.ARD bred trottlq
and stallion coltl, Prloee low.
nedy, Fredonia. xan, 'WANTED-Choloe leed of KeUlotua 31'

Bweet Clover. Penclllaria or Pearl Millet and
Teollnte. In loU r8.D&'lq from '200 lba. to one
toa. Aillo Bquaw corn. Hickory XlIl&'. g.nuIn. Bloody 'Butcher. and Calloo or Straw
berry Corn In the ear. carlotl, Box 107.·Sherman. T_

CLOBE'S ur to date Poland Chi.... the
lIood praoUca lort at farm..... prloe.. Co D.
Close. Gorham, Itaa.

1I'OR BAi..B-Cbolce rept.red Tam...ortb
hogs, all age.. T. W. Jocklech, Gre.ensborb.
Ala., R. No. 1. �Oll: U.

'71.80 KONTH paid rallwQ :alall -cl�E:u.mlnatlonB ·oominll. Preparatlon .',",,-'Franklln Institute, D.p·t B lit. Roohelt .N.Y.· /l'-:--

POR BALJIl. Bight J•....,. bull calv...
Some from hlllh pl'oduclng dam.. ready tor
use. ,Cheater Thomas. Watervllle. ·Ita.....

ENTIRE DAIRY HERn,;...SO head of the
belt ocw.....-Jerae:v-, Holltelne and Bhort
boms.· Fresh and aprlnglq. Just bought
from a retlrlq dalrymaa. Jack Hammel,
.�IIi, Adam.. Topeka, Kaa.

1)0 ACRE tarm for lale 20 miles weat of
Topek� JIl. ·0, Gathen; Kaple Hlll, 'xaa.

180 'ACRES, '100 cult" 80 bo'ttom, one,mlle town. $22.00 acre. Bos 687. Weather
ford, Okla.

B. JIl. KAN. Crawtord Co. Bmoo'th rich
oountry, cbe.p, lend for Ult. Jam.. WUkl1ll,
Walnut, Xan....CHENANGO' VALLEY Grade Holst.ln ..

100 head of hl&h &,rade. well grown heifers.
oomlne two and three years old and bred to
regIstered bulle. Also two carloadl of :voune
hieh grade COW8 due to calve In K-,rvh and
ApriL F..J•.Howard, .�Ickv�e. .N. j!.

JrIJ'TY BJlALL, ....U lm.Jirned central WIlt
'Tau farml for I&le, We are orgaJllSla••and have about 16 German ·tamfilea alre&CIy
located around Abllen., a German colony.
We have a German Luthu&ll .. ttlement, and
a Germall· Cathollo lettlement. Would Ilk.
to ool'l'eepond ...ltb 'partlll .....hln. to bQ
coed, 11'.11 Improved hom"" tor jerm&llentlettlement. The Land .. fine, an w. want
the partly to oome out &D4 lie for them
.elv... .

W. call atv. ),011 all the ratar.nCII
,.ou want from Germani already located bere.
Wll1 haok up thl. colony r.roPOllltlOn ...Ith
moneJ:. Add..... J. C. RUNel •.AbU.Ile, Te:ua.

TO lIIXCHAN,!llll-80 or 180 acre. ot Bmo.oth
tlllabl. land' In Gre.enwood Co. ,tor hardware.
Own.r. BOll: Ill, Bevery. K&n.

. .

CUBA LAND-Beet Investment. Great..t
opportunl.tles. Fln".t ollmat.. lIlap tree.
Banderson, 280 Palace Bulldln&" Klnn.apoll..
WANTED..-Men and women to .loc;ate on

eovernment land. We .ell and trade d.eded
land.. Address P. J. Binger &: Co.. H"1[e11,
Colo.

BOOS.

MALE Collies ,5.00 each. B. C� Gardn.r.
La Harpe, Kaa.

THOROUGHBRED Scotoh CoUl. pups tor
sale. W. H. Bmee. Zurich, Kan,

BELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for·caill.
BCOTCH COLLIES, good working IItOCk. No matter "'hl.re located. Pa'l'tlculara tree.

Western Home X;�nnel ... Bt, John, Kaa. �� 'l!IIItate SaluJD&II eo.. D.pt. 6. LbaoolII,

BLOOD HOUND PUPil for ..Ie. Eligible
to registry. W. R. Husted, Centervllle; Kaa. ADVlDRTlSm

.

YOUR PROPlllRTY Ill, KaII
au We.kly Capital for qalok' and 101'8 1'8-
1IUlta. 100.000 clroalatlOD �nt..d
amo.. b,.t farm.... III K&II.... .&:dv.rtlll..
rate olllT 1110. per be of eneD worda. Ad
dnM Kaaaaa W'.klJ' Capital. Adv. Dept.,
Topeka. Xaa.

I'ARK roR RENT-A well tinpro.e4 tarm
ot 600 acre.. 300 &Cr.. In cultlvatiollo 1ialaDoe
In putur" and hay land. A. Co Krape, Gar
nett, Kan.FOB SAL:a.

....
�

160 ACREB valley land In New MeSlco
near Alamogordo for _Ie at ,1.300 oaslI.
For partlcul.... IIlqulr. R. Bok_Do W.ne-
Ville, Ka..

. P.&BH W.I:1fTBD.

FOR SALE-1 billiard and 2 pool table..
Buns. 116 E. aLb, Phone 11130. Topeka.
AVERY undermounted plow engIne and

.plows for sale. A. 'Stitt, Overbrook, Kaa.
FOR BALE-Roblnlon Duples hay prelll-

like new-price right. C. m. Reed. Norton,
Kan.

1I'OR SALE BY OWNER-A .weU Improved80 acre bottom tarm near TonJuiwa. Kaj'
Co .. Oklahoma. Addre.1 p, 0. .Boa .... TOD
kawa. Oklaho¥,a..

WILL BUY good farm. Well IIltuated.
Ownera only, Olv. ducrlptlon and 'prloe,
Addr. Coena. BOll: 7U. Chlc..o.

LONG GREIllN LEAF TOBACCO.
C'l'Op. %Oc hundred poundl d.lIv.red.
Cutler, Holt. Mo.

.

Old FOR SALE-159 a. a miles' trom Thayer.
True Neosho Co.. Kiln. . 110 L ·In O1J)tlvatlon, bal

ance puture and ·m.adow. Write Boll: ..Route 2, ThaY'lr, Kan, AK IN THE KARKET for Arkansas val
ley farms hi �anE'" Want 1& or 20, either
large or smaU but mu.t be bargalnll. Will
take belt barltaln. off.red ''l'ePrdlelll of 10-
catloa. Addre.. x..... Poultry Parme. Em
poria, . Xaa. .

.

PABIIS WAN'lBD.

THREE GREAT' PIANOS - Bt.lnway,
Bteck, Voae. Writ. for' price.. .JenkiDl
Music Co., Kansaa City, Mo.

80 ACRE atock. (rult and poultry farm
on bay; oysters, clams, fish, crabs &DCl pn
nlng; fine Climate; $5,500, 881)' terma. lII. L.
Beitler,· Bhe.lltown,. Md. '

FINE elehty ft. two mllel tram Delta,
Colo., ,the county seat; tine trult, IUgar b.et
and alfalfa land; Irrigated b)' Gunnison
Tunnel; at .acrlfloe price. B. 1'. Rape,
Taft. Calif, ..

CALIFORNIA HONEY sampl. 10c, Leat
BEriI'D roR FREE' BOOKLET, All .About let tree quoting prloes freight prepaid.

Paten\s and Their Coat. Bhephe.rd. Camp- Agents wanted. Spencer Aplarlcs Co., Box;
bell, Patent Attorn.ys, 600. C Victor Bldg., 182, Nordhoft, Calif.
WashlngtQIl, D.. C. =============:::;:::====

10,000 FERRETS for sale. Write tor price
lls� and catalog, It's free. peKlelne Bros••
Jamestown, Mlch.. BQx 68. BOJIBY.

PATB!I'1'8. HONEY utracte'; 80 pounds, .,5.26 p;PATENTS. obtaIned for $25. Booklet free.. case, 120 pounds $10.00, Bert W. H�pp�.Harry. PlLtton. 860 McGill Bldg•• Washlllg- Rock,. Ford, Colo.
."ton, D. C.

NEW EXTRACTED HONEY-Two 60-
pound ,canl ,9;50, Special prices on 10-can
lots. J• .I4. Ruyts. Carlsbad, New Mexico.
FOR BALl!I--One Keystone portable 4 hole

oorn sheller, n.w, with swing cob atacker
and wagon bas elevator; cost $385, wlll sell
very cheap. Theo. Johnston, 1319 Jackson
Bt., TopekL

FOR BALE.' 200 acres of land, " mile!
from K. B. A. C. 120 acry putur., 80 In
cultivation, 16. In alfalfa, big barn, • room
bouse. Ideal dairy tarm. 1'. W. Bchultz,
R. R. l,.Manhattan, Kan. lID8OELL4!1EOUS.

roR BALm--oood clean hardware stock
In town of 800 population. Btock wlll In
voice about ",000.00. Bales 11'111 averago
about U,eoo a y.ar. Good reuoDS tor sell
ing. B.. care Mall and Breeze,

WAlITBD.80 ACRES �n Neosho Co., 4% mL Gales
bure. 46 a. cult., 20 a. past., 16' a. meadow.
Ii I'm. house. new barn 36s36 ft., level, near
school. Price $3,600. Write for full description. Home' Inv. Co.. Chanute, Kan.

MISSOURI AUCTION BCHOOL, largest III
E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO•• Xansas City,

world. Own largest Uvlllg mule. 1404 Orando
ko. :Kecelvel'll and shippers. Try UII. _K_a:;;n�sa;-;;s:;:;:C;;;I:;;t:;;y;-.-;::::-:::-;:�==-:----.,.,..-_-o-iH:ARNESS-Our harness Is correctly niadeand prices rlght.- Write tor catalogue. BdKIAln, Lawrence, Kan.

. . .

FREE 40 samples of new taU su�overcoatlngs made to measure U5. Expres;,'charges paid, Writ. today. Dundee WoolallMills, 406 E. Douglu Ave., Wichita, Xan. -

STOP puncturos tor lesa than 25l' per tire'send ,1 and I "I1ll send reCipe that you caDput up your8elf; It Is a fiber filling' andwill guarantee not to Injure tires. Dr. emerThomas, Okla. •

roR BALE--Qne 'Pilot 85 light capacity
Eagle acetylene generator, new, at. wholellale
cost. Buy thlil and save dealer's profit.
LIght your home tor the winter. Write for
further Information today, J. Oscar Smith,
Koberly, Mo.

18-YEAR-OLD llINN la looking tor good
place to work all winter feeding stock. Sal
ary monthly. Address Y.. care Mall and
Breese.

SUNNY TE!'lNESBEJIl.. Improved tarms,Ideal climate. 66 acrell ,8&0. 1)1 acres $1,800.
265 acres $3,000. 120 acres $1.000. Schools,
churches, telephones, rural routes. Free list.
Jenkins &: Bon, Huntington, Tenn.

LOUII3IANA PURE SUGAR CANE SYRUP.
Put up at the mlll without any glucose or
any SUlphur DI Oslde, 8 one gallon palla at
$4.00. 27 gallons '" barrel Us.OO. 54 gal
Icns, whole barrels at $26.00. Above Is
freIght paId to you!' rallroad atatloll. We
pay the freight, Mary &: Tuma, Washing
ton, La•.

HELP WAllTED.
FREE Information about good cheap .landa

of Liberty county. Shell roads, two crop.,
Interurban and water transportatlon com
Ing. Bmall or large tracts well located, Ileal'
Houston and Beaumont. A:ddress 11(, A. Dan
iel, Liberty, Texas.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED
$60 to' $75 monthly. Free livIng quarters.Wrlte Osment,,:18 F. St. Louis.

WANTED-Men and' women for govern
ment jobs. $90.00 month. Write tor list of
poaltlon8 open. Franklin In8t1tute, Dep'tH 64, Rochester, N. Y.

RICE AND Bl'ANISH PEANUTS: 100
:pounda beautiful clean whole' grain unpol
Ished table rice, so milled that all the heart
Is lett on, aomethlng estra good. freight pre-.
:paId '6.00. 100 pounds lIenulne Spanish pea
nuts, unhulled, fine /.01' roasting or for seed,
freight prepaid, U.OO. Rice and peanutl In
40uble ..cks. We guarantee safe arrival.
Please remit by money order. Cabaniss
Farmer, Katy, Texas, Ball: 19.

.

----------------------------------

FOR SALE BY OWNER-218 acres near
Quenemo, Kan. 100 acres alfalfa land, 1&
acres now growing; 75 a. In wheat, some
timber, 9 room honse. small barn and cribs;
three blocks trom P. O. ,11.000.0'. BOll: 23,
Quenemo, Xan.

MEN. WOMEN, BOYS OR GIRLS wanted.
Special work for any age. Full time, part
time, or evenings. Big pay. Cobb and Bob
bitt, Dunavant, Kan.

MEN AND WOMEN wanted for govern
ment position.. ,90.00 month. Annual va
cations. Short hours. 'No "Iayotfs." Com
mon education sufficient. Over 12,000 ap
pOintments coming. Influence unnecessary.Farmers eligible. Send postal Immediately
for. free list at positions open. Franklin In
IUtute, Dep�t H 54, Rochester, N. Y.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING. Realty &
:Merchandise l!I:o:change, Newton, Xan.

Market Probabilities

Broom Com Prices Unchanged.
Demand tor broomcorn Is sUll nar

row. Buyers want the good to choice

and oatil at Kansas City and Chicago
tor th�s date and one year ago:

Carlot Grain Receipts.
Th.e toJlowlng table shows the recelptll

ot grain tor last week at th-e three
prinCipal grain markets. together with
the receipts tor the corresponding week
one year ago:

kinds but they are not trying. t()-,je1l
the low grade stutt ,which Is' ottereil
treely. . The big broom manutactur-t
ers are still holding out 'of''- the
market. At this time last yeaJ;. prac.
tically the enUre crop was under con
tract, and now less than halt-:of :,thls
year's crop has been moved. .

:ChO'lce
green selfworklng corn Is quO'f�' at
$DO to' flOO a ton; tair to' gond': 111'0 to
Uli and common ·to' talr $3'0 to $f5':-a
ton. ..

(Colltlnued from Page 22.)
Prices tor newoo;n tell below GO

cents this last week reaching a new
low level tor the year. Old corn
brought a premium ot 8 to"" cents a
bushel over new corn. This year's crop
is beginning to move treely. Wheat
prices were quoted down about 2 cents
• bushel and 'the demand was weak.
Receipts have been moderate but outlet
channels are small. Oats were only
fractionally lower. Hay prices re
lI!.alned unchanged, except that there
was an Indifferent demand for low
grade. hay.

'

Wheat.
1912 1911

Chloogo ... $1.03* $1.11
Xan: City.. .98% 1.08

.

Corn Oats
1912 19U 1912 1911
&7% 78 84", 50'�
60 74 82'" 60

Corn
208
227

Oats
87
6.

Xafir COlD and Seeds.
Kaflr. No.8. 860 a cwt.; maize, 98c a

cwt. Altalfa seed $D.00@12.00 a cwt.:
flaxseed, $1.20 a bushel; timothy $1,60
�1.76 a bushel; cane seed, 90c@$1. a
bushel; millet seed, D5c�$1.16. ,/

In Kansas Clty- Wheat
Lalt week •••••.•• ',.. 814
One year ago.......... 117
In Chicago-

Last week ...•••••• ,... 695
One year ago 177
In St. Louis-

Last week ...•.•...•. _ 543 272 274
One year ago. . . . . . . . .. 235 266 117
The tollowlng comparison shows

prices on best grades of wheat, corn

900
1205

1722
558

ProduC!e Prleea Now and One YQ!IIr, . .&.o.. (Quotatlon8 on Best Stock.), .

Butter Eggs Hens·
191! 1911 191! 1911 1912 1911

Chicago .•. , 34 31 27 30 10' 8�Kan. City .. 32 32 28 31 t% 8
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. J!'iLuot HOWABD.
I........ Uveatock' »epanaient.

I'IELDDM.
A. .. Buntar. Kansas and Oklahoma. UO
...t WllllaDUI .treet. Wichita; Kan.
J. W. Jom.on. Beloit. Kan.. Kana.. and
••hrub.

. C. �H. Walker. Kansas. Missouri and N..
llruka, 10111 Central. Kansas City. Ilol0.

. Geo, W,-Berry. E. Kansas and southern
·"luqUrl. Capper Bldg.. TOpeka. Kan.
: Grlint Galne•• Iowa.· 334 Chamber of Com
merGa Bldg., Omaha. Neb.
G...E. Ball. Nebraska, SU Chamber of

Commerce ·Blds.• Omaha. Neb. .

: !L.W. Graham. Iowa and IlIlnol., Chilli
cOtlie; Ilol0.

lD. � Dor..y. Girard. Kan.

20 head of goo!l sows. 10 'of w,hlch are tried.
five -summer gilts • and 10 head of choice
.boar. Including the two splendid herd b.oars.,
·Inventor Again. by Invllntor and D.'. D.'.
Commodore. by the champion Top Commo
dore. Don't delay but arrange to attend.

.

Plummer's Hereford Sale.
R. F. .Ptummer, Wellington. Kansas. will

disperse his entire herd of pure bred Here
ford cattle' which will' consist of 26 cows

and heifers rrom three to clght years old
also six bulls fTom 6 to 18 months old.
Among these are two polled H·erefords.
These cattle are sired by such sires as

Quincy 207066. a Hazlett bred bull. Winsor
331528 and. Polled. King 3rd 251120. The
cows are many of them safe In ca1f and the
young bulls are ready for service. Write 'to
day for catalog and arrange to attend this
sale. Please mention this paper.

LOOkabaush's Shorthorns.
It you need a good Shorthorn bull either

a goad rugged fellow to mate with common

'cows or ana that Is good enough for your
high class pure bred· herd you don't need
to look any farther than Pleasant Valley
Stock Farm. Watonga. Oklahoma. Its
proprietor. H. C. Lookabaugh will be glad

...,., 11-18-U-L. E. Wooderson. Mgr., Cald- to show, you his great he�d .of. ShorthQ.rns
wen. Kan.

.

.'
and assist you In seleotlng lust what will

Pereheron Horses. do you the most good. If you oannot spare
...... "I''-"ee. Brothers. 'Harve�vlle, Kan..

the time write. describing what you want

_ '&.0 I, -and let him aend It to you. Don··t walt but
at llanhattan. Kans. get one of these good young bulls while

IDea. -It-J. O. Robison. Towanda, Kan. they are yet to bl!! had. Read display ad

Polaad ChIDa :Bo...
on another page' and write today mention-
Ing. Farmers MaiL and Breeze.

iNov. 2'1_:F: W.· C�mfort. Cawkti;'City; Kan. I
:Deo.�l�H. C. Graner.' Lan.caster. Kan.· Boblson'. Pel'chel'Olllo
J)eo. IO-Milier and Manderscheid. St. John. J. C. Robison will hold his 15th annuIII

i:I'�-S. A. 'Rol!erts; Kno'xvllle. II!- Percheron sale at White Water Falls 'Stock

lirau. _;;!lG--Roy
.

Johnston, South Mound, Kan. Farm. Towanda, Kan.. Thursday. December

E-
',;&0-0. W. ,Jopes. 'SololY-on. Kaq.

19. These sales have been a success from

b. 'iI-J•.L. Grlfflths. Riley, Kan. the star.t and everyone has marked a new

b:. ,·6'-H. Fesenmeyer. Clarinda. Ia. high record In Percheron atfalrs In Kansas.
II K The present offering will Include 25 head

..b. ''1-OUvler &. Sons, Danvl e. an.
ot Imported hor.es and 26 head of American

ftb. ''1-Peter Ellerbroek & Sons. Sheldon. bred animals. all being selected with special

.e�·'15-L. E. Ho�mes; Bioomlngton. ��b. care an'd altogether making one of the best

Feb. l,6-Thos.'F. Walker & Son. Alexandria, offerings that has ever gone Into a sale
.

Neb;" .
-

,"
.,. .�Inndg Ilnndltvhled'uWal'eswt'orthThoef °tUhtestt����! ����I�Yd

�b. '18-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.
�eb. '21�R. W; Halford. Manljlni:. ·Ia. together with the "square deal" methods

ilI'eb. '22-'-C. L. Branlc; Hiawatha. Kan. of Mr. Robison are tactors that have. made

..eil. 'U.;....c. O. Ingram,' Bloomln·g�on. 'Neb. for his unusual success In the business. We
. earnestly' recommend' any ot our readers

'; 'D�oe:..Jet�'·Ho.8> .:. ,; ..... ·who· are looking for 'Percherons to. write
.

' ..
. ... . Mr. Roblso'n at oljce tor his sale ,catalog.

:ran. iI'-Munsell & Isenberg. ilerhigton. Kan. Kindly mention Farmers Mall 'and Breese
Janl I6-"-H. B. Miner. GUide Rock. Neb • h Itl
'Jan. ,16-F. C. Crocker. '11l1ley...N,eb.. .

w, en .wr ns:� '.
__

.

__

Jan. 22-Thompson Bros;.!Garrlso·n, Klan.
.

.'

O·teT "'-� Have Guod a_l_

Jan•.24-Jobn Higgins. Abilene. Kan.. "".... ........

Jan. 29-W. E. Monasmlth; ·Formoso. Kan. . W. vi: btey '& ··Sons. Winfield. Kan.. 8014,
J'an. :t.q-Leon 'Carter, :A:shervlll�. Kan. 30 head of hogs November 14. all spring
Jan. 81-W. H. Se·ddon. Perillo•• Ia;" boars and gfrts' except one. Most of ,the
iJl'eb. 1-Geo. P. �hnlppl. ,Lebanon. Kan .• at offering was by Good E. Nuff ,Again an4 It
Esbon. Kan.

.'

was a snappy sale throughou,t. Eighteen

FFeebb •• 64_.....,JM·o
..

sOle.'rH&unFtl.tzMwaartyeSrv. I.GlleO·ff.KKana·n. spring boars averaged $24. 12 gilts, I!overaged
$22.88. the 30 head averaging $23.66•. Fol-

F.eb. ',6-'Samuelson Bros" Cleburne. Kan. lowing are buyers and representative sales.
Feb. ·6-Samuelson Bros., Blaine. 'K.an. N M' E
Feb.�6-Moser & Fitzwater. Goff. Kan. ,

0.. AL S. ,

Feb.
I '1-AgrlcUltural' College; Manhattan. 0"':'0. E.' Cadwell. WInfield. Xan..... ,27.00

Kan. '
.

J OO-C. M. Lyon. Winfield. Kan .•• ; •••• 20.00

Feb. _7-A. T. C�oss.· aulde
.

Rock. Neb. 1-Wm. Bright. Winfield. Kan ••••••• lI'l.OO

Feb•.8-Hammgnd & Buskirk. Newton. Kan. 2:-Classen Bro.s., Union City. Okla.. 29.00

;Feb. :·8-0eo. E: Garrett. Bloomington. Neb.' 4-M. A. Yowell. Udall. Kan •••.•.•••• 22.60

Ji'eb. ·1l-H. H. Shaw. Hebron. Neb. 6-Samuel Drybread. Elk City. 'Kan •• 22.00

Feb. ·19-E., Il0l. Myers. Burr Oak!..Kan. 10-J. D. Lindeman, EI Reno. Okla••• 31.00

Feb, "20-0eo: W;"Schwabi Clay lJente�. Neb. 1l-F. A. Arley. Glenwood. Il0l0 •••••••• 2'1.00
Feb. 20-Rfiiehart & Son. Smith Center•.Kan. I

12-Wm.-Orr. Winfield. Kan ·30.00

�eb. �21-W. C. Whitney. Agra. Kan. 14-0eo. H. Cole. Winfield. Kan �. 28.00
18-J. A. ·Frltz. Burden. Kan ••••••••.•• 21.00

.:. Ber:k&hlre Hogs. 26-E. Il0l. Hamm, Arkansas City. Ran. 12.00

ili'eb: '1-Agrlcultural College. Manhattan. �t-o. C. Taylor. Eatonville. Kan ••••• 28.00
:,�-A. N. Newman. Arkansas Olty.

'

1�: Kail.
0 I C S In Kan , n.oo

. • • • w e. 'l:l-E. M. Chase. Winfield. Kan 3'0.00
Feb.: 6-1;£. L. Bode. Friend. Neb. FEMALES
FEob•.7-Chlj.s. H. Murray. Friend. Neb.

O-E. M. Chase. Winfield. ·Kan ••• ; ••• 45.00
Shortborne. 5-A. L. Richardson, Winfield. Kan •• 23.00

D 3 D E Re'ber Morrill K-an 8-F. J. Barton. Caldwell. Kan•••••• 31.00·
ec., -.. • •• 15-Ben Schwantes. Winfield, ·Kan••••• 33.00'

Holsteins••

Feb."-4-Rock Brook Farm, Oma.ha. Neb.

Jerseys.
�ov,

. 25-A. L. <:hurchlll. Vinita. Okla
'':''

,
.

,_ H.eretords.
Feb. "26-Warren T. McCra.y. Kentland.

. "

. P17BBBBED S'rO()J[ SALES.

Claim date."'oi publlo sales 'Will be pub
"heel" tree wilen such sales are to be adver

.�d-ID tha lI'armerll Mall and Bree.e. Other
;Wliie .they Will be charged for at regular
,;.t..

-- : Combination Sale.

Kansas and Oklahoma.

Ind.

Sylvester'. Duree Sale.
The purebred Duroc-Jersey sale ot' F. P.

'Sylve.ter. Henncs.ey. Okla.. demonstrates
that Oklahoma can and 'wlll come back In
the hog bu.ln�s.. Breedln'g stock Is scarce

throughout the state ·of' Oklahoma. and this
sale where 30 head- of sows and gilts sold
for $.1.505. an average of $50 per head.
and over. 20 head of spring boars and gilts
were. bought at a. less tlgure by a crowd of
snappy bidders shows that with the bumper
crop' of Kafll' corn now on hand farmers
and breeders are preparing to replenish
theIr .depleted h('rds' before the alfalfa turns
green In the spring. The offering was high
Qlass In every particular. Prominent breed
ers were' pre.ent representing various points
In Oklahoma nnd Kansas as well. The top
of 'the' .ale was It yearling' gilt .by Buddy
K.'s Best and (.ut at Commodore Belle by
Top Commodore. She sold to J. E. Osborn.
Hennessey. Okla.. for $214. Following Is a

representative list of sales:
No.
1-Cla••en Bros .• Union City, Okla .• $ 42.00
2-C. L. Ticer. Harrah. Okla........ 40.00.
5-0eo. Dauner. Hennessey. Okla... 30.00
6-Walter Payne. Hennessey. Okla.. 6&.�0
3-Arthur Brox. Henne.sey. Okla... 39.00
-U-w. A. Beman. Henne.sey. Okla.. 60.00
12-H. V. Sturd'eon. Henne••ey. Okla. 30.00
13-Robt. Murphv, Hennessey. Okla. 28.00
16-H. F: Calle, Mt. Orove. Mo...... 31.00
2o.-H. Hemphill. Hennessey. Okla... 27.00
23,-0.· S. Payne... Hennessey. ,okliL... 49.00
24-F_. J. Jones, Hennessey. ·.Okla.,... 48.00
26-Tho.. Wiley. Hennessey. Okla... 56.00.
27-J. R. Harnp,�,. Tabular. Okla..... 46.00
28-H. K. Barryman; Hennesaey, Okla.. 35.00
29-John Osborne, Hennessey; Okla ..• 214:00
30-Sam Drybre.ld. Elk City. Kan.... 28.00.
40-J. R. Lindeman: EI Reno,' Okla; . 69.00
51-J·. L. Boyd, Hennessey, Okla 52.0,0

The Oitawa Shortliom ·Sole.
The -combination Shorthorn sale held at

Ottawa. Kan .. V,pdnesday, Nov.ember .13, to
which C. S. Nevius, H.' H. Holmes. ·C. H,
White and I. n. Berkey. were conslgilOrs,
w�s a very gO'ld sa.le; local attendance was

smaller than e"pected. the buyers be In:;
mostl�' from a distance. Most of the offer-

BY A. B. HUNTER.

D. D. Walker Sells November 2'1.
D. D ..Walker. Dlll. Okla.• will .ell 35 he�d

of the best Dur,oc-Jersey breeding stock he,

;ver put In- a sar�.· The sale will consist of

F.......ers 'Mall and Breeze

".),s A.dverUsers.

Fariners ·Mall and Breeze. Top'eka. KaD.
Gentiemen..:......It would be a hard mat·

ter for me to' quIt your paper as I have
been-with yiiu so' long and wlll say that
I have go�ten good results from same.

Yolirs, very .truly.
JAMES B. WEBB.

.

. .Real Estate Dealer.

W�st· Plains. Mo., October 18. }912.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.
,- Gentiemen-'-We are well .atlsfled wIth
the results of advertlslng In your pa.per.
We have sold a' good' ma.ny .tailions.
eight'. mares and· Farmers Mall and

, Breeze has dorie, her full sh.are.
" ..

"

WOLF ·BROS. & KENNEDY•.
Importers ,and' 'Breeders o'f Pereheroa'
"and' ·Belglan· Horses.
Albion, Neb.
:>.

"

. E�eey :';iy�ek ior' ,y,ars' Farmere Mall
,·"aij'd.>tii'eeiIe,lias prhitM voluntary letters
from Its advertisers and dlfterent letter. ,

a,fe Jlrln·ted .every ·weelt.

I

BREEZE,
.
TOPEU, �SAS November 23, 1912.

Truman's,PioneerStud'Farm
. America's Largesflmporiers

Shire, Percheron and 'Belgian Horses
Write for Dlustrated Catalogue.

'rB�'S, Box E, BUSHNELL'-- I'LLINOI8

WrIte tollq' fo� prloeB and partl�ulars. Ad
� Ro:ral 8o!01l Farm.' Go' 9...Norman.
..... ;WfDfIlkl.. ICan. : ;: ...

. I .

lul.land Nebt.isk.:

.lng. was JUBt In breeding .condltlon oarntD8
less flesh than they. should to brine 0uiIi'.
full value at auction. 'A tew of the .....
were unsold as the buyers preseDt w.� not
enough to absorb the entire offering; Twe.
ty-elght head sold for U.802.60 or a few
cents over an average of UOO per llead.
Nine young bulls averaged $108.81 and It
cows and heifers averaged '98.41, Tlla ,top
ot the sale was Mr. Whlte's yoUne ball

.

Brawlth Heir. going to E. E. Heaoock, Bart.
ford. Kan.. at $215.00. Below fa a repre.
'sentatlve list o� sa!es:

.

. BULL'S. -

" ;

Master Searchlight, iMrs:D• P. Holier-' .:
man. WellsvHle. Kan ••••'. t•••• ; ••• ,lIOO.O'

Brawlth Heir. E. E. Heaoo'ok, Bart-
ford. Kan. •..•..••••••••••••••••• 216.00

Searchlight Pavonls., R. S. Dixon•

Pineville, Ore. . •••••••••• ;........ 80.00
Prlncey K., J. F. Sohmldt, Councll
Grove. Kan. ••••.•••••••••••••••.• 80.00

Vlolet's Prince 9th, Geo. Enelhen.·
Ran�oul, Kan. 42.50

.

FEMALES.

--- .

BY J. W. JOBNS�N ,

A. L Albright, .Watervllle. Kan.. Is otfer•
bllr for Bale choice faU yearling boars and
GrinII' boars at March· farrow. ·These boars
are of strfetly 'blg type breeding and well
grown aliil very desirable.

. Write for· prlceB
and deacrll!tlon&.

.

.

• -

�oe-Jersey Spr!Dg Boars.
Philip Albrecht. 'Smlth Center. HlaD., fa

offering tor sale choice spring' boare, Mr.
Albrecht Is one of the good Duroe-Jersey
breeders of northern Kansas and his crop of
spring boars are exceptionally good. He
will price them to sell quick and will ".glad to describe and prfce tlieni to you.

Kosar's Poultry Offering.
In this 18sue. Andrew Kollar. Glasco. RaD.�

,Is advertising I.White Wyandotte&, White
Holland turkey toms and Indian BUllner
drakes. Mr. Kosar Is well known as a
breeder· of o. I. C. hogs and as a poultry
breeder. Anyone wanting anything In hla

Searchlight Sec\'at, R. S. Dixon. Pine-
vllle� Ore•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Lovenaers Choice. Geo. Wedd, Spring
HIU. Kan.••.•••••••••••••••••••••

Princess Victoria. Mrs. B; P.· Moher
man, WellSVille, Kan ••••••••••••••

Idlewild Matilda, Brown Bros., Ot-
tawa, Kan...••••••.••••••••••••••

Cupid. C. S. Nevius. Chiles. Kan •••••
White :aeauty. E.' E: Heacock, Hart-
ford. Kan .

Frolic. W. O. Rule. ottawa? Kan ..

Rone Jessie 2d, Dennis Braz I. Eudera,
Kan....•..•••••.•••...•••••••••••

Abby Ann. Ge:l. Wenllelmer. Otta,wa.
Kan••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••.•.

lIIt,lIO

146.00

7l1.60

8'1.50
11e.ilO

122.60
110.00

132.60

50.00

___......._P_UB�EB�RED .HORSES.

The Best Imoorted Horses R���h.?g=d=�:
teNd·draft sta'Uons-_ to IM50 at'lI!)' stable doors.
A. LATIMERWILSON. CRESTON. IOWA.

BII HORSE SILE ,IOVE••ER 26th
250 smooth, younl. well bred Percheron borles 95

per cent -unbranded, 25 per cent broken•.malll find
mares. Bold to the highest bidder, on November 26
On the Kansas-Colorado nne, T�ke tbe M. O. P.
J. J. �LLA, 'rOWNE� COLORADO.

Royal Selon Farm.
It may be ot Interest to some of our. read

ers to iearn how Royal Scion Farm hap
pe�ed to be applied to the home of the well
known herd of Durocs owned by G•. C. Nor
man. Winfield. Kan. In 1902 when Thos.
W. Lawson of Boston offered a cash prize
for Ii' name for one at his famous horses
Mr. Norman sent the name of Royal .Sclon
(whl-:lh means the offspring of royal blood)
thereby winning the prize. It occurred to
Mr. Normau' that this would" also be an
appropriate name for his stock farm, the
home of his royally bred Durocs. at the
head of which l'.erd now stands the great
t1reedlng sire Or&.duate Col. Mr. Norman
Is at present offering choice spring boars
ready ,for service and bred gil ts by this
great sire, also sows and gilts bred to ·hlm.

·SO - PERCHERON STALLIONS - SO
Bishop Brother. have 60 bls boned stallions that well{h 1.700 to 2.100 pounds that

they can and' will sell tor less money than any firm In the business. We have· them
to sell. Write us. BISHOP BRO':fHERS, 'Box A, TOWANDA KA�8AS.

Belgian and Percheron Stallions and Belgian Mares
Imported and Home-Bred, ELEVEN American Royal Prize Wlnners. All of our

horses havb been selected w:lth extreme care as to breeding qualities. Every
one sound and tully acclimated•. Sold wlth�breedlng guarantee and, terms 'to
suit and at tarmers' prlces. Come and see us. Write for particulars. .

BLUllrVALLEY STOCK FARM, BI�e MORnd, Lion C�lJntT, Kan....

aargnar I Sons,1 Coach Horsa.
68 Head 01I'11III coaa Hones, wHIt Size, BeaI!lJ ......cIIoII

A general purpose horse that 'flts the farme";s need. Write for
further particulars. We are offering stallions at prices yOU will
be able' to pay tor with proceeds of one· season's stand. Also
mares either Single or In matched teams. Write or call SOO'1.

".,0..•ERONER A SONS, "W3ldock RlDelle," Pratt, Kan.

�==:a;=edEvergreen Crest Galloways�
, Twenty cows and heifers for sale. either registered or high grades. All two, years
old and over are bred to Flagstaff 292% and Sally's Othello 33696. 'Anyone deslr·

Ing 0. herd of breeding cows should Inspect this offerIng. Also two yearling bulls
for sale. . J. .. W. R. CLELLAND NEW HAMP'rON MISSOURI.

Dispersion Sali of the R. F. Plummer Herd,.f

He'reford Catt'le
. All registered animals, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. at the farm, 2

miles north and 2 west of Wellington, Kan .• on .

Thursday, December 5,1912'
Twenty-five cows and helfers, cows from 3 to' 8 years old. Six bulls.

ranging from 6 to 18 months; two are Polled Herefords. The offering Is
sired by such herd bulls as QuIncy No. 207066. out of the famous Robert H.
Hazlett herd of Eldorado. Kan. Also Winsor No. 331628 and Polled :Klng .

3rd No. 261120. WlII meet buyers at Antlers Hotel. Catalogues on appll-
cation. .'

'

R. F'. PLUMMER OWner
LAFE BURGER. Auctlonee.·.

,
.'

.......�OIL·= OIL= OIL,�-.
WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSUMERS-,.Comblnlng best .quallty With low price. NO

WATER IN "IY KEROS-':NE OR GASOLINE,·
XXX 46 gravl,ty water w.hlte kerosene. : , $5.50 for 112 gal. bbl.
xx 42 gravIty kero.ene (the kind usuall�' .old), •.•.• : ...•••••• ".7.6 to:r 62 gal. bbl.,

XXX 64 gravity· gasollne, ; $8.76 for 62 gal. bbl.
1 easEl graphite axle grease '(2 doz. 3 pound·pam,) ..

· ;$3.60 . '.

40 gravity 'prlme white sto.ve .dlstlllate.; , •••.•.•. $.4 •.2.6 for 62 gaL bbL
38· cravlty stove distillate $4.00 for 62 gal. bbl.
60 gallon (26' 'gaug'e) galvanized steel, tank . with pump 'and hood

..
'

cover complete�a. great. convenience In every home.·.•.•. '

•.. ". ,S.80
Extra heavy pu're .crude 011, steam"d and settled. . (black oil)
good lubFlcantl just the thIng for'greaslng tools $8.60 feil' II gaL bbL.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for ,

killing lice and cnrlng·mange. One appllcatlon will dO,more to
kill lice and cure 'm'a:nge than three applications of any otll:er .

dIp ml/-de CIt destroys t-he nlto) : ", ,••••.•.. $5.00. for U ·I{al. bb�. '

I also carry' a .full lIlte of . lubricating' oils. '.
'.. -...

.

'
'

.,

I ;pay $1 ..25 .each. for. crude '011 barrel •• ··$1.5&· es,ch tor refined all barrels, returned
to me at refInery In good order, frelgh t prepaid.. Send the money with your order.

C. A. STANNARD. BOX ,M. EMPORIA, KAN.,
'

.'



S··
-k's �an'd' .Je':'_'e·IS-··une; can send hom an order 'wIth' perfect

..... confidence df getUng. Ii square deal as be I. I
o t tb 1 t 1ectI t I caJ.'eful and painstaking an.d thQl'oughly re-
Br."c:M.'::m::rJ..cr.ln tt'!"w'!.d:t: Hable., Write him for priceS.

.

::..�a��·,mnl�!'k�';, 1 ':::,8 it: 1�T.t":.1
bring th. large hlg�-Ol". mule. Refer- '

,Boal'll Priced Righte ,

•uee: the IIv. bank. ot"Lawrenoe. P•. H. Pagett, ,Be'loit, Kan.. -is ad'vertlslng
AL. E. S�UTH, LAWRENCE, KANSAS. In thta.tseue 35 ,sp,rlng boars for sale. Duree

Jersey breeders know of Mr. Pagett's herd
as one of the 'bes� In the west. These boars
will be priced right. They are of the King
'Of Col. and Ohio Chief families and, traoe
-dtrect to noted show sires and dam-of these
popular families; ·A.!m for prloes at once•.

LIVESTOCK·AUC!l'IONEI!lRS.

COL. BOMERBollS,: Rad-ol-p-b,�K�aD-.�
, I,.lve.tock and Oener� Auetloneer. " ,

1- R. BRADY' .tJ�li8J��R
Manh�ttan, ",an. Write or wlre_for-dates.

'

One of the Best' HercJs.
L. El. Klein, Zeandale, Kan." Is ofterlng a

few choice spring boars. and a' tine bunch of,
fall pigs of both sexes and not related for
Immediate sale at reasonable' prices, Mr.
Krein Is a thorough hog -man and one ot the
best P.pland, China breeders .rn tbe state and

. hls herd Is along with tbe top hllT.ds of the
state. He Is wide awake and always ready to
do busfneas, If -y,ou, are In the market wpite
him, and ask for descriptions and prices and
you will get an answer by return mall. He
Is careful and painstaking and you will like
his way of ,doing business. Write him about
a big well grown spring boar' or about these

(all pigs.

COL. S. B. YOUla, O,bornl, Kan.
Livestock Anctloneer.· Write for dates.

W.C.Curphey,SaUna,Kan.
,

Livestock Anctloneer. Phone for dates

FR·ANK J. %AUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Independence, Mo.
o uGE'�IIlN�o:l:���'l:(lfOw.n

Taylor's Duroc-Jerseys.
Chas. L. Taylor of Olean, Mo., has one of

the top Duroc herds of the state. as his
state fall' and American Royal winnings
will attest. He Is otferlng now at attrac
tive prices spring boars, soine choice year
ling sows and a fine string 'of spring gilts
either bred or open. Col. Wonder by the
great Crimson Wond'er 3d, and Crimson Col.
I Am by the champion B. & C.'s Col. arc

the sires of the stock he has for sale and
are the boars to which the sows are bre(l.
His winnings at the leading western shows
were made on stock of the same breeding
that he offers for 'sale and those' who buy
from this herd will get the blood of cham-

Wm�' iI. Barner, LNUTOCK AIotIanltr.
GLASCO. KANSAS. PIlon, .. Datt••

Col. D.F.Perkins, Concordia,Kan.
Dp-to-dete m.thod. In, the Auction bu.ln.... Pureb...d
slock .al.. ,.'!d big ••1•• geo'.rally.. Write tor datel.

Pilcher's Poland China _Sale.
C, H. Pilcher, Glasco. Kan.. held his

Poland China sale last Friday as advertised.
Conditions were very bad In that section and
discouraging to hog men and' the result was
that ;Mr. PIlC'her was forced t� take about
market price or a little better or stop the
sale, which Is something he has never done
and he has' been making sales for a good
while. His offering was exceptionaUy good
and was appreclate,d all right but there was

an absence of buyers because of conditions
just stated. Charley Pilcher Is one of the
pioneers In the Poland China .bustness and
his .herd .Ia

'

one of the best In the country•

He has planted. good seed and the result III
the reputation of' owning one of the real
strong herds of the west.

Chas., E•.Reeble, Empo�la,Ka.
Pure Bred I;ive StoCk and RealEstatc Anctioneer.

Speaks German. Write or wire for dates.

JOHN D. SNYD'ER H=�':�t:�:'
Pedigreed Live-Stock a Sp�cialty.

J. H. JONES. DVE STOCK...... Ave.,Topeka ,

and farm sales solicited. 16 years experience.

LaJ'e' Bur'gerLlVe StoCk and�'aI
..

Estah, Auctioneer
_

, Wellln&1on. Kan. Senator Logan's Good Sale.
E. C. Logan's sale of Poland eblnas at Be

loit, "Kan., last Saturdal' was weU attende'd
by breeders and farmers. The prices re

'celved, while not high were very good. con

sidering the fact that considerable of the
offering was young. 57 head sold In all and
the average' of that number was $21. The
average' was cut considerably by a number
of summer pigs that sold very well but ot
course cut down the general average. Mr.
Logan Is the new state senator from the
MltcheU-Jewell district and the farmers and
hreeders were glad of this opportunity to
congratulate him upon his victory. Below Is
a list of fhe principal buyers. and their pur-
chases:

-

No.
I-W. A. Davidson, Simpson. Kan •••• $25.00
2-J; F. Gamber, Culver, Kan ....•••• 50.00
3-F. C. Strebel, Alton, Kan ...•.••••• 29.00
10-C. H. Pilcher, Glasco, Kan 29.00
II-Joseph Heidrick" Beloit, Kan ..•••• 25.00
I5-John Zimmer, Beloit, Kan ...•.••• 25.00
I7-W. A. Rathbun. Beloit, Kan ... '

•.• ao.oo
20-L. M. Noffsinger, Osborne, Kan •.• 33.50'
21-Mlke Duffey, JeweU City, Kan •. ;. 24.00
22-Jas. Caldwell, Glen Elder. ,Kan,.••• 24.00
24-R. J. Dougherty, Esbon, Kan .••••. 20.00
34-Harry Graham. Beloit, Kim .•••••• 20.00
42-S. B. Bell, Beloit, Kan .....•.•..•• 21.00
43-F,. W. Comfort, Cawk;er City, Kan. 25.00
b3-J. P. J�cobs, Tipton, Kan .•.••.•.• 20.00

Waechter's Poland China, Sal�.
A. N. Waechter & Son, Riverton, ·Neb.,

held their sale November 9, with a fall'
crowd of farmers and breeders In attendance,
Thirty-six head sold for 'an average of a
little over $25. The average ,on b¥rs was' ,

$33 and the gilts $20. Th'e top of the boar
offering was $53 paid by C. A._Cowan, Athol.
Kan., for boar number 9 and he was a

bargain at that price. The top of the gilt
o,(ferlng was $35 paid by Owen Brown of
Rlve'rton for number 2. The Waechters
have one of the strong herds of Poland
Chinas In Nebraska and have sold to prom
Inent 'breeders for the last 10 years. They
are offering for immediate sale some fall
pigs just weaned. Best of breeding and
good Individuals. Below Is a partial list
of the buyers In th,elr sale:
No.
I-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide

Rock, Neb. . $39.00
2-0wen Brown, Riverton, Neb 35.00
3-Wm. Borwege, Jr .. Bladen, Neb .• 25.00
4-F. C. Buschow & Sons, Bladen,

-

Neb. • ...............••.......... 24.00
5-Elmer Laux, Franklin, Neb ...

·

..• 30.00.
6-W. A. Chitwood .. Franklin, Neb ... 31;00
7-H. B. Brian, Smith Center, Kan .. 26.00
9-C. A. Cowan, Athol, Kan .. , .....• 53.00
10-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan ..• 30.00
13-L. Carpenter, Reamsvllle, Kan 30.00
14-C. E. James, Franklin, Neb '. 43.00
15-W. J. Vance. Inavale, Neb ......• 46.00
l6-Herman King, Riverton, Neb 27.00
17-L. J. Kugler, Riverton, Neb 26.00
19-Erlckson. Riverton, Neb .........• 31.00
23-J. Gharst, Rlverton, Neb .......•• 23.00
27-W. R. Heldman, Franklin, Neb .•• 28.00
29-Lambert Bros, Smith Center, Kan. 20.00
31-Thomas Bruce, Riverton, Neb ..•.. 29.00

R.B.DENGATE; Lueas,Kan.
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER.

DATE'S CLAIMED ARE PROTECTED.
.

.--:Uol. I. S. HOYT, Mankalo, Kansas,
-f�::f!ft�� \�C;:8D=;o:�JJ�o�:::C�:1����)�t�:�b�:�e:r�

'- T. E. GORDON, W�TERVILLE, KANS.
Livestock and Real Estate Auctioneer.

,

WRITE. FOR DATES.

JAS.W. SPARKS��:r::I��IO:::
------���----------------�----

W' ·11 M" LivestOck Aaedoneer
I yars, "'rite��::�':t�mlo-

ca'ltd right 10 give good ••rvlc•.

Cot J. R.10YD, ATDO"" KANSAS.
LIVESTOCK AUcnONEER.

Write for terms and dates; aud reference.

COL FRJtNK REGAN,
ESBON. KANSAS. ,

Livestock Auctioneer, Write for open datels.

c. C. DENNEY g��:!Ed�����
Auctioneer. Pnre bred stock sales and bi" farm
sales. Write or phone

'

6. I. DRYBREID �s�::�n=
sales made anywhere� Give me� a triaL Satis
faction guaranteed.

LEARN AUCTlnNEERING :!e!��t':�I�:!I�
Winter term opens �eeember 4�. following Inter
national Stock Show. Tuition inclndes four days'
free admission to the .hnw. ,Write for free cataloa;.
JONIES NATIONAL SCHOOL 0.. AUCTIONEERING
-- CARlEY M. JONES, Pr... ,

Z88e W..hlnglo••Ivd., CHICAGO, ILL.

Col. OscarD. Boatman
Irving, Kansas

livestock AocHoneer
Graduate American Auction

School

Write lor Dates

Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.
H. S. DUNCAN. Lh'estock Anctloneer,

Clearfield, low-a, and instructor In Missouri
Auction, School, 14th and Grand, Kansas
City. Term opens January 6th.'

R. L. HAR-RUIAN, Livestock Auc
tioneer, Bunceton, Mo .. Also Instructor 'In
Missouri Auction School (largest In the
world), Kansas City.

. W. B. CARPENTER, Real Estate .... lIC
tioneer, 14th and Grand Ave., Kansas
City, Mo .. and President of Missouri AUjl
tlon School. Term opens January 6th at
Kansas City.

,

BY C. H. WALKER.

Harry Haynes 6f -Meriden. Kan., breeds a
superior type of O. r, C. and Is now In a

position to supply the trade with -a selecte4
lot of spring pigs of either sex. He can fur
nish pairs and trios not related and of the
'best blood lines known to the breeCl. Mr.
Haynes enjoys a large mall order trade and
supplies good stock at reasonable prices .

Write him and kindly mention his advertise
ment In Farmers Mall and Breeze.

·COL. E. W. W.U.TERS, Skedee. Okla
homa, Real Estate and Livestock Auc
tlbneer. Has sold real estate from Mich
Igan to'Mlssls'slppl In 1912. Also Instruc
tor In Missouri Auction School. Kansas
City.

,MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL (largest
In the world) has moved from Trenton,
Mo.. to 14th and Grand Ave., Kansas
CHy, where we have auction house and
can glv,! more practice: 'alilo sell' h'orsee
at-'clty horse ·market.' Term opens Janu
ary 6th.

-
"""1 ;l.

I, have just returned from France with 60 head.of Imported Perch
'eron StwIlioD.s and I bave-fully' demonstrated at the different.-Btate Fair:8,�
and Shows where I have exhibited, that' I have the kind th,at ,are unex

celled j in fact, my exhibit was the talk of the sh�.ws--more' we:,glit, more'
eontormatdcn, more action, than you ever saw in o,ne barn.'

,,"

My WinDIngS a.. the Oklahoma State Fair were� as IQDows:'...... . . -

.

.
.

. .

Grand championship on Kaba ll 2d, a 2·year-olClj first on, aged stal
lions; first, second and third on 3-year-olds ; 'first and, fourth on 2-�ea_r
,olds j first on yearlings j first and second on ,grand display of four animala
either' sex; fil::st and seeond on five best studs. In Pereheron Society
Specials I won first .and second 'On.Ji·ve best stallions. First Qhampion�hip
stallions, open' class. '

-

,

.

FRENCH DRAFT .--Second .on aged horses; f_irst arid second on, a-_"ear-, ,

olds; first, second aud third on 2-year-olds,; first on four animals, either:
'sex; first in grand display;first on five best stadlions. ','

ON, BELGI.!N.�Second on aged stll,llions,; second on 3-year-old' stale
lions; first on 2-year-old stallions.

My W�it""gs at 'the American Royal were 'as 1000"1:
'Grand championship on Percheron stallions; first 'on aged horses;,

second 'on- 2-year-olds; third on yearlings; Pereheron SQciety' Specials;-
• championship stallions, open class. r alsC! won the $100 trophy, senf by the

Pereheron Society' of France to the ,Ainerican Royal for the best "stil!llion
exhibited..

"
, '

FRENCH mtAFT,.-Grand championship. First on aged horses; f,irst
on' 3-year-olds; first, second and third on ,2-year-olds; first on five best
stallions.,

NQw, if' you are in the market for a first-class sta)lion, the kind that
you win always be proud of, one that will. start the foundation' oea. fo,IIl7'
iIy oj hors�s.. .that .you will be remembered by your great gl'andchilcben,'
come to Salina; Kan., and 'look through my barn, for Ii am 'positive,:f;hatl I
can show 'you "lore bone" more foot, more weight ·than any m� hi' tlie' "

business. ,

C.'W�'.·Lamer &: CO.,' �

SaDRa� Kansas.

MR. STALLION· Bumr!
I Want You To, Come To Em·poria, Kansas'
and visit my barns. Let me show'you the best lot of Percheron
and Belgian Stallions, you eve�' saw for the money.

We Have the Goods.
An unusual varie.ty from which to select. All we, ask is a

chance to s.how tlre goods. You will say the pricff, is right.
Tllat is why it is hard to get away from Wiley's without buy:ing
a. stallion. Look at all the horse� you can before y�t.i come.
Wiley gives a cash guarantee and meets all competition, quality
considered. �"or full particnla.rs writf

L. R. WILEY, .Emporia, Kansas. '

Breeding Farm, Elmdale, Ms. Sale Barns, Emporia. KS.

Robison'sPereherons
Stud headed 'by the champion, Casino

27830 (45462.)
Stallions and Mares, all ages for sale.
Importation of 40 head landed at the

'farm 'Septe�bel' 23; 30 head more landed
here October 20. All are for sale.

J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

ImportedStallions: Pereheron,Shir�e,Belgian
Each year,we show our New Importation the same Month they lIind.' 'Each'"
year they win more than all other Exhl'bltors combined. Ai the American
Royal this year, we won 2nd on 4-year-old ,P,erch,eron, 1st, a,rd and '4th on.3-
year-old, 1st ,and a,rd on.. 2-year-old,. and 1st and Champion, Group of Five
Stallions. _Our Horses are· Handsome and the best to' buy; 'QUI' Guarantee
and Insurance the v.ery best.

. '

PERCHERON: nfPORTING (JO.. CbIUI. R. Kirk, South ,'st': Jo.eph, )ti:o�
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SHEEP;

Tmman's Pioneer Stud Farm.
Under date of October 30, J. G. Truman.

manager Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm,
Bushnell, II!., wrrtes as follows; "During
October we have made the following sales.
To our old customer. Hugh McCormick of
Sangamon county, Illinois, the imported 3-
year-old Shire mare Pattie, winner ot first
at the Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Illinois state fairs this year. He atso pur
chased the 2-year-old prize winning filly
Crocus and the dapple gray aged Shire mare
Diamond, weighing over 2,300 pounds. We
understand that these mares were very sue

Was ted to the caUle tbat brought tbe highest I1rlces cessful In winning prize. at the Sangamon'bill year on the Omaha. St. Juseph, Kansas 'Clty'l county Institute last week. J. A. Burnbart
St. Louis and Chlcngo markets; also carried all blua of McDonough county, Illinois, purchased

\
rlbbClns nnrl sweepstnkes nt recent K. C. Royal Stock an Imported Belgian and an imported PerchSholf. Equally good tor horses. hogs and sheep. I

eron stallion. J. L. Gibson of Johnson coun-Write us. ty, Iowa, an Imported Shire stallion. To

"HAMPION FEED CO Tarkio MD Messrs. Munce & Son ot Logan county" .,' •. Illinois, th� champion American bred stal: • ..

pions and of producers. Look up hJa card
advertisement In this Issue an'd write him
for .prlces and further descriptions.SHROPSHIRE SHEEP FOR SAtE.

Ravine sold our ranch we "lIer for sale our en- Graner Offers Boars for Sale.
tire flock ofthorouebbre4 sheep. Will sell in lots' H. C. Graner of Lancaster, Kan., Is mak-

• .,f on.w • car load. Gall on or address .

ling bargain prices now on Poland China
R A.LoagbaBro..Osborae KaDSo spring boars sired by Guy's Monarch, Long. ·

I
King's Best and Kansas Victor. These are
of such quality and are priced so reasonably

Speclwal NotlOee to Sheep Men that buyers should investigate Mr. Graner'.
offer before buying. They are of strictly bie

Send us your address, we will mall you IIt- type breeding and out of Mr. Graner's 'best
, erature on the breeding of Karakule-Arabl sows. Look up his card advertisement III
�heep for the production of Persian, Astra- this Issue and write him for description and
c:han and Krimmer lambs, wholesale fur- price.. Kindiy mention the Farmers MaD
rlers qnote our halt and quarter blood Kara- and Breeze when writing.
1<:01, -Incoln skins $8.00 to U6.00 each. Mut-
,Jon Increase In weight and price. Address

_ KARAKULE-ABABI SHEEP CO.,
MaJestic Theatre Bldg., Topeka, KIm.

Buttemut Shorthol'D8 ba A.uctIoa.
D. E. Reber & Sons of Morrill, Kans., wlU

on Tuesday, December 3, sell .. draft of 3'
temales and 11 bulls tram their well known
Butternut herd of Shorthorns. The offer
Ing Is replete with good things and this
sale offers one of the best opportunities of

IIAmWS'REGIST£RED HEREFORDS the seaaon to select good Individuals well bred
.

I
and regular producing Shorthorns. The bull.'I'or sale. 8 lone yearlmg bulls, 30 yearllnll helf- are of serviceallie age, around one year.era, alao eows with calve. br. aiQe.....xtra eoOd cat- with the exception of the herd bull, Goodtie, strollii_D Anxiety 4th b ood.

l"'- Scotchman. This bull Is a three-year-oldFRED MA'I'JlEWS & SONS, KlnB "T, _u. and has been at the head of this herd for
------------__---- the past three years. As the Reben desire

BLUE GRASS H fords I
to retain a number of his helters he will

STOCK FARM ere be sold In the. prime of lite as a useful
(low., Heller. and young bull. lor .ale. 160 bead In berd. breeder. He Is a Victoria of t.he best breed
Breeding matTOn. by MUlt"at, Lamplighter. Shad.land Ing. His sir. Is Scotchman by Imp. Royal
Dean 22d Oentry Briton 6tb,He.lod2d and WlllonAlmo6th.

I
Pride and his dam Is the show cow, Good

YI.ltorl Welcome. Lassla by Choice Goods. A choice lot of
W. T.WRIGHT, Route 8. Mt. Pleasant. I.-a. i females wlll be soJd. a good number at

which are straight Scotch and all are reg-

I B 'H f d , ular and strong producers. Hallwood Love-
K aus ros. ere or s. ly by Choice Goads Model was In the Ever
,

We olIer 16 head of strone. rueeed bull•• herd: ett Hayes show herd and was added to the
header material. ready for service. sired by Fnl· Reber herd: at a long ,.price. She Is safe In
filler 3rd. Fulfiller 25tb and Bean Onward. Priced calf to the herd bulL There will also be
rillht and worth the money. two bulls out -�f her. Grace by Gallant

KLAUS BROS BENDENA, KANSAS. Knight has a show record as well as a pro-.,

duclng record. She was a consistent win-
ner at the leadlog show. In the- Hayes herd.

M d I I dis In the prime of life. Banner Belle ·by

O ern
-

, ere or S Senator 241887 and out at Beauty's Belle
by Imp. Cralbstone sells with twin bull

- I calves at foot and rebred. Snowflake's
Gem, a half sister to the many times cham
pion, Ringmaster. and a four-year-old roan
at pleasing character sells bred to Good
Scotchman. BrIght Light by Schuler's bull,
Blythesome Bar-an sells heavy In calf. This
Is a great producing cow. Band Light by
the great McDermott bull, Bandmaster,
sells with a roan bull call at toot and Is
rebred. Three or four good females b"
Sybil'S Viscount, the good Scotch buH by
Ravenswood Lavender Viscount, will be

POLLED DURIIAMS. 'sold. A good daughter of Barmpton Knight
.. and a strong producing and heavy milking

h B II I
daughter of Baron Lavender also sell safe

Polle'd Our am u s to the herd bull. This Is a sample of the
many well bred things in the sale. Beside.

Six' well bred young bulls and a limited :::��8lJ':�h�!�S aou�u�b�heO�e�yOO!s�cg���lIumber of cows and heifers for sale. I Most of these cattle are roans and every
t. M. HOWAllD, - HAlUM:OND, K,&NSAS. -

thing not related to him are bred to the-l
herd bull. It Is an offering of good, re---

...

-

_-r-o--o-d--s--P--o-.-.-e-d-- liable breeding Bhor t'horns, olfered In good
"" condition, but not pampered. They are reg

ular prollucers and strong milkers. Nu _

Durhams nurse cows are needed In this herd. Write
for a catalog of this offering today. Kind
ly mention this paper wlt"n doing so.

HEREFORDS.

ROBT.H.BAZLETI'
Bazlord Place

Eldorado. Kansas

Roan Hero BlIlls and Helfen for Sale.
Three bulls from 12 to 22 montha old. a

:arlna, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace, two
roans and a white of top quality and ready

Ifor service. Also a few choice yearling
and two-year-old heifers. These will be priced

II'lght for qutck sale. Come and see or write
C. J. WOODS. CHILES, KANSAS.

,

Pan Look 116809.

I Dietrich & Spaulding are offering to sellABERDEEN-ANGUS. one of their hard boars. They are making
•

N
•

a very close price on Pan Look 56609. He

Anoos Bolls For Sale ! �r��3!�!h:r�II';,�k��: f���r iI�a�a� �rz�� �:��
aired by"ftlltger Hentherson 3d 118104, Presto bone, extra good finish, low down, lengthy,
Id 133774 and Professor lillrt" 135693. Ready and a sure breeder and his pigs are extra
tor service including two choice Blackbirds. good. Dietrich & Spaulding have bred a
iPrlced right. sausrac uon guaranteed. number or t hatr hest sows to him and can
W. G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS. I just as well spare him as not. He will
_--------------------

' make a good herd header for anyone 1001<

Sutton Farm Angus ling
tor a strictly high class, 01", type hog.

For sale. our entire crop or 1911 spring F. J. Staadt's Duroc Sale.
,bulls, Ind lvld ual ly or In carloads; great, The sale of DUloc-Jerseys held by F. J.
�rell grown. lusty fellows. strod bl' the best Staadt. at Ottawa. Kan., November 1-1. re
Clf herd bulls. 'Bulls from this herd sire suited In the disposal of 48 nead, consisting
winning steers in Ch Icngo. Denver. Fort of last spring boars and g+l ts, at an aver
Worth and Kansas City shows annually. age of $2i. The sale was attended by
:Also '20 head Irn po r-ted and Canadian hred oreeders and farmers from several counties
ShropshIre sheep. and selections from 8 of eastern I{ansas. The bIdders evidenced
large and high Ci:lSS ilC'rd or R(''''",shlrf'"' hog.:.:, u strong d em a nd for boars. Eighteen boars
SUTTON FAR�IS. L"\U'RENC),, KANSAS. sold at an a ve rage of $29. and all pros-

pective buyers were not supplied. The of
fering was verv uniform and was presented

SHORTHOn�S in d estra b!e breeding' condition. Prices were

�-----�-----------:.;.;.-�--�--- ��:��s�v��'lsa�'�l:h��s bU!o�:ld����veedntrrOe��
SHORTHORN CATTLE satisfactory and one of the good pig sales

POLAND CHINA SWINE and OL!"VELAND of the season. F', J. Zaun was the auctioneer.
BAY HORSES. All stock pedigreed. Priees ranson

ble. Thos. B.Murphy 81; SUDS, Co:&blu, lias,

Kansas and Missouri
GEO. W. BERRY.

Dorr's Dnroes.
A. G. Dorr, of Osage City. Kan .. who has

bred Durocs for over 20 years is advertising
75 spring and fall pigs that are all of the
deep cherry red with nice arched backs.
good bone, broad backs and wide ham and
In a nice thrifty condition and all have had
the serum treatment. The 20 spring boars
are all large enough for service and only the
best ones arc sold for breeders. He culls
them very closely and his motto is "what
Is not good enough for himself Is not good
enough for his customers." The 30 gilts and
25 fall pigs are all of the same type. good
color, strong bone. good head and ears and
out of very large litters and If you are look
Ing for anything In the Duroc line write Mr.
Dorr as he Is making a special low price on
them this month.

SHORTHORNS
8 b'ulls f;om 12 to Hi months. Roans and reds. Scotch Tops.
Addres., L. �l. NOFFSINGER. OSBORNE. KAN.
---------------

------------------1

Pearl Herd of
Shorthorns

I have a select bunch of young bulls
from six to 20 months old, well bred,
well grown and the making of good use
ful animals. They are both reds and
roans. Can ship via C. R. I. & P., A. ·T.
& S. F .• U. P., and Mo. Pa c, Address

C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE KANSAS

CHAMPION MOLASSES FEED
CARRIES THE HIGHEST HONORS

LookabaugbShortborns
At PrIvate Trealy

The Kind I Breed and Sell.

Over 200 Bead FromWhich' to Select
A great va.riety of prize winners and prize winning blood. Breeding

stock of both sexes and all ages. If yo. want IIreedias atoek doa't
_Iaa tlllil •••ortaatf7. As many good Shorthorns cannot be seen OD any
other farm In the whole Southwest.

tows w.fth can_at Fool and R�·brdo
Rkhly Bred Yooog ThIngs. Shew Prespeds.
Handsome Yomig Bulls. Herd Header Material
Rugged YODDg BoDs, tile Fanner .. SloekouUl Ibid.

In fact a splendid array of foundation_ Shorthorns, that carry the
blood of the best families and the most noted sires of the breed. Don't
walt, but come and get your first pick. Visitors always welcome at
PleRsRDt Valley Stock Farm. Write your wants t-oday. Address

B. C. Lookabaugh,Watonga,Okla.

Butternut Shorthorns!
A selected draft from this well-known Kansas herd sells at public auction

_Morrill, Kan., Tuesday, December 3
41 Lots- 53 lIead -18 Straight Scotch
Tnctudlng 12 cows with calves at foot, 12 cows bred. 6 open heifers

and 11 bulls.

Good Scotchmnn 323878, by Scotchman, by Imp. Royal Pride and out
of Good Lassie. by Choice Goods, my roan s-vear-otd herd bull will also
be sold. Females. bred to him and a number of choIce young thIngs byhim. Females include daughters of Gallant KnIght, Choice Goods Model,
Snowflake, Ba r-m p ton Knight, Band Master, Blythesome Baron, Scotch
man, Baron Lavender and other well known sires.

This is an offering of strictly working Shorthorns-proven strong producers and st ro ngly developed In their milking te-lldencies. The cattle
are all young, in good condition and are valuable buying propositions;It is the same class of cattle which enabled me to make a top sale
in 1909. Catalogues for the asking. Kindly mention th!s paper.

D. E. REBER & SONS, Morrin, Ian.
Cols. Kistner & Moore, Auctioneers. C. H. Walker, Fleldman.

,
,
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Sutton Berkshlres Average $45.
The closing out sale of Bershlres by

Charles E. Sutton at Lawrence, Kan., on

November 15 resulted In the disposal of 54
head at the average price of $45. On ac
count of the late arrival of prospective buy
ers, the auction was not opened until 2:30
p. m. The sale was handicapped by the
short time allotted for the disposal of a large
offering. and owing to the fact that It was'

Impossible to complete the sale before dark,
a portion of the herd Including the herd boar
Judge Roblnhood and a number of sows and
litters remaIned unsold. Buyers were pres
ent or were represented by mall orders from
all parts of the United States. A good de
mand from farmers 1'or young boars was
eVidenced, and there were not enough boars
of serviceable age to supply the orders. The
top of the sale was $150, paid for the year
ling boar Peaceful's Charmer. The next
,highest price was $145 paid for -the senior

DAlBY (lATTLB.

FOR SAL� :rJ':aUt'E.�":3 :"�l;
from tellGd dam., PrI<iof rlRht. Come and _ them.

Me ,. _KNUDSEN. . CONCORDIA, KANSAS.
,.".

Ho'�tel·n BuUs���go::.!:;'m
. for lillht service..

E. lL U. EMERY, ,JVETMORE, KANSAS.

HOLSTEINS .��:VES
u: B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS•.

\
tton at the Illinois State Fair this year. To
Frank Hurrle of St. Cloud, Minn., an Im- _

ported Per'cheron stallion. This gentleman 0 I C ao'ARS EXTRA GOOD BONE. CHOI'CE ·aERKSH IRE'has visited no less than 10 Import- _ _ _ Priced rIp' If taken, loon

�:s ���Tntig:eo=a�lnfheh�'it�::i!:l�nhea�;' _G_E_O_._W_._D_E_B_AR__, _A_U_RO__RA__,_I_O_W_A_._ ��ic�ll�er':-ie:o�:' open; Young boars �n'd "

PI':,���g k��r�. ';.�Icl�e h�an��lc:;o& ��fI���t�� EDIEWOOD 0 I C'I Cbolce Kill. and 'all J; M. NIELSON, MARYSVILLJ!I, KANS-U,
Horse Company of Sandwich, III.. an Im-

•• • pili I aloo trlod 10WI.

ported Percheron stallion. Messrs, Summy
;HENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS.

& Co. of Linden. Ia., purchased the Im
ported Shire stallion Dunsmore Willington
Boy, winner of first prize In the aged class
at the Iowa State Fair. To Weaver & Rice
of Wibaux. Mont., three Shire stallions and
one Shire· mare. A telegram from New York
today advises the safe .arrlval of our last
Importation. Shall be pleased· to hear from
any of YOUr readers wanting a' strictly high
class Shire, Percheron, Belgian or Hackney
stallion."·

'

LRIlt Duroc Sale Stopped.
On account of the Inclement weather, the

attendance at Lant Brothers' sale on No
vember 12. fell short of expectations, and
after supplying the breeders wbo came from
a distance, the sale was closed. The offer
Ing was one of excellent quality, very uni
form and representative of the best blood
lines. McBride of Parker, Kan., secured a

very choice March boar pig sired by Ladore
Wonder and from Higgins's Challenger, pro-
nounced by good judges the best pig of his �.__� �� � w�

age that has been seen this year. Price $62. WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.The local support was weak. OnlY'16 head
were sord, leaving a choice lot of boars and ��lc:'l�gu::w!"ar';!�dla�;��
gilts In the herd. These were sired by Ohio IIelJlalloed 81.... W. parante<!
Kant Be Beat, Ladore Wonder and Coronlal oatllfactloa. Call or write
Col. They w1l1 be priced reasonably, and LBON '"W.uTE, "JI(FUILIl,IUN.
buyers w1l1 be pleased with their Individu-
ality.

.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
���I'lf!Y��'1�r1s«>la��i�.!a fo��fA,r�.Fn3�
oows and heifers for sale at moderate_]Irices.
R. J. LINSCOTT. HOLTON. KANSAS

Holstein ··Frleslan Bulls
For sale - choice yonne bulls, sired b, Plerterje
Henllerveld Nannette. first pJ'lze bull a state fairs.
1911, from prodnclne oows. Exceptionally fine
markines. W. C. Jone•• Rural 2. Topeka,Kan.

Jersey Cows and BeUers
We have for sale 30 head of young cows and
yearling heifers. Also a few young bulls.
See our herd at either the Iowa. Kansas,
Nebraska. or Missouri State Fairs,
SMITH 410Bt;RTS. 'BEATRICE, NEil.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
Having bought enttre, one of the largest

and best producing dairy herds In Shawnee
Co., I am now offering them In any num
bers, In connection with my heifers. They
are all under 8 years, mostly 3 to 6 years
old. Heavy milkers and heavy springers.
Nearly 100 head to select from. These cattle
are all very high grades. Also bulls, all
ages. High grade and registered.
IRA ROMIG, Stu. B, TOPEKA, �SAS.

Great Sale of Percherollll.
One -of the most Important sales of Per

cheron mares and stallions In recent years
will be held by Lee Brothers of Harveyville,
Kan., on December 17. at Manhattan, Kan .•
In the State Agricultural college stock judg
Ing pavilion. The offering which will be
made from Blue Ribbon Stock Farm In
cludes 36 mares and 16 stallions compriSing
the choicest selection that has ever been
made from this well known breeding estab·
IIshment. For the. past 20 years Blue Rib
bon Stock Farm has been the home of a

splendid stud of Percherons and the reports
of the big shows are replete with awards to
Lee Brothers' mares and stallions. No other
firm has done more to establish a reputation
for American bred Percherons. The long
list of first prize winners and grand cham
pions representing Blue Ribbon Farm at the
Western state talrs and the American Royal
has made Lee Brothers' band of mares
famous and reflected credit on Kansas bred
Percherons. The string of mares shown by
this firm this fall Is -pronounced by compe
tent judges tl) be the best these gentlemen
have ever brought· out. notWithstanding the
unparalleled record made by them In past
years. The sale at Manhattan will Include
their enUre show herd including Imp.
Galette the grand champion mare, Kansas
and Oklahoma State fairs and American
Royal, 1912; Allie a great show mare and
harness mate to Galette; the. three year old
Imp. Jascaste a mare with scarcely an

equal; DeCoselene reserve stallion two Kan
sas state fairs; and Carno, champion Ameri
can bred stallion American Royal, 1912. A
great feature will be found In the 20 choice.
mares bred to the superb stallion Imp. Scl
pion 27123 ((3667) that sold a. a 2-year-old
for $4,000. and champion horse of France
and America wherever shown. Watch for
announcements in Mall and Breeze. The
ca talog will be mailed on application to Lee
Brothers. .Harveyvllle, Kan.

GALLOWAY8.

G. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNIIAlL
(lAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.

12 MUes West I)f Topeka.
Can furnish car of good cows, also bulls

ranging In ages from calves to 2-yr.-olds.
Can suit your wants. Wl'Ite
,(lAPITAL VIEW RANCH. Sliver Lake, Ran.

ForiLarnedHerd
«0 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and
20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Priced to sell.

E. E. FRIZELL. LARNED, KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE.

Foster's Red Polls
,

Write for prices on breedlna stock.
C. E..FOstrER, R. R. 4, Eldorado, Kansas.

RED POLLED BULLS
and heifers by Actor 7781 and Launfal 13221. COW! Iarge,

fi��t�'I)t.:i_YN�PciiIkb..i�.m�t�:.g \v�lt�e�r !!��..rge
CHAS. lIIORRISON III SON. PbUUpsbftrC, Klan.

HAlIIPSHIRES.
Drybread's Dorl)c Sale.

Buyers from five states were In attend
ance or represented by mall bids at the sale
of Duroc-Jerseys held by Samuel Drybread,
Elk City, Kan., on November 13. A bounti
ful dinner prepared by Mrs. Drybread added
to the pleasures of the day and was enjoyed
by the guests. The sale offering consisted
of 46 head which sold at an average of
$30.66. A number of the Individuals were

pigs some of which sold as low as $15. The
top was $77 paid by a Colorado buyer for a
gilt bred to the new herd boar Model Top.
Mall bids were attracted from many sec
tions of the country fo.r the get of the prom
Inent sires B. & C.'s Col.. Belle's Chief,
Buddy K. IV, and for sows' bred to Model
Top. Col. Reppert conducted the sale.

Representatlve sales are listed:
Hattie May IV. H. W. Allen, Havana,
Kan $45.00

Belle Notcl1er, D. M. Richardson, Hol-
lis. Okla. .••...•......••••••••••••• 38.00

S. D.'s Star, Thos. Novelett, Cabool,
Mo•.••...••.•...•••••••••••••••••• 58.00

Belle's Star, J. M, Townsman, La
Fontaine. Kan. . ...•••••••••••••••• 30.00

Muncie Chief's Daughter, Emery An
derson, McPherson. Kan•••.••••...• 50.eO

Buddy's Lass, John Olson, Elk Falls.
Kan••••.•.......•...•••••••••••.•• 44.00

Lot 8; D. M. Rlchardson ..••.•.••..•.• 50.00
Cherry Pie. T. F. Woodall, Fall River,
Kan••..•.•..•••.••.•.••..•.••...• 35.00

Maud's Chip, A. J. McClintock. La-
Fontaine, Kan. . ..•'. " •••.•...•...• 36.00

My Lady, J. M. Townsman ...•••..••.• 38.00
Lot 15. E. J. Lewis. Elk City, Kan •..• 27.00
Lot 16. Emery Anderson ..••.•••.•.•.• 40.00
Lot 17, A. J. Guthrie, Clearwater. Kan•.41.00
Lot 18. J. A. Stark, Elk City ..••...•.. 31.00
Lot 19. Emery Anderson .•••••••••••• 62.00
Lot 21, Frank Drybread, Elk City .•.• 34.00
Lot 23, Clasen Bros., Union City, Okla. 47.00
Lot 24. C. F. Burk, Rocky Ford. Col •• 77.00
Lot 40, J. E. Ware. Chickasha, Okla .. 2S.00
Lot 54, P. C. Lee. 'Sangelo, Tex •••...• 25.00
Lot 55, A. J. McClIntock •••••••••.•••• 40.00

Pure Bred Hampsblres
Inspect our herd or write for prices. Onr motto Is
to please. ALVIN LONG. Lyon•• Kansas.

Hampsh i re HOe'S ����oY3\t��.
one eight-jnontha-old bollr and several bOllr pillS
four-months·old for sale.
W. E. WOODRUFF, KINSLEY, KANSAS.

WRITE J. F. PRICE,
Medora. Kans.

For -prices on Pedigreed
Dampshlre Dogs

REGISTERED

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
of vllrious ages not akin' twu regiRtered and one

JP'lIde Dutch Belt bulls.also 1 spotted Arllb stalllon.
V. W. WEISENBAUM, ALTAMONT, KAN.

Try The White Belts
Cloverdale Fllrm offers II

number of extra nice Hamp·
shire boars for sale.

TW. Lavelock. Princeton. Kas.

.. lIIULE FQOT HOOS.

Mule Foot Hogs ��� f�;m��':'J �onth� U�91§:
Bred sows, some extra sllrtng farrow boars and pigs
'jn valrs not reIn.ted. Pedigrees furnished. ZENE
G. HADLEY. R. F. D. 5. WILMINGTON, DHIO.

FOR SALE Wr��: ff��t;,d t�10�a��f:;�� hOlliS.

JOE GERRITZE.N, REDWING. KANSAS.

O. I. (l. SWINE.

·40 Choice O. I. C. Pigs =e:de��C:

O I C
12monthsoldshowbollr,
Bobwhite. 10 sprln

•• • boar•• 5 bred sows anS
15 Ililts for sale.

R. W. GAGE. GARNETT. KANSAS.

Neel's Cholera Proof
O. I. C's.

Bours of "II "ges from 8 weeks to yearling!.
Also Vl'Jze sows bred nnd gilts bred or open.
<-'all furnish pn1rs or trios. no kin. Herd beaded
by O. K. Perfection. by O. K. Winner. and
Noer's Oak. by White OAk. .All stock priced
worth the money. Riverside Farm••

JDHN H. NEEF. Prop. Boonville, Mo.

o. i. o, SWINE.

BERKSHIRES, SHOl.lT'_�
HORNS and JERSEYS.

FOR SALE-25 boars by Robinhood Premier 2nd
or Rlval's Lord Premle", and out of sows repre
B8ntlne sueh aires all �mJoOrted Baron OomptoD,
Bereyton Duke and Premier LoDJrfellow. .

,an1l�':tr�r�l�to���?m bull.«&lf b,. Silk Gooda

W. J. GRIST, :.: OZAWKIE, KANSAS .,

STAR HERD O. L C's.
Breeding stock of various ages, elth..r Be�

Best breeding rc, sented In' this, herd.
Write your wants. .

ANDREW KO!1AR, GLAS(lO. KANSAS.

o. I. C. 125 HEAD SuHonFar'mBerkshi"'es�Pigs in pairs, ., ,

HOGS BredSoW8 andService Boars

W. B. Lylicb, Reading, Kansas. 100 HEAii I,

PRIVA;; 's� 1
including
v Ic eable

s e r.,

boar&,)
open

--

or breel,
sows and gilts at
farmers' prices.
Address

TAKE NOTICE ._

that Na.h It oft.rlug a lpealal .al. on thOl. bill boned Berk
.hlre boar.. A prize wlnDinR berd 01 National reputation.
C. G. NASH. ESKRmGE. KANSAS Berryton Duke Jr.

IEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES AT BURLI.GTON; IANS.
200 bred sows, all bred to Premier' Longfellow, Klng'B 2d Masterpiece, True Type,
King's Hh Masterpiece, Klng'B X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we ever
raised), Forrest Count. etc. One hundred open sows and twenty extra nice males.
Two extra good herd boars tor sale (every one deep In breeding and rl(!h In blood).

E. D. KING BURLINGTON KANSAS.

DUBOC-.JBRSBD.

TATARRAX HERD
DURQCS

Sorln� anll fan boar. by the Orand Champion
Tatarru anll out of our best herd sows. Some
by G. M. 's Tat CoL. others by Hogate·. Notcber
by Hoga te's Model. The best of breodleR stock
always tor sale at reasonable prices. Visitors
alway. welcome· Farm adjOining town.
HAMMOND & BUSKIRK, NEWTON, KANSAS,

DUROC-oJERSEYS.
__����� ����� • __ • A�

Crimson Wonder Bre.dlnrfrO!m"T.fl
spg. plllS� Write for prices. � .IICluare '!l�
DAVID .uOESIGER. COURTLAND.NEB.

BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUROCS.
:Boars and gilts sired by Grand Master

Col. II 94903 (Grand Champion and sire of
winners at Oklahoma Stat., Fair, 1911), De
fender'S Col. 112297, Autocrat 94766 and
Muncie Col. 113779. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. A. WILLIAMS, MARLOW,' OKLAHOMA. Dreaml'and Col�on.1

35 Sept. ,earlinllS and tried sows for ble brei
sow sale In February. Nothing better. Also choice
boars. LEON CARTER. A.bervWe. Kaa.

PI.llanl VI.w Duroes. :;g31�prtf �:r�
ani &llts for sale. Write for _p_rices.
T. P. TEAGARDEN. WAYNE. KAN.

Prince Wonder 2nd. ::t�t s��
=-====!::=======:::;!:::�=== private sales.
Gilts reserved for FebrnRry 7 bred sow sale.
A. T. CROSS. GUIDE ROCK. NEBRASKA

Perfection Stock Farm
Nov. boars and Kilts. also 80 choice sprin&. pillS. b�
Stats Fllir lI1'and and reserve champions. Pairs al14
trios not related. Ship on ap.t:Ovil. PrIces rieli"
:,';!�.yonr Geo. M. Clasen, Union City,Okl..

-

star Breeding Farm
Herefords and Ooroes

L1TILE OAK BUROeS, 1o�rl.r8Ie�i��t':'�r:
served tor February 22 bred sow sale,

Geo. P. PBUlPPI. Lebanon. Kan.

BONNEYK-Kansas Special
Spring hoarlo�o�e�J�,,�;,�,.:!l s���af!�ts reserved

W.E.MONASMITH.FORMOSO. KANSAS.

Bulls, 15 to 30 months,
.

Bingle or carlota.
also. females any age. DurocB headed bp
the champion B. '" C.'s Col. Both sexe.
for sale.
SAM'L DRHJREAD, ELK mTY, KANSAS.

FOR SALE. g��co��Fcr,le�o�eS'byel¥::'t;al:�!:
(by Ohio Chlef}, Can 01.0 book orders for Septem
ber pigs. ENOCH LUNGREN, Osage Clly, Kan. P. H.Pagatt"Baloit, Is.

(Herd Immnulzed with State 8erum)

[35
Spring
Boars
at

Private
Sale

sired by Ohio Chief aud Colonel boars. Oul
of big mature sows. Priced to selL Addrea.
as above,'

SPECIA.L PRICES ON BOA.RS ����!
Buddy and B, & O. 's 001. 1 },ellrling. Sows bred to
RC's. Buddy andWatson's Col. a.C.Wat.o"" ..Ito........

FALL YEARLING BOARS �n��';a';.en8�f��;g
summer pigs at burgllins. Bred sow "ale Febru·
ary Sth. P. C. GARRETT & SON, Bloom
ington, Nebraska.

TAYLOR'S DUROC·JERSEYS
The herd that l!rodnces Stllte Fair.Wlnners. Spring
pigs for sale. Special offer 011 top sprinll bOllrs.
CRAS. L. TAYLOR, OLEAN, lIIISSOURI.

UurDe-Jersey Sal8
Wednesday,

NOYEMB·ER 27,

BIG TYPE DUROCS !e:�:setn�::o�
lines Over 50 sows In herd. Big crol1_of choice
!!pring pi&!!, Stock of 1111 lilies for sale. Winter slIle
Feb. 5. Mqser lIT. Fitzwater. Goff. Kansas.

FISHER'S DUROCS
��h�n�Mfd'r���a�m��;. a�l8��r:o�P��y�c��
'15 to� each.Ciosinllout.Don'tdel&y.Write today.
B. E. FISHER. Danville.HarperCo., Kan.

10 tried sows some prize winners. 10
yearling gllt$. 10 extra good herd males.
6 summer gilts. Included In ,the offering
will be two herd boars, Inventor Again
and D. D.'s Commodore, both sons of
grand champions and splendid herd
headere. Write today for catalog. Address

30 MAR. AND APRIL BOARS
Also 2 of Dec. farrow. Popular breeding,

big and smooth. Popular prices. Write for
descriptions, prices and .breedlng.
PlIILIP ALBRECHT, Smith Center, Kansas. D. D.Walker, Dill, Okla. '

Ho'We·s Buroe-Jerseys
SPRING BOARS. herd heeders or the farmers
kind. also choice spring gilts. Best of blood lines.
Good Individuals. Prlcoo to sell. Write for partl·
culars . .I. U. HOWE., R. 3.Wlcblta. Ks.

Bonnie Vie"" Herd
Duroc-Jerseys
75 large, well grown spring pigs.

SEARLE & COTTLE, BERRYTON, KAN.

JOHN T. HICCINS, A'BILENE, KAN.
Spring boars sired by CRIlIISON WONDER AGAIN, KIN'O THE COL., OOLDEN'

JV,ODEL 11TH and others. Largely out of sows bought In Iowa last winter. They are
extra large for their ages. They are extra £,ood and will be priced right to sell quick.;
Prompt replies. Address as above.
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D.ll'BOC-JEBSEYS:

�'!-'·O
........

·R�R�'S�D�U·.-OOS-20 boa;;: 30 eilts'and., 2li fall ples'slred bya' BOARS.
• 't:hl!�on ·Wonde.l'- uo ..r� eood .color and bolte.. Peac.efu!'a Charmer, J. S. MUes, Petersburg, '"PrIce low....A:. G. DOBA •• Oll••e CltY..·Kan •. -ni.. $150; Artful Ma.ter-plece se, N. H. Peer,·

Tacoma, Wa.h., $125; Royal Star'. Duke; L.'H' 'U' ·8' T- O·N'S D U R'O'CS' E. Frost, Sp"lngfleld, m., $80; Duke'. Con--

queror 4th, L. H. Roberts, Boonville, MI....10 boarl.!>y Golden �de� 3rd 117887, Iho·type thal,,1I1 $62.50; Peacel'uI'.s Judge, W. F. Corbin,.ake monoy on anjfarm an� lJ;Dprove any herd. Satlllla... Corder, Mo., $42.50; Peaceful Judge 2d, R. A.t!on-illaranleed, W. R. HUSTON. Amerleup. Kan. Meade, Victor, ·Mont.. $42.50; Stumpy'. Duke
15'th, Dr. Lee Thacker, Lexington, Okla..
$27.50; Stumpy Masterple'ce 6th, A. J•

Schuler, Chapman, Kan;, $31.50•.
·SOWS.

• ICTYPE�UROC�ER8EY8
. Sprine.males.at "�5; summer pies ,10, triose25; faU
,ooar.,·Jlood ODes at eso to e4!1; yearllne sows, opcnor bred. Every hoe shlp�d on aHproval. SatisfiedlIIust6'mers In 22 s"'te.. Red Po led cattle, cheap.GEO. W. SC,IIWAB, CLAY CENTER, NED.
'.,.

:FALL. BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
the sire of my show hop. 'SprlDe pip by him andQueen's. Won!ler 112317, a sensational Orlmson.Wc5nder Apln Yearllne. All choice and priced rieht.
W•. T. H,l1TCHISON, CLEVELAND, MO.

'·QuI·vera Place BURoes
Sprlnll' boars for sale by Quivera and M. &: M's,.

'Col, GUts,reserved for Jan. 8 bred sow sale.'
'_'Uf1SELL � I�ENBERO. Heringtun, Ian.

.OUROC:BRED SOWS, Bilts and Boars
·

Some 'bred sows, rail and sprlDe Kilt. and boars..T.wo faU boars .slred by the famous B. & O's, Col.'Pedlereos furnished. 'PRICES REASONABLE.
.ru��� B��S., HIATTVILLE, KANSAS.

ROYAL SCION FARM. DUROCS
F..hloDably Bred Duro•• , .prlng boa .. and bred gilt., by

�. great Graduate Col. Allo 10WI and gllte bred to him.

q.-C. "o�man, Prop.,Winfield, Kan.

D'tJ'ROC'S ���a�I�3 :fttsS!T'B�.&l;N
. 001., Tatarrax and Nebr.,

Wonder breedlng at fatm.
er's prices. John A. Reed, Lyons. Kanllall.

CoBege Hill DUROCS
March and April boars and gilts from state fair
whiners: Choice boars by ·G. M's. Ool., and
Carl's Critic. Farm joins.Airrlcultural College,
!N.�.BALES ., SON.M_ba...... ·.......

DeepCreek Herd Buroes
, Cholce .prlng boars and summer and fall
pig., ready to .hIP. from dams aired 'by

· atare fal� champion boars. Satisfaction
guaranteed. "

C. 0; ANDERSON. MANHATTAN, KAN.

BANCROFT'S DUROCS
; We 'h�ld 'no public sales. Nothlnlr but the best
p1fered as breedl"" stock. Yearllne and sprinlr
IKJars. Sows and ellts open or bred to order for
tiprlne litters. 185 fall pip either sex. Pairs and
anos not akin. Prices right. Oustomers In six states
iatlsfte'd'. Describe what you. want. We have It.
D. O. BAN(lBOFT. OSBORNE, KANSAS.

POLAND CIDNAS.
. LARGE WITH PLENTY OF QUALITY.
Handsome young boara, gilts bred or open.

Best of large type blood line.. Some boar.,
herd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on all
breeding stock.
9L1VEB It SONS, DANVILLE. KANSAS.

ALFALFA TEA FED POLAND VliINAS.
Best large Q'pe blood-line.; bred sow. and

kilt., . the kind both farmer and breeder
should raise. If yoU want to know more
about them and how they are raised on
alfalfa tea" address.

H. W. HOAX, ATTICA, KANSAS.

NEBR "SK .. 's POLAND CHINAS. Spring
•

�,..
boars lor sale but best gilts re-. BIG TYPE served lor February 16 sale.

. L. E. HOLMES, BLOOMINGTON, NEB.

POLAND'C'HINAS I:lelect youne boars,

c;,1�f:�s��;�t�rO�ff�rAddress B. L. BROOKS. LARNED, KANSAS

9"UALITY and ·SIZE Bllr, Smooth Poland
Ohlna Boars and Gilts.

prlnll. farrow. Write for prices. LAMBERT
BROTH"I!:BS. SMITH CENTER, KANSAS.

:HARTMAN'S BIG·TYPE POLANDS
Spring bonr. and gilts. Gilts bred or open. No fall
sale•.. Three full bOlli'S. E,'erythlng gunranteed.

J. J. HARTMAN, ELMO, KANSAS.

•.EIR.ASKA TYPE M!ll'Ch and April boars by
. Nebraska Chief and

Pan Woncler•.Tops of this season offerln".C. C. INGR'AM, Bloomington. Nebr.

POLAND CHINAS-SHORTHORNS
· 20 spring boars and a few glits for sale.
Simultaneous treatment last spring. AIs)
young bulis. Write for description and price.
S. R. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTEn. KANSAS

Bl'!!!!e�n!,!��y�d��I���kind you saw ns win with at Topeka au(1 Hutchln.
son. DOD't you want some of them!
R. B. RAIl�D, CENTRAL CITY. NEBR.

Scbnelder's PolandChinas
Can furnIsh choice sUlllmer and fnll pigs. pairs or
trios. nnt nkin. lJ:v GUY's Exoansion and Golddust
HnclieY: Also 10 head of yearling sows bred to these
bOIIl·S. JOE SCHNEIDER, Nortonville. Kansas.

�I�}r�g'�!����;!�!r��'r�tC;rt�.
Also n fine lot of fnll pigs lint relnted. Headq,uarten
for Rhode ls1nl�rl Reel CocI{(,I'el!'1.
L. E. KLlHN, ZEANOAI.E, KANSAS.

A III¥., HllDd 2-Year-Old.

hands and over. Competent judges pro-
nounce them a superior typo of the Mam- "

moth cla.s of jacks, and Mr. Smith .tates .. ...that he Is prepared to please both old and
new customers. Anyone looking for a first
clas. jack, combining. size, bone and sub
.tance and quality with flnl.h, should call
on AI. E. Smith, Lawrence, Kan. Kindly
mention this paper.

--.....--

SOl\' pig Duke's Baroness 5th. Col. I. W.
Holman conducted the sale. The' list of sale.
In part follows,

Duke'. Royal Star 3d, L. E. Frost, Spring
field, Ill .. $110; Duke's Royal Star 4th, L. E.
F'roat, $UO; Duke'. Baroness, Howard Wil
le ts, Great Barrington, Mass., $145; Beau
Blossom 7th, R, J. John.on, Bendena, Kan.,
$60; Wakaru.a· Jewell and five litter .slsters,
R. A. lIoleade, Victor. Mont., .at $25; Waka
rusa Bar-oness 9th, Dr. Lee Taccker, Lex
Ington, Okla., $17.50; Jewell Cee 8th', J. W.
Pa rks, Arthur, Okla.. $13.50; Wakarusa'
Jeweli, W. H. Rhodea, Manhattan, Kal}.,$40; Fairfield'. Artful Belle, W. N. Baril(g,
Independence, Kan .. $45; Jewell A. B. 7th,
W. N. Bank., $64; Jewell Bee, S. G. Harrl.,
Tarrytown, N. Y .. $42.50; Duke's Jewell 8th,
R. J'. Johnston, $50; Duke's Jewell 9th, W •

H.. Rhodes, $35; Jewell. ·F. 9th, V•. A.
Stevens, Vln!alld, Kan., $27.60.

.J

Mammoth Black Jack8,'
Every breeder or farmer Interested In highclass jacks would enjoy a vtstt at the fine

stock farm of .\1; E. Smith, Lawrence, Kan.
Mr. Smith who Is one of. the most successtut .r
breeder. of Mammoth Black jack., has now
on hand over 40 Kentucky and 'Tenn'essee
bred jacks besides a large number of hi. own
breeding, equal In size and qu�lIty to any he
ever owned. In ages, they are twos, threes
and rour-vear-otus. and measure 15 to 16

Iowa
GRANT GAINES.

Notice change of date In sale announclI
ment of S. A. Roberts, Knoxville, Iowa, who
sell. Poland Chinas on January 17, bred to
the Iowa champion boar of 1912. This sale
will be one of the good places to buy bred
sows the coming season. Keep the date In
mind and watch for further announcement
which will appear In due time.

, Editorial News Notes.
On page 15 of this Issue appears an ad

of Ramsey Mfg. Company, 726 So. 7th St.,'
Beatrice, Neb, This company makes a.husker and thumb cot. There Is nothing
better of 'Its' kind. The husker I. well
made, It fits the ,band. It Is In every way
w�1I adapted to Its purpo.e. You need ,the
husker and the cot In your buslne.s. Prices

:��d qi'o�.te�5 I�e�rs� ag�pa��:�IY tOtte.,th��.���
costs 50 cents, the cot 35. Better order
direct from the ad.

C. C. Lindamood, the Barred Rock specialIst of Walton, Kan., has tor sale .ome verygood cockerels of this noted variety. Mr.
Lindamood Is well and favorably known
and has been a consistent winner of prizesat the various shows. His birds are all
hatched from prize winners and speciallymated pens and are farm raised. They are
splendidly marked. are large•• trong boned,
vigorous fellows, and will .urely please those
who are wanting good birds to mate for the
coming season. You can depend on every
desc"lption he gives you. Write him your
wants. See ad on page 12.

A Great Object LessOD.
Last year's International had on exhibi

tion over 11,000 of the finest animals In the
world, entered In competition for nearly
3,000 premiums, aggregating more than
$75,000, beside. numerous beautiful and val
uable trophies. medals, etc .. offered In up
ward of 700 classes of cattle, horses, sheep
and swine, not to mention the packing ·house
and other interesting eXhibits, all of w·hlch
were viewed by more than 400,000 visitors
from nearly every state In the Union and
foreign count,·les. This year's show (the
thirteenth of the series) will be the mont
magnificent ever held. The entries are fln"r
and more numerous, and the attendance bIds
fall' to be by far the largest In the history of
the enterprise, Two things besides the stoc'k
a.re necesscal'y for the highest success in
p"orltable stock raising, I. e., Inspiration and
up-to-date knowledge concerning breed Im
provement and economIcal methods of pro�ductlon. These together with a world ofIntel'est, entertainment and pleasure, 1nay beobtained In full measure at the world'.gl'eatest stocl� sho\\', the Intel'nationa.l Ltve-

(Continued on Page 31.)

l",OLAND CHINAS.

Dean's Mastod.,n -Polands"
��I::��rJ� �et tl�ltt�.on!�1�w':'�uws�fi.: .

Will sell a few boars of serviceable aee, also chole.fall pies, either sex. All .

"

Immun.ized by Double Treatment
Herd headed by Mastodon Prlc'!!, OolumblaWonder
and Gritter's Lonllfellow ad, ...ver,)"thIDe euaran·teed and sold wortli the moner. Address
(lLABEN(lE, DEAN. WESTON. MISSOURI'

Mammoth, Poland
Chinas

My herd boars weigh from 800 to l,OOQIbs. Am now' ready to .hlp 200 of the big,
easy feeding, quick maturing kind. Tried
boara and sows, last fall boan and' sows,and spring pig. of both sexe.. My terms
are: If you are not satisfied return the hog,and I return yoilr money. .

F. P. IlQBINSON, MARYVIJ.LE, M1SS01JBl

-�..
�

.

I :{'t"'
nefellder 114201, the big eRSY feeiler. .A! few· males

by him or 'allts bred to him. i'he Expanslolll herd
of·.Poland Chinas. Write wants to. .

'['
PHIL' DAWSON, Prop., ENDICOTT, NEJI.

BigPoland SpringBoars
FebniarJ: and March boars,)aree and smooth, easyfeeders, Sire "the ereat GO�DMINE ." ·On�2�year,old Herd Boar. Pan Look 1!11809. He Is extra eood.DIETRICH .I: SPAULDING, Richmond, Kao.

....

'Beeker's Poland ChInas
. Good sprlna boars. 'Fall yearllne elltil, bred for'
e,arly sprlnll'lltters. Soine nice sprlne 'ailts bred Qr
open. Special prices on summer and fall ples,elther
sex. J. iI. BECKEB, �WTON. KANSAS

A!�..�ft��:!otha:� y!�!«;r�!stred by A. L.'. Hadley. . 15 spring boars
sired by Cavett's Ma.tlff. Big, well grownfelioWs. Smooth a. you ever saw.
A. J:..' ALBRIGHT, WATEBVILLE, KAN.-

POLAND CHINAS IWeighed. 570 lbs, before 1 year old.
For sale-e-Ohotce .prlng boars and giltsand fali yearling boara-s-the big type com-

bining .Ize and qua,lIty.
.

Paul E. Ha",,"orth
Lawrence, Kan.

Bred sows at private sale. AI80 ·fall and
spring boars, Sows bred to Tom Lipton,Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced
rlgbt. A.k fdr prices and descrlp",ons.
JOSEPH M. BAII!lB, EL]WO, KANSAS.

ETTERVILLE BREEDING FARM
Devoted to Ihe railing of the old orlgln.1 Big 'Boned Slotted Poland China••. SP.ring pip from 0... of thel�:�tt:r1!�ar:I:�1�rth. Pal" or trio. nol ak�i>GA� "�t�'¥.W��;, .m;.E1t'*i'1�it;�.aDd

Big Type Thorcn�ghbred Poland China Boar.
'4'0 March and April Boars at PRIVATE SA·LE. These boars are th'abig bone, big type, half-ton kind, from big litters and are easy feeders.Sired by. BLUE VALLEY, No. 61568. who Weighs 850 Ibs. at 20 monthsold. with 11 Inch bone, and has as much quality as any type. Some aresired by Mouw's Longfellow 58289, a 'very large, massive boar. Herdheaders a specialty. We have them. Write fqJ' description, breeding andprices and please state which you wish, March or April farrow.THOMAS F. '" ALKER & SON. Alexanarlo, Nebr. (Established 1880.)Box 277, Route No.2.

COMFOR.T'S

Poland Chinas!
Sale at the farm, one half mile northwest of Cawker City,

Kan., (Mitchell County.)

WednesdaY,·lov.27th
32 Spri'ng Boars and Gills

April and May farrow and will go in the $ale ring averaging
from 125 to 150 pounds. A growthy lot of young sows ann
boars, of 1ihe best of up-to-date breeding with lots of quality.
Seventeen of 1;11em trace, through their dams, to Peter Mouw
breeding.

THE ENTIRE HERD HAS BEEN IMMUNIZED.
The foundation of this herd came from J. H. Harter's herd

at Westmoreland and selections have been made from other
big type herds. Many of them trace dirQctly to Captain Hutch,
Mogul's Monarch and other famous big type boars. This is.
the first of Mr. Comfort's regular anuual sales that he will hold

\

at Cawker City and Poland China breeders are cordially in
vited to be his guest on the 27th. He is offering a choice lot of
young sows and boars and you will be pleased wit}t his offel'·
ing. For a catalog, address,

F.W. COMFORT,CawkerGily,Kan.
Col. Will Myers, A.uctioneer. J..W. Johnson,. Fieldman.

Register at any hotel in Cawker City as Mr. Comfort's Guest.
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lI'oJfa lIquare' cJeal In beat farm bargalns III
best part of Kan.l!ali. :wrUe to H. H. BUB
TISS ... CO., Humboldt. Kanaaa. '

.
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Wl !rit s: ..
·

K
..� �_�JIW.Ia.' Kanau"

•.,eel ;;1Iu..... 'u.tt' iriDa ·and _hea.

Wl n fOl"� Ust ,:of lIDproTed tanna ..
Centra�, Ita.. �. Co CoOk, Lci8t 8prbtp. Ita..

� Co � . Home_kera wl'lte tor
Ust ��d u. Andrew Burger, BurllngtoD, Ka!o
SNAP, wen bDp. �. Ideal iocattou. I mJ.

loIcP��ou. 'DO trad... Write A. w. Br_
yer. :.cPhenlODo. Kau.

'PAlUI8 WAl'ft'll:D. i '

We ... cub bVent for; goo4 ftai1IUI ana"
rAlIChe&.. Send us t1e.crtptJon Of ,._ PlfOPi'"
'erty wttb Jo...eatl'rlce and _tefID.. ,.'1

,
GI;()B REALTY CO" .. ' .

US New l!lDCWid z.ndg.. �opelta. 1CaJIUj,.
'DIDiK OF 1'1'.

�
;

We will sell' you 160 or Ill••_ 01 th.
best 'IIDlniproved com ,aDd wlleat JaIiii'Ia,
Wallace coUAty. KaDJiaa, for -UI au acr..
$1 an acre dOWD. balance I.· aJDe ...... peio-.
ment" 8 per-cent. .- '" ;J,

. THE WARD-S'COTT INVlIlSTKJiIN'l' Co..'
.

Sharoa Sp�lng.. KaD.eaL .'

1
•

I. ACBB lIemae farm. I� mtJeiJ� t....
halt la euJttvatlo.. puture, altaIfa, gocNl
_ter. four room be-. Hro. orell� I'rIee
,.,110;00. No trade.. Write fol' tree .....

,

V. ,'II. NlQUlIITTJI, Salin.. "X- .

""0 ACRES one JIlL from IOwa. '3.4110.10
worth of Imp. Jl'eaeed and eros. fenced. 25.
acres In wheat � goes. One-th1r4 eaal1,
'balance llke p&7IDlr rent. Write for 'fUrther
parUculars.. -.

ROY C. BEARD LAND CO•• 1oI1DDeola, Kan.

LINN CO. EI'ASTEBN KAN. Well Im
proved tarrn.a. level.

-

fine IOU, corn. alfalfa,
. tame grass belt. Close to school hone,
church and toWIl8. U5 to ,16. Write' quick'
for atate map. l1ter&ture, and bargain list.

WAIT .. DEAN. _Blue 1II01lDd. K�

FARMS for sale In Northwest J4lBiourL,
Write Booher & WIllIama. Sav·aDJIaho JIO",
for list. No trades.

_-

,
- AGENTS WANTED. to .ell Neosho ValleF

corn and alfalfa lands. 140.00 to $61.4141 Jl8r
a. G. W. Clark Land Co.. Chetopa' B:aD. 672 ACRE farm. 3 aet. bilprovements. near

Arkansas City. Kan.. 15 in alfalfa. Beat of
terms. A,)I: about this good tarm., 8.. 116.
%40. 3%0. 408. 620. all above farma are 800d
prices frop' $�G up to ,66 pet a.,

'

, WK. GODBY. Arkanaas City. Kan.

LIlfN .&lfD B017,ItBON CO. J.I'�
Baest barplna IIi Kan. CorD, wheat. tim

otll)'. clover. blu........ land ,15-,80. Coal.
wood. gas, abundanl:e good water. lI'nIIt,
ever,-tIlID&'" tllat goes to make' life pleaBant.
Large 111'11•• folder tree. lilBY-CADY REAL
TY CO.. P1ea.anton and JI't. Scott. KaD.

POKCEIj_ SALE. �

8& acres, Improved farm; 3 ¥... mI. from CIa,.
"Center; rich part of Kanaas. 70 a. cultt
vat"".. bal. pasture. 18 a�res .alfalfa; fenced.
f·lne water. orchard, all 'necessary' buildIngs.
fine Httle 1I0me and. great 'barpln, U.1I00.
Term. on " at 6,..", lon, time. Take small
tract close In for part. .

S. J. 'BAKER. Grainfield. Kan.

MISSOUR.I.
320 A. smooth mixed land, 1410 In cult.. not

far from the new Santa Fe B. B.. ,10 per ..
Otller bargains. Moo)l\e" Fall.. Liberal. J[aa.

640 A. -choice' upland. 40 a. alfalfa. Im
provements cost ,".414141. Price ,U.6G a. and

other. farms. Fred A. 'Reed. SaUna. Kan.

U.60G BUYS 1.h18 fln" level, well Improved.
close In quarter. Fruit. shade. water. naturat
!_as. good soll., F. D. Culver. Humboldt.,Kan.
FOR SALE. Good Kaw bottom raems

17_ m1. ·Topeka. Good churches and schools.
On U. P. B. B. Jas. McLean. Rossvllle. K••

BARGAIN. 1341 a. well Impr.• plenty water.
fruit, well located, U6 a. Send for list. J. L.
WllsoD, saleBDlaD. B'. Co Libby. Blue Mound,
Kan. \,

400 A. _wheat land, Garden City. 160 In
wheat. 1M for IIPrlng croP. Impr. Fine water.
Price $241 a. Snap. II. J. Votaw. Wichita, Kan.

EVERYBODY'S doing. It DOW. Buying
wheat. corn and alf. land at bargain prices.
Sale and eJ[, Ust free. L. E. Pendleton.
Commerce Bldg•• Dodge City. Kan.

DO YOU want thl. 110 a.. 94) eulUvaUon.
30 meadow. balance pasture? Wen Improved,
windplill. tanks. b.eautltul shade. ,fine toea
tton, fine country. etoeesto ochool and church.
at U5.00 per a. Ask about ,It.

F. D. GREENE, Longton, Ran.

320 A; well ,Improv.ed farm.'All cultivating
land. Eutern Kansas. 70 ml. of Kan.as
City. Anderson Co. 1" mi. B. R. town.
No rock. no overflow. no waste land, Price
$47.60 per a. It sold by Nov. 30th. 1912. En
cumbrance $7.000. Balance cash. or all cash.

D. A. SHANHOLTZER,
6141 Bryant Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.

390 ACRES all tillable. 30 a. bluegrass pas
ture. 741 a. alfalfa. two sets of valuable Im
provements. Hog tight fence. two orchards;
ta�m jOining town. 6 mile. at Ottawa. Price
,Z2,000' and a bargain. Owner has to sell in
next 141 days. Do not walt to write. but�ms
at once to Investigate these places.

MANSFIELD. Ottawa. Kau.
-----------------------------------------

BEST BARGAINS IN :LL'IlSAS.
126 a. Allen Co.. 7 mi. La Harpe, all level

black land, no rock. 8 room house, barn
3'x40 granary. cribs, blacksmltb shop, other
·outbulldlng.. fine water. plenty of fruit.
Worth $141. . .46 per a. buYS It. Cash or
terms.

lOLA LAND. 'COMPANY, lola. Kansas.

16 O_ZARK bottom farms. LIjt tree. Write'
;1. H. Wright, lIIar3hlleld, Ko.

WRITE 1II0nl.· .. Walker for list of BDalla
),lIl1sourl farms. lICountaln View. lII'o. .

-

80 A. farm. '$1.80& Impr. Writ. ptetllnf.i',
m-Z terms. Box n.. JI� Vle.w. JIJuoui'l. ,

280 A. farm weH Impr. ,11.158 per II; OtJ•.,.·
farms. SummervUleLand Co..I:3ammervlllepllllcr..

GOOD SOUTH-CENTB.U. KANSAS
la'nd to trade for mdse. or hd'!!:. H. C.
Whale!!•. 213 Bitting Bldg.• Wlchlt� Kan.

CORN, WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS'
and stock ranches $10 to $16. Also city prop
erty. WINONA LAND CO.. Winona. Kan.

FOR SALE.
Lyon Co .• Kan., 2170 a. Creek bottom farm.

Highly Improved. $60. Write for bargain
lists tree. J. E. ROMER. Emporia. Kan.

FOR QUICK SALE.
Good 120 a. alfalfa farm; well Improved;

close to town; $75 per acre. easy terms. Ad-
" Box S8S-A. Garden City. Kan.

,

"

SUMNER COUNTY. KANSAS. The beIIt
farms for diversified farming: the v_"
choicest of ImprovE!d farms. Crops are s.re.
Write H. H., Stewart. Wellington. Kan....

HUTCHINSON. KAN. IS' acre fine Impr.
farm close $18.4100. 40 a. ,S.700. Nine quar.
ter.. StantoD Co.. ,6.60 a. Snap. W.rlte for
trades. Haines Rea,lty Co.. Hutchinson. Kan.

WRITE for big printed list ot corn Blld
alt. farms In rain belt of Kansas. Biggest
list choice farms in state. Kenyon & Holts
man. Concordia. Kan. (Pioneer Xan. farmers.)

2441 a. Reno Co•• all smooth. new '1 r. house.
large barn. machine house. garage. granary.
135 a. In wheat. 200 alf. land. 1 mi. school.
$13.000. B. F. McDermed, Hutchinson. Kan.

188 A. Solomon River V;"I•• good 6 r. house.
barn 30x40. well and mill. 50 a. alf.. 30 a.

grass. 3 mi. to market. Price $50 a. U,500
cash. bal, terms. Corn on farm make 60 bu.
to a. I. R. ELDRED, Phillipsburg. Kail.

160 ACRES, well Improved; 6 miles south
west of White City. R. F. D. mall, telephone.
120 acres 1% mlles from Hartford. all bot
tom land. Will sell both at a bargaln. See
C. E. THORSON. 235 Clay St•• Topeka. Kan.

120 A. SloIOOTH LAND. 2 % mi. of Parker.
, room house. Good outbuildings. Plenty of
water. Price $6.500. 80 acres smooth land
8% mi. R. R. 6 room housll. good outbulld
·Ings, orchard. plenty water. price $35 per a.
120 acres 3 mi. Parker. smooth land. house
, rooms. outbuildings. good water. Price
$4.800. W. C. OLDFIELD. Parker. Kansas.

WHY NOT HARPER COUNTY? Health
ful climate. fine open winters. agreeabl ..
Bummers. best water. th.. very be,t class of
people, aild all that makes a good home.
First class land. at prices that Investigation
shows better than any other part of Kansas.
Write us what you want and can handle.
J. E. COUCH LAND CO•• Anthony. Kansas.

EMPORIA; KANSAS. Write tor lI.t of
farm bargains. They are real. Best farms
for the money with best school priVileges.

FRED J. WEGLEY. Emporia, Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FABMS.
Corn. clover, bluegrass oountry. Reasonable

prices and terms. Some exch. New list free.
Kranshaar & Belding. PleasantoD, Kan.

LAND IN BATES CO•• JllJSSOUBI;
Rice. Ford. Hodgeman, Co.. Kan. Wheat

Land $12 an acre. Better write
DANIEL KEELEY. Sterling. Kansas.

SPEOIAL BARGAIN.
2008. well Imp. farm 2%. mi. towD, smooth,

no rock. sand or gravel. Price $50 a. Term •.
Glle & Bonsall. South Haven. Sumner Co•• Ks.

COFFEY C01JNTY. EASTERN KANSAS.
Good homes and Investments. Corn, tame

grass and ranch lands. $30 to $60 per a. List
free. LANE & KENT. Burllngton. Kan.

LINN COUNTY.
Fine Improved farms; natural gas. coal.

wood and good water: Adapted .to wheat.
oats, corn. flu. Umothy. clover. bluegrjL8ll.
Folder free. A. E_ ROOT. Pleasanton. Kan.

LOOK B&FOIU!: YOU LEAP.
Come to northeast Kansas. (Marshall' and

Washington Co.) 75 farms tor sale. New list
ready and free showing land $11 to $126 per
acre. 'Pralle BrOB. Realty Co.. Bremen. Kan,'

EASTEBN....KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
120 a. 3 % mi. town. 100 a. cult.. 2 a. orch

ard. bal. meadow. fair bldgs.. windmill and
tank; R. F. D. and phone. PrIce $45 ...

J. C. RAPP & CO.• Osage City. Kan.

MONlllY-MAKEBS AND GOOD HOMES.
Lands lu Oklahoma. Texas and Kansas

for sale. Also city property and stocks of
merchandise to exchange. List free.
JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

ALFALFA AND WHEAT YANDS
at UO up. Grass lands flO up. Crops are
good; prices are rapidly advanclng-NOW'S
the time to buy. List free. A few exchanges
considered-they must be gilt edge.

WILLIAMS .. PICKENS. Meade. Ran.

120 A. all tillable. 6 room house. barn, 2
wells. 3 miles town. price If sold right away
f62.50 per acre.. Terms to suit at 6% Interest.

. MANSFIELD. Ottawa, Kan.

In�!���t�Ou/e':.�a�o�lg!:r p:oc;,e;j.:fec:nr���
Ing choIce bargains In the corn and alfalfa
belt of southeast K�nsas. Farms. prices
and terms are right. W.rite for It today.

J41LLER & SON. Petrolia, Kan.
FBANKLDi COUNTY. KANSAfI.

'

1741 a. " mi. of R. B. town. 90% tillable.
Large bank barn. '8 room 1I0use. 6 a. timber.
Water pumped from wells to tanks. Far ...
fenced hog tight. Price $60 per a. H. H,
COWAN REALTY .CO., Ottawa, Kan.

. I HAVE" for sale at owners' prices over
soe choice Improved farm.. all sizes. lu
Lyon and Coftey counties. Kansas. Fine
corn. wheat, alfalfa, timothy and clover.
Write for new Illustrated· descriptive cir
cular: some excllanges. Address

ED F. MILNER." Hartford, Xansas. AD�DNJSTBATOR08 SALE.
335' acres all fine wheat land, 7 mi. east

Dodge City. appraised at $30 per a.; and 1641
acres. 90 good wheat land. balance pasture'
land. 11 mi. south Dodge City. appraised at
$16 per .... will be sold at administrator'.
public sale at Dodge City. December 6th.
1912. A fine opportunity to get good land
at talr prices. �.
SCATES & WATKINS, Dodge City. XaDBas.
Attorneys for Administrator.

LOTS
on terms to per10% CASHcent monthly
at prices 1t7.110

, to _00. Rapidly Irr'OWinIr little
city. Just where you want to live
or make a profttable Investment.

�. I. BI.III. DnIc a, PUliS. IIISIS

Meade, Gray andFord Counties
Good wheat. Carll. Oatil, aDd ·altalfa land. Some farm! as low as 120.041. on good

easy termB� Agent! take notice. CLAY loIcKIBBEN. Dod!!:e City. KaDSaS.
_

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE
EAST END OF HODGEMAN COUNTY

Very best 'bottClJll land. wfth running water. some timber. Bscellent wheat lana at
'28 to ,30 per acre. Come and see or write for list. M. W. PE'I'EBSON. JIaD8teD. K_

$ZIOO Cash rl�0�riftu8�� e��; ��w�:
fine wheat to buyer. BaL long time at 6%.
$7,500. I. R_ KREHBIEL. Geneseo. Kan.

210 A �FALFA
land 8 mi. trom Em'POrla. STOPI . Listen! 4et ILo farm ·,158.' Temis.

• ·�wo oeta Improvements .•75 Other farms. IIIcGrath, 1II0'IIDtalD View, 1110.
ller acre. ,Ite for list of farms and ranches.
'1'. B. GODSEY. lOU'ORIA. KA.NSAS. CHOICE Vernon Co. pralrl� farm-., Ea8J;

tenns. '20-$60 a. W. H. Hunt.Schell City. JiGi. '

$3500 Cash Es;tra fine farm, 160 acres;
2 y.. miles town, large houae.

barn 32x60. etc. 115 a. fine wh.eat to buyer.
Balance 8 yrs. at 60/.. L R. Kr"hblel. Gene-
.eo, Kan. _

GUARANTEED descriptions of Ko. w
and Income prop. James Harrison. BuUer, '.....
FOR FARIII BARGAINS In the eeJ!ll bel"

see or write ElIlatt & ColelDlUl, Pleasan'
Hili, Mo_ ,Business Block Bargain

One story cement bl.o�k building and !"I'It.
Well located In one of the best Kansaa
towns. Sacrifice sale at $4.000. For particu
lars write

L. D. ARNOLD. �anha.ttan, Kan.
160 A. Impr•• 90 cult... 4 ml. out. U.506.0Q.

Cash $1.500. SO a., 2 m1. out. U.80Cl. SJlap.
H. W. Ha'DDlng. wmow Springs. 1oI0.

' �

, HOWELL. blue ribbon county of 1oI1.uoud.
Won 1st prize 19i1 and 1912. Land' for sale
and ex, Harper,& Son. West PlalDa. 1oI0.

SPLENDID 200 acre farm, Impro:ved: leO
a. culllvatlon; price $14 per a. Other farma.
DeMotte Realty Co.. Mountain Grove. lola.

PUBLiC LAID 'SALE . DEC. 4
1641 acre Imp. farm 8 mt north at TOPEK A.

Close to school and chunih; nearly alt till
able. 70 acres cult.; bal. naUv.e grass. For'
other Intormatlon write W. L. -RElID, Dacus,
Tex., or J. M. POLLOM. North ,opeka. Ka)1.

Farm For R·e.nt
.041 acres in J,,[ferson ,Co.. creek bottom

farm. 140 acres In wheat.: 86 acres corn I..nd.
balance In bluegrass. pasture. Cash rent re

quired. Address Box 701. care Farmers MaU
and Breeze. Topeka..

371· A .• 160 cult•• 200 valley. orcha"d, two'
sets talr Impr. $22.50 a. Other bapgafDao;Timber Ian!,! $6 ,to $8. Kinder. Monteer. 'l!lo.,� �'.

MO. farm.. $25-$641 a. Prlce8 rapidly ad"
vanclng. New list and folder free. Germa'll'
community. ;1. 'H, Frederlch. Cole Camp. M,o.

FREE. "The Ozark Reglon." 'Contalna
new_ list che�" lands, and valuable IJifor
matlon. Durnell & McKinney. -Cabool. MOo

MO. lands Imp. and unlmp.. low price..
easy terms. "Why' not Mls80url?" Exchanges
made C. L. Beach & Co.• Mansfield; Jlo.

SEDALIA. Pettis Co. Finest alrd.. 11ve
stock and 'bluegrass sec. In state., Farms' fol"
sale. Morris Bro. R.E.& Loan CCI.. Sedalia. Jlo.

WRITE for list Improved farms In' heart
of Corn Belt (Northwest part of Stat�).
H. J. Hughes, Trenton. MlssourL Seller or.
Mls"ou,.! Black D!rt.

Southeast Kansas Stock Farm
Improved 240 acres, 190 acre� alfalfa land,

bal. meadow and pasture.' Plenty fine spring,
water. close to mar\<et. ,6.500. Easy terms.
Write today for particulArS.

FOSTER BROS.. Independence. Kan.

ProtlStant and CatbUe Farmtrs
Im'proved fnrms at the "owners' price"

from $35 to $65 per acre. Anderson county.
Kall. Easy terms, no trades. cash deals 1\
specialty. Free lists. Address.

W. L. MORRIS.
Owners' Agency. Garnett, Kansas.

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets at Improvements In fair condi

tion; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells. wind
mills and concrete water tanka; also creek
water at each place. 240 a. of bottom alfalfa
land and 160 a. at upland (black soli). 200
a. In wheat. 30 a. alfalfa. 'SO a. pasture. bal.
corn land, aU tillable. 2 mL town. Phone.
Level roads_ Will sell part or aiL T8,:ms on
part. Price $80 per acre.

T. F. JOHNSTON. GarfIeld. Kan.

TIIIIBERED lands $6 to $20; Valley farma
U5 to $50; orchard and berry farms $40 up.
Water and climate unexcelled. Literaturo
free. Anderson R. Et- Co.. Anderson. Ko.·

CARROLL county. Mo.. has more home'
money than any county In Missouri: raises
more corn. wheat. oats. bluegrass tllan -any'
county In the state. For Informadon. writ.
H. C. Butts Land Co.. Carrollton. Mo,

Attention Farmen
.If yOU want a. home In a mild and healtli7

climate. where the waters are, pure and the:
salls productive. where fruitS; grains, grasses
and vegetables grow In abund·ance, and
where land can be bought at reasonabJ ..
prices. write us for full Information con

cerning southwest Missouri. SPRINGFIELD
LAND & IMMIGRATION CO.. SpringfIeld,
Missouri.

320 Administrator Sale 320
5 miles from Burllngame. 100 a. lu cultiva

tion, best bottom land. one 9 room, one 6
room house. talr improvements. Creek runs

through farm and pasture. This Is an Ideal
stock and grain farm and must be Bold.
Write tor complete description.
P. A. RODGERS, Burlingame. Kan.. EMIL
KRATOCHNIL. Clay «,enter. Kan•• Adminis-
trators. _

BLUEGRASS AND COIN LAND
1,050 acres. improved bluegrass and carll

land In the famous bluegrass and corn 'bel�
of northwest Mo. 2% miles Ford City, •
miles King City. Gentry county. 2 sets im
provements. over 608 acres Virgin bluegraaa
sad. Nothing better for the money In this
part of state. U5.0G per acre. terms to suit_
Other well Improved farms near King Clter
worth -the money asked. W. L. BOWlllAM
REALTY CO.. King City. MOo

Good Farms Near Wichita
160 acres 8 miles from Wichita packing

house. every Inch smooth and alfalfa land.
20 acres In alfalfa. 60 acres pasture and
mow land. One mile to town and graded
schooL fair improvements. Price $8.000.
(Great bargain.) Also, one of the best 161)
acres In Sumner county. one mile to town,
every Inch as good as g<Jld. Owner 1B1I8t sen.
Price $6,000. Don't delay.

THE LEACH REALTY CO..
401 E. Douglas. Wichita. Kan.

-

A Remarkable Bargain
8241 A.. all level land, 115 a. III crult.. 80 a. pas_

ture: bal. 88W and tie timber. 1841 fenced. wire ant
rall: 9 room house, lOad well at boUle: barn 10,.16.
IOOd well at barn; 1ID01rs house, ot.her outbulldlngs;
phone In house; handy to school od chlll'Ch; 6 m1.

r �rtro v��v: �t��ie�'; grt':i' l:f.�'
climbrance $11.800. 5 per omt, due 6 yeUll; will _
change for lOad Kansu farm. wm U8� as JIl'IIt&
18 $9.000., What have rou to after' See or wrlIt

PURDY'" COMPANY. Sprlnl!f1eld. Mo.

Old Sumner Co.
824) acres 240 of which Is Chlckl.kla river
bottom without overflow and never falls 1.0
produce crops. 15 acres alfalta. 55 acres

pa8ture. bal. cultivation 110 of which Is fine
wheat and all goes to. buyer. Improvements
worth $3.50.. Price only $65 per acre. Other
great bargains. Wheat never looked better
In history ot country. Write tor list.

WM. HEMBROW. Caldwell. Kan.

STOCK FARM·160 A. Near
Town $5500

100 acres In ilultlvation. 26 acres mow. 16
aarea pasture. DO rock. small creek. plenty
-timber. small Improvements. Price ,6,6Get.
fll.&Oet :will handle: pouesaloa at ouce. Writs
owner.

GEo. N. UPHAM,. CoUeyvllle. Kansas.

245 acres. 7 miles county seat. R. R. to.....
of a.500 people. 160 acres In coltfv8.t.fQ.
laY8 good. Dalance In good timber. tIDe gras I .

land, mostly tillable. 6 room houSe. bara-
4.0x60. outbuildings. spring water and brlUlch;
everlasting; 15 acre orchard. This Is a bIc
baraain and must Bell at once. Pi'lce ,24.•
per acre. Terms on halt at Ci>4.
B.B. WANN REALTY CO.
205 N. Campoell St., Springfield, MIllIIouli,
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'MAIL . AND. B.REEZE, TOPEKA,' KANS.M5. November '.23 IlJ12(i,

.'
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NORm MISSOURI BOME: 80 a. 8% mL
tI'!IOd town;' Adair' Co., Mls�ourl; ,40' apr.

Iwed;
20 meadow; 10 bluegrass pasture

a barn lot.; good new bld·gs... oholce neigh
rhood; only '.60' per ao.� worth more.
rite owner, E. G. BYLAND.wR, Sedalia, Mo.

,880 A. 10 mL railroad, 8 mL Inland towil.
,180' aorea In oultlvatlon, 100 a. bottom,' bal.
lUmber, paature. 8 room frame house. barn
�80, woven'wire fences, 110 ton silo. plenty
W4ter, graBS and· fruit. Phone. Improvs
aents 'and neighborhood good. $27;60 per
eo",e. .R. W'. HEDRICK, Cole Camp, M.o.

WANTED-Onll hundred ·buyera for Bat8B
.ounty deep dark loam corn and bluegraaa
'arms. oli ea8Y terma. 88 mL !otith of Kan- good R. R. town; lays fine; 'plenty of water;
... City. lI'ree lIata. '. 'pa�tly cleared and rl\ady for plow; 4 room
BOWMAN &: .•WILLIAMS, Amoret, Mo.. hpuse;. small stable; only $40 a. Worth $60;
____--: �-----_:_.--__:�.--' small cash paym'lDt,; bal. long time 6%.

. I 'All 0FFERING'some special bargalnB In' ·Wrlte owner. E. G. BYLANDER; Sedalia. Mo.
IIlsBOUri blilegraaa. corn and clCl'ver farm, :n· . . ,'"

'
.

tracts of 1'00 a., 120 a., 200 a., and 820 a. FREE Illustrated literature describing
from fBO to $80 per acre. ThlB la to settle eastern. Colorado lands where alI staples
partnerships and estates, grow to perfection. Prices low; terms ealY..

J. H. KYLE. Clinton, MlssourL E, F. SCHLOTE, Flagler, Colo.

1'14 ACRES near town, 116 cultivation, bal
anoe timber, good .apple orchard, good
Ilope, 'barn, other buildings, $S,600. 18'6
aores three miles town, near school and
IOhurch, .80,,&cres cultivation, orchard,· 5 room
lIouse, all fenced, U,760. Exchange...

A. P. COTTRELL LAND CO.,
_. Pomona, Howell Co.,· Mo.

.. '. OASS COUNTY FARMS.
I, make a specialty of farms that-are priced

"ght. Write and tell me what you want. I
Ibave, It. Charles 'Bird, Harrisonville, ·Mo.

" 'DUS' WILL GO QUICK.'
.Rlch. Joining railroad. 163 highly Improved.

"-0 waste land. Well watered.. $57.50 per a,
XING &: COON, Flemington, Polk Co., Mo.

� DOWN, '" MONTHLY,
buys 40 acres near town southern Missouri.
Prle'll .

only $200. Write for-. list of cheap
lands. Box 872, Carthage, Mo; .

OZARK MTS., THE BEST.
We have thousands of .homes for yOU at

rllo'sonable prices and good terms. Come at
once or send for list.
0ZARK REAL ESTATE CO., Ava, Mo.

"POOR MAN'S CHANOE.
40 acres, 10 or 16 acres fine

.. ttmber, part
.rass. ,15 'acres, corn, making 60 bu. per acre.
Gopd two, room 1I0x house. Fall' stable. �Ienty
'800d water. % mile good school. Price' '$95'.
,S50 will handle this.. Bal. long time 8 per
eent. Write for big list•.
,

. '0. J. TAPP, Warrensburg, Mo;

. OZARK LANDS FOR SALE.
40 a., all 'fenced with woven wire, 36 a. In

eultlvatloa, baL pasture, new 5 room houge,
larBe . barn· and other outbuildings, fine 'wa
ter, % mt. Bchool; mortgage $500 due 4 yrs.
at '5%*". Price $1,400. List. free, •

JAB. B. 'WEBB, 'West. Plains, Mo.

'NEBRASKA
IIIW

mALFA FA.RM ADJOINING TOWN�
1,040" .a.. alf. and hay ranch; 100 alf.. 300

1D0re suitable; 500 hay meadow; adjoining
R•.R. town; highly Impr. $40 a. Other bar
pins. WILL C. ISRAEL. Benkelman. Neb•.

-' City Dairy For Sale
Fine 8 room house, silo and machinery,

elty water, plenty fruit; . COmplete with cows,
etc. 'snap for some one. Write"quick.

,CH.AS, ·E. M'ARTIN, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Q�ORGIA
.,

FOR SALE-2 large apple and peach oroh
ards. 'Located In famous Georgia Peach belt.
For particulars address C. S. PERRY, r722
St" Elmo: Ave., Chattanooga; Tenn.

.

MISSISSIPPI •.
,. BIO 'MONEY MADE IN S�IALL FARMS.

,..

'Pruck farms, dairy, poultry, livestock, at
MemphiS, Blrmlngjram and North Miss. Mc

. Kinney Land Co., 78 N. Main st., Memphis,
�epn. '

NEVADA
"HOMESTEADS."

Do you or yonr friend. ",,,nl. II 160 or 820'ncrs
ItOll)este�d P He ..o In Nevada. you mny tnke 32C
acre b('lme£l.tencis. nn'd under the new homestead law
JOII are. entitled to five months ofr each ye�r. I have
a "NEW ·VAI,LEY;" where water is obtained from
10 to 20 feet nnd good land has been. tested· and
'oubd very .•atlsfactolY; railway close. "LOGATION
FElilS UEAl'10NABLE;" all work guaranteed; good
people wanted, 'l'hese lands will produce ,all kinds of
erops except citrus fruits, IF' YOU MEAN BUSI
II'I,SS and wnnt good lunds nnswer thlli at once.

'L, C. DOLLF.Y. Rux 179, RENO. NEVADA.

FLORIDA
...

"OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN" .

tn . beautiful Glenwood Springs, Fla. The fa
'IInOUS winter resort. Splendid lots. low prices,
easy

.

payments. Address 505 Hodges Bldg.,
. NORTHERN FLORIDA LAND CO.,

Det�olt, Mich.
----------�----

.1
. �

CENTRAL

Florida
efters the best, year around .cllmate: the
81'eatest earnings from �he soil;. the. best

.

opportunities for Inv�stment ,either. for' a
Ilome or for speculation: has ,the lowest
death rate and the least' sickness; Is enjoy
bg.,more rapid development and greater In
!ireale 'In population than any .other· section
let· Amerl.ca. 'We handle everythll1g In the
line of; real elltate, 'Can se.ll. yoU lands from
110 acres to 50.000' acres; 'orange groves, tlm-

. hr larid,;, grazing lands anll city property.
I-et ,us. ' ImQ_w Y,our needs.' Write for lI.ts"

t ':. Boward-Packard Land .Co.
\ Sanford; Florld:t.
'.

52(1 ACRES Im:proved; $3,500. Terme;:Other "

. lands. F. 'E. Jones, Mammoth Sprlnglll',�rk. ,'�
GET our booklet ,"Arkansas Farm LIi�ds"'·

..

Holman Real Estate ·Co., Little Rock;"lArk. ,

WlIl NEVER have dr.buths. Plenty of· wl'-ter, fine crops on landi. at Ioweat , price",.
W. B. MOORE. Murfr!Bs:I>oro, Ark., , ..••.. '

FREE tnrormauon-s a�ut . Ark. general'
·farmlng, fruit or stock ;'ralslng .land, at' low.

prices. Virgil J. May, Boonv1lle, Ark;' .'.
,

ARKANSAS RIVER. BOTTOM plantl!,t1ons,
virgin timber lands, small ·farma. Senll- for
1),8t. Dumas Realty r.\l., Dumas, Ark... < .

"

1P,OOO ACRES choice. Improved' farm land,' RED RIVER corn and alfalta farliisl. ,,205,000 acres raw ·Iand. I own these and will to '$50 per acre ; Income $60 to $80 per .aore.sell on easy terms. For list write List free. L. A. JUSTUS. Foreman, Ark.'.. .

L•.R. KERSHAW, Muskogee. Okla. YAZOO-DELTA Black Alluv. lands. Upland'
· WE, SELL, Cimarron Valley wheat, alfalf� farms Ark.; Miss, and La. Gulf Coast t,rqckand broomcorn farms that will {pay fo," them- farms. Galbreath Bros" Memphis, 'l,'enn.selves In from one to three crops. Also 'ne- GENERAL farm and fruit Iand,'. N. W.gotlate farm, mercantile and Income ex- Ark. $7.50 to $20 a. Good terms. New' listchanges In all parts of the country. 'Reason- free. Spring River Land Co., Ravenden, Ark.&ble terms. Write for particulars.
THOMAS-GODFREY. Fairview, Okla, 520 ACRE FARM, one-third cultivatioJlo' 8

620 A. 3'h miles R. R. town, this county. room house, nice soli and productive. PrIce .-'

400 a. prairie, bal. timber but good grass In $8 per a.. Terms. Polk Real Estate Co.,
timber. 15.0, ,a. tillable. $6.60 a., terms.

Little Rock, Ark. /

4,000 a. prairie .Iand· ;unde.r. fence, '1.000 329 ACRES alfalfa .,black land, 225 cleared'
•

deeded land';·mostly, tillable.: Deedea' limd and fenced; bal. ttmberen ; soil 16 ft. deep.$14 per a. Will' transfer ·'1eases. "'," all tillable; on publld: road 6 mi. from town.
SOUT�ERN REALTY CO., McAlester, Okla. ,3,000 down. bal. easy•.

. POCKET, -MA:I'I. OF·' OKl<.UlOMA: :',' ': '. ' , ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.
fllr five names of 'pet:so:ns.. lri,�ndlnli;to chll'nge.. : ,=====================
���I'hif�n�C���B:n�O�lf��!d���, oici�.

'

NEW YORK

SAN LUIS' VALLEY, Colorado, 160 a: 3 mi •

S'llly'Oo' l'la' r's' ��l"."nm:::�{y�C:::;
6* anuuallnt.reot. Cut

.' ..' - .. -over
.

up land .R01l,ly'
roiling. nearly level. Good water, good health, Ploutf

.

work for you aud team. while Improvlug 'farms. Sold
twenf" thou.ond-,.cl'el laot::'year: Twent7�ftve ·thoo.and
ocr;. lett; t12.110 per ocr. on, a�ov. tel'JDs. '

Sa.,., • ,Austin Lumb.,.a,ompanf,
'.

. . PIn. Blun. artlnlll.· .

.

OKLAHOMA
.

COLORADO.
.

- �

BEAUTIFln. irrl: f�rms, fruit, Bugar beets"
"gra.ln, alfillfa. Ordway.Land Co:"Ordway, Col.

FOR choice Itrl' farms near Loveland, Colo.,
write Arthur H. Goddard, Loveland;: Colo.

BARGAIN IN, �AY CO. 240 a. smooth
black land. 6 ml. market, :Imp.. good water,
price $27 a. U,OOO cash, bal. terma. Write
Stevens-Cronan RealtY, Co., Newkirk, Okla.
OKLAHOMA CITY, The Great Packing

House Center of the Southwest. Buy a farm
near by, fatten cattle and raise ho�s. W�
have many bargains. ROSS E. THOll(!AS &:
SONS CO., Okla. City, Okla.

3,800 ACRES Improve.d. all perfectly level
good farm land,. $16 per a." Will divide•.
Owner, W. B. McNlch\lls, Yuma, Colo.

. WASHfNGTON CO. HOMESTEAD relln'
Qulshments produce best yields of wheat,

. oats, corn, potatoes' and alfalfa of any Co. In
l,il. Colorado Haye some choice. ones, ·,500
·up. ,Write �HAS. E.; �URDY; Akrou, Colo.

FOR SALE-320 a. 3'h. miles Co. s....t; all
smooth, all fenced with American woven wire;
extra large barn; $20,000; pay $6,000 cash,
terms to suit on batance} amaller farms on
'same terms. J. H. FUSS .. Medford. Okla,

$26 PER A, $20,000 modern stone buildings thrown
In. 2.000 a. near Colorodo SprIngs. glv. us 1·8 in
other lanil. your terms on bnl. Will make low price
to buyer on any cattle; horsea.. Implements he- wants.

:M;"�� r.�!f' f:rBY$l£n I'b'n s��kR�ar'uJtr ��Pt:n:
KEEN' BROS.. Puet.lo. Vo1o. '

GOLDEN opportunftles' for 8; .home and
Investments-NOW.' Fine 'karms, ranches, f8to' $10 per a. A few relinqUishments. D d
you see ubleeding, alms-receiving Kansas"
become the wealthiest state per capita? Only
a few hours' west of Salina, no finer soil Oft
earth; 50 schools, 4 banks, churches, best of
Colorado. N.ow. Pamphlet.

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.

WOODWARD COUNTY, OKLAHOMA.
Good land $16-$36, advancing every day,

shallow water, excellent crops, awarded
world's prize last year. Write for lit., price
list. Gaston Bros. Realty ,Co" Woodward, Ok.

80 ACRES mRIGA�ED, ,6,1'100.
Close to town 'and Denver. House. barn

and-cultivated
.

water right. Fine soil.
L. A, COBB IN". CO.,. Denver, Colo. ARKANSAS

EASTERN COLORADO. -

Rich, level,· corn, wheat and alfalfa
U' to $aO per a. Write to or call on

G. W. DINGMAN, Stratton, Colo.

·

GOOD corn and rice land. Cheap.' Easy
land terms. See W. P. Cook, Brinkley, Ark.

'

DO YOU want a farm In Arkansas? It so,
write for my Illustrated book. Imp. and un
Imp, prairie, Umber and rice lands. Write me'
today, Olaf H. Kyster, Stuttgart•.Ark,HOMESTEAD RELINQUIs'InIENTS.

820 a, from ,$200 UP. Deeded lands, $8.00
.to $15.00 per acre. One crop more than pays

f�� w��nx'ioB;;s;���;,e i1'�rF'ir�E�OPY of

T. J. McNEVIN, Wild Horse, Colo.

BaRGAINS hi. improved and unimproved
corn and alfalfa farms, In the great St.
.Francls Valley, MISSissippi county, N. E. Ark.
Blytheville Realty Go., Blytheville. Ark.'

CORN, FRUIT, ranch and wheat landa;
sandy loam"soll; $10 to $26 per a. On good
terms. Write for new Hat, mailed free upon re
quest. Mansfield Realty Co., Mansflel,'. Ark.

50 C .\N ACRE CASH-the rest on long
easy terms, buys 20 acres or more, dark,
rich, well drained, ARKANSAS LAND. Pro
duces 70 bu. corn. 30 bu. wheat, 60 bu. oats
and no crop fallures._ Write today for full
Information to HOLLYWOOD FARMS, K.au
sas City, Mo.

CHEAP LAl'JD
and homestead .rellnqulshments In .KIC!,wa
Co., Colo. Goyernment onlY requires 3 yrs.
.rllslde'nce now with 6 mo. yearly absence.
Deed land $6 to $25 per a. Write for full
Information, ehas. III. Stark, Eads, Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO
offers unsurpassed opportunities for home
seeker or Investor. Can furnish lands In any
size tracts, at lowest prices: stock ranches
a specialty. Write for free county map and
des. matter. F. ,Ill. EWING, Hugo, Colo.

240 A. NEAR TOWN, CHEAP.
No waste, land; half tillage, bal. dairy. 2

sides fenced, small house, water underflow
20 ft.; no rOck. fine location, 6 mi. R. R.
town, good neighbors, Genuine snap, Prove
up 3 years nnd own dairy 'farm for 20 cows.
.tern Colo. Cash talks, $500. Better come

now. E. L, PALMER, Laird. Yuma Co,. Colo.

AJ.FAL,FA LAND ,1'1 PER ACRE.

os2i��� ��f:.rfa"flal�3da:f���r:01� f� rg� t�r��
About % of the tract farming land, balance
grazing land, One mile of running wate.'.
Thla Is offered for a quick sale. No trades.
Let m. tell 3'OU about It.

CARL M. COOK, Limon, Colo.

IF INTERESTED In N. E. ArkansaB farm
and timber lands, write for list •

. F. M. MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

WELL Improved farm. 250 acres, 8. miles
out; 80% farm land, good timber and water,

. $0.00 per acre. Write' for particulars.
T. D. HAILE;.Calico Rock, Ark.

80 ACRE.S of 'oholce level river bottom
above overflow; five miles from DeQueen;
one mile from inland town; 30 in cultlva.t[on,
balance fine timber; on public road, rural
route, phone line, convenient to school and
Church. Address owner,

J. S. WHITTEN; DeQueen, Arkansas.

MISS., 'ARK;, 'AND' LK.'.��Rl'IS '

In the Mississippi Valley are the best and
cheap'est. Write for list.' No trades.

HURST TRUST CO .• Memphis. Tenn,

OKLAHOMA A REMARKABLE BARGAIN •

623 ACRES; good 8 room residence; two
tenant houses; 130 a. cultivation. 2 mi. ra.ll
·road town. No wash land. Price $10 per a,

'Other lands. R. C. THOMAS, Magnolia, Ark.

ARUN8AS LAND.
17,000 acres, all tillable, no rock or hills,

for sale In small farms, Grant county, $1.50
pel' acre cash. balance 20 years at 6 per
cent .. Can employ 60 men and teams. E. T.
TETIllR &: CO., 210 W. 2nd St.) Little Rock,
Ark,

EASTERN OKLAHOMA farms for sale by
owner. Write W. A. Hancocl,,' PrYor, Okla.
N. E. OKLA. pral.rle farms. Easy pay

ments. Write J. T., Ragan, Vinita, Okla.

INDIAN LANDS eastern Oklli. rain belt.
"Trite ,J, J, Harrison, Pryor. Okla.

FOR SALE, Quarter section creek bottom,
near Medford. Oklahoma, A bargain. Owner,
E. E. Church, lola, Kansas.

· i,OOO AUK.L"ISAS FARl'IS
for sale. WrIte us for special map of Arkan
sas and descriptions and prices of farm
lands. Booklets and literature oent free to
any address, Largest land dealers In AI"
kansas. McMahon Realty Co., 210 West
Markham St.. Little Ro"k, Ark.

EASTERN Ol<la. corn, alfalfa, wheat Qnd
fruit farms, $10 to $50, pel' a. Write Ebey
& Hal'rl30n Bros., Ado, Okla.

160 A. 3l,� ml, Gate, Okla.. on the W. F.
& N. W•. ·R. R" for $2,500. $1,000 cash, bal.
terms to suit; B. F. Foulds. Gate, Okla. For Sale in' Southwest .Arkansas

80 Improved. farms at a price ranging
from $16.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for lit,

�3'"-6,¥ijERN REALTY. & TRUST COMPANY,
Ashdown.

'

Arkansas.

WHY NOT come to Bryan county, Okla
homa. where you can raise anything that
grows? For Information write .JOHNSON &
MARSHALL, Durant, Oklahoma.

400 ACRES
unimproved bottom land, level, no overflow;
will average 60 bushels of corn per acre,
other crops In proportion, one mile to sta
tion; $15,00 per acre. 120 acre Imprpved
bottom farm, mile from Malvern. level, good
corn and alfalfa land, will guarantee thal
this place will be worth $10.00 per acre
more I�I. o�e .i.e�iM:..f�eCOMPANY,

. Farm Department,
MALVERN, ARKANSAS.

Oklahoma Wants You r:! c:a'l��e ¥'IW!:
good, Eas.y terms. Soil and cllmateexceUent.Wrlte
for list. Roberts Realty Co., Nowata, Okla.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3,00 to $25.00 per a. Prices are
steadily advanclng- now Is the time to buy.
If you want a good, cheap home, or a· money
making Investment, write to or call on

W, T. HARDY, McAlester, Okla.

$1.50 Per Acre Down·
'BALANCE 20 YEARS AT 6 PER CENT.
To close out the Frank Kendall Estate we

will of tel' 20,000 acres of very fine agricul
tural cut-over lands located 2 to 10 miles of

. Pine Bluff, a city of more than 25,00'0 p'op
ulatlon. Fine climate: No' cold winters; 48
Inches rainfall per year.' Good schools and
churches. These lands. are .selling rapidly
at $15 per acre. See or write .

.

. FRANK KENDALL LUMBER CO.,
Pine Bluff, Ark,

AMERICAN REALTY CO.
Are offering Splend'ld Bargains 'In Stock and
'Graln Farms, Our Speclaltles-Impr. AL
FALFA, Fruit and Poultry Farms, We have
the FarnlS they all want, fine location, near
towns, good schools. and chur"hes, fine cli
mate: 'E'xcel!ent water. Send for lists, then
see for yourself. 304-6 Suret.y Bldg.. Mus
kogoe. Okla.

ALFALFA FARM FOR SALE
A form of about '400 acres of the Arkan

sas River bottom Iand.- of Kay county, Ok
lahoma. wherein there are more than 200
acres In alfalfa lit this time Is listed 'wlth
t\� for sale.
'It is one of the best bottom land farms

with the finest feeding lots that can be
found In ·Kay county. If yoU are looking for
something good and something that Is· n
revenue .producer from ·the, sta.rt,' write
p, H. ALBRIGHT & CO., Newkirk, Okla.

ARKANSAS'

..

98 ACRES, 10 room nice house, large base
ment; barn, milk house, Ice house, granary,
hog house; two hen houses 10x24 and 12:1:30
all fine condition. Plenty fruit. 3'h mi. from'
fine town; * mile from church, school. 'In
clude, .If sold at once, pair 6 year old horses.
7 cows, 100 hens, 16 tons hay, 8 acres oats,'
2 acres potatoes, 3 acres corn, 3 acres buck
wheat, 4 acres millet, gralil drlli,' reaper,
mower, rake, 3 wagons, two CUltivators, har
row, potato coverer, grlhdstone, corn sheller,
sleigh, buggy, three sets harness, sulky plow
-all goes for $4,500. $2,eoo cash, bal. 5%:.
Interest. HALL'S FARM AGENCY, Owego,
Tioga Co., N. Y. "

NEW ME.XICO
WE HAVE Irrlga ted alfalfa, fruit, and

grain lands, either Improved or unimproved,
In all sized tracts, located In the. 'amous,
Pecos Valley of New Mexico, that we 'can
sell very reasonably or can exchange roe
property elsewhere, and If Interested In .set
tllng In one of the finest and most product
Ive climates In the world, ,write us fUlly, for
further Information.

Woo S. BROWN, Dexter, New Mexico.

TEXAS.
REAL bargains In Texas Co. farms. Some

exchs. Write for list. Har,viily COlE, Hooker,
Okla.· .

FREE. Tal(lor's Texas Investol' (MagaBlne).
A money saver, write now; six mouths free.
H. S. Taylor, H!)us�on, Tex.

160 A. Improved. $S5. 40 a. Improved $46.
Easy terms. Close In, black soil. Artesian
water. J, H. Cope, palaclC\!. Tex.

WRITE FOR FREE literature describing
choice lands In the· Eagle Lake district.
Send your name today; Fidelity 'Immlgra-
tlon .Co., Eagle Lake" Tes. .

THE BEST cheap land' proposition In the
United States today, Wheat yielding from
twenty to forty bushel's per acre, all other
crops equally good. Write us for particulars,
J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO" Dalhart. Tcx.

TEXAS TRUCK FARMS. Fortunes ha\'e
been made In aoreage near growing cities.
An opportunlt�' Is offered you to buy 6 acres
of 'rlch black sandy loam land twenty-five
minutes from Houston's business center, the
fastest growing city In the S()uthwest. Write
for literature. SOUTH TEXAS MORTGAGE
CO" Houston, Tex.

FORTUNES easily made on small Irrl.
farms In Tex.. alfalfa pays per acre $150 to
$250. feed stuffs $75 to $150, onions $160 to
$600, celery and cauliflower up to $1,200•.
peaches $150, pears $1,000; all other products
do equally well; most healthy climate In the
world; we sell on terms to suit you; might
trade some; values will double In a year.
Round trip with berth In our private car $35.
Full ,particulars free.' STRATTON LAND
CO., 263 Monadnock Block. Chicago, Ill.

580 ACU·ES FOR· SALE.
Will· take In some draft brood mares.

EAGLE LAKE INV. CO., Eagle Lake, Te'lto

Patented State School
Lands For Sale

Only Sl.00 An Acre Cash
BALANCE ON TEN YEARS' TIME.

I have for sale a few thousand acres of"
Patented State School Lands, In Mo
Mullen County, Texas, the famous. lower
Coast Country on line of projected rall-

. road. This land Is fine lliack soli. will
produce splendid crops of oorn, cotton,
milo maize, kafflr corn, sorghum cane,
peanuts, potatoes and,. all othe1,' .ti'uck
crops. In. the Artesian belt. Rainfall
aboUt thirty Inches ·annually. This: land
must be sold to close, 'out the tract. First
allotment' 'will go .at '$15.00 per acre;
Terms $1 an acre· cash, balance ·In ten,
annual payments. Allotted In tracts of
20 to 640 acres. Splendid opportunity
for Investors. and settlers to buy this land
now at 'one"halt ot' le,9s Its Intrinsic' value;
Write before first allotment iii all sold
for literature. and full particulars.

F, A.· CON·NABLE, Trustee.
lUI' Comm!'l'clal, Blink Bldg••.

HOUSTON, TEXAS. :
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Stop q·.Bll.Sllootl.......5_�.an\. 1_- of;.,l'U, - a., well- a•. The· 'Companion
_".!Ie &" Window Tran�arency and:.Calendar for 1915,

LJDGISL"TI-:--O�PR"'.P"'S....... • In rich, translucent cotors, It Is to be bung
An.... .., _ .In. the window or OYlir the lampsbade. You,

. � ---' ,

too, .. giver of· tbe 'present will. receive a
Without & doubttthe nlmt legialai1Q:e copy of It. Address Tbe Youth's Companion,

o( Kansas 'will -be- asked to prohi�it .!!��t�k�1lerS�j; :':'����sM�8:ii !�� ��e:::
q�",il hunting eptirely for a peri�"Of See. Tbe Youtb's Companion ad on page 11.
five years. It IS known that Game' ---

Warden L, L. Dyche· is in favor of iI'9�il "Wap .and lIIfl8D8" for Farm Prilftt,

a ·IAW and 19 out .of, every 20 Kansal ce�:r�!,#:�hes�':.�t;�t ,:cb::::ne�t ��o�
farmers will be for it. Warden Dyche among cattle fcedel'1l .. "tbe toDic Idea"

s.avs the quail pop'ulation wa.1 badlv tbe glvln.., In dallJ' ratlo!!s, of' a. Simple,
y " bannleas preparation w!ilcb aids anei'

thlDne� out by' the severe 'weather of strengtbens 'tbe dIgestive functlons In stall·
last winter and unless given protection fed steers' and mllcb cows. .n. Is safe to·
'.. '11"" bef thO b" da

.

ill .!fay, that notblng yet done by' the .tate .ex,
b WI .,., y!l8.H ore e Jr W perlment .ta.tlona and 'agrlcultural _ colleg...
reappear in their former numbers. I. at all comparable, tor dIrect benetlt -ee

While we ae waiting for the- 1...alAla. cattlemen, wltb tbls almple and practical
.

.

.

•
....-. .Idea. first. brought forward by & veterinary

ture to act, the man who believes lD surgeon of A.hland,. Oblo. Dr. He... tbe

Protecting hiS' little 'feathered friends o.rlglna�or, IS'a man of wide experIence In
. '. . tiotb huma.n a.nd veterinary medicine. Hla

can pass a law of hll own and see that study of fooda and tbelr effect on. 'dJfferent For a .quare deal In trade.. any kind, an,
it is strictly enforced: on his place. anImals led blm Irrellstlbly to tbe -eonelu- Iocatfon, write Buxton Land �o., Utica. Ka.a.

•

h slon that a metbod 'of feedIng wa.s poaslbleFarmers Mall and Breeze opes that wblcb would reduce food·waste to an 600 FARMS and other prop. lor Mle or ex.
such a law. was passed on every farm amounr e« alight RS to, be bardly wortb eon- Blackwell Real .E.ta.te Co., Blackwell, Okla.
•

"t territ d" ..... _ slderlng. WorkIng with this Idea. In mInd,lD I S errl ory unng...., open season be finally formulated a preparation contaIn.
and. that it is being enforced to the let· Ing Ir�n, nItrates and bItter tonIcs In rlgbt
ter at this time

. proportion to prQduce tbe rell11lt a.lmed a.t,
'.

• and put It on tbe ma.rket under tbe name
Th>�t farm people arc almost unaDl' Dr. Hes. Stock Food. It II usually true

mously in favor of trOhibiting quail tbat new Ideas gain ground slowly. A very
. ••.. natural conaervatlsm prevent. tblnklng peo·shootmg IS mdlcated. y the tone of pIe from too quIckly adopting Ideas whose

letters received by the Mail and Breeze. only recommendatlon Is newness. Yet Dr.

"I say 'Amen' to all you have said in ��: t��O��ar'f°�!':J ::.n .teJ.�{nn:r��:da,:
favor of our bird friends," writes A. Mle. until today there are few feeders lor

W· IfF d' K "w eltber beef, mutton, pork or milk wbo do
a·mp er rom re oma,. an. e. not use l.t-a. fact wblch conclusIvely prov..

have to watch our farms like hawks to Ita· value. Do not be mIsled. at tblB poInt,
keep th.e town spo'rts from getting all ��D}:e :,.arr:..e, r:�I�ntb::reno,:efrioH���eSt���
our quail.' Cannot you help us to get a place of grain or fodder. It lB not a ration,
law passed prohibiting the killing of and In Itself possesses no fattenIng or nour·

• - •

I 'f I Isblng properties wbataoever. Ita .ole pur·quail entIre y_ for a term 0 year,s! pOle Is to make 'food available· to further
don't want the quail on my place; killed, the dIgestive process so tbat leas nutrltlon BOOK 1,000 .1a.rm.. etc., eve..,."here, for
any. more than I do mv pigs and chick. passes off .. waste a.nd more I. converted' ex. Get our faIr plan ot makIng quick .qua.re

" Into flesb and milk. It would be a. aerloua tra.des. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.
ens." Impeachment of· the farmer's Intelligence

.

Roy P. Hylton, McPhelson, writes: to. apend tlme and space here In attemptlng I I SJDLL FARMS, or elL tor K. C, property.
" .

be j bl f
to show tbe advantages of suoh a teedlng Send complete descrlptlon of wbat you ba.veWould It not. ust as reasona e .or sy.tem. It I. all too evIdent· to require or wa.nt. M. F. SImmons, Kana.. CIty, Mo.

the man from town to request the prlv, . further explanatlon, because the more gral!!,
• .' • hay and fodder a. cow or steer ea.ta-and.
lIege of gomg Into your poultry yard usea-tbe fuller the milk pall and tbe fatter
and shooting,your chickens as to go out the beet. Farmers have been-aS was sa14·

and kill,the most valuable of the farm- :1�:�tl�b:a�O���k';;tq��� �'!,s:eeSt��� ,*l��:
er's bird friends.! I should like to see Many gIve It regularly to .all farm stock and

"N H' t' � • •

1 fInd It ot the very greatest value-the more
a 0 un IDe; Sign ·very eonspu:uous y so as, by buildIng up. bodlly vIgor In feed.
displayed on every corner at thIS sea· Ing animals, It goes far toward wardIng ott

eon."
.'

��se.,�seihl:��S��� Hess and Cla�k ad .on pa.ge

"I have talked to a great many farm·
ers on this question," writes W. A. LOUISIANA
Reed, Marion, Kan., "and every one is

.." �� ........_�����.�.�.��_�.
anxious to have the slaughter of quails
prohibited for at' least five years.' Wh;
not get these petitions ready and: pre·
sent· them to the legislature this win-
ter?" .

•

Joe Hemmy, writing from Hill City,
Kan.,. says: "There is one law very
necessary in· Kansas and that is one

prohibiting quail hunting for at least
five years. 'Why is it we have 80many
bugs and insects to con.tend with and
why should not the farmer's crops be
protected when everything depends on
themY"

Uncle Sam Wants 500 farmers
There are homes for 500 farmers under

irrigation projects now building in the'
West. These lands' are mainly in Mon·
tana, South Dakota, Wyoming, and Ida·
ho and are already surrounded by many
modern facilities such as rural telephones
good roads, towns at short intervals,
centralized schools, etc. Under the new

act passed last June, settlers are required
to live on the'ir holdings llut three years
instead of five as heretofore. Water
rights are paid for in 10 annual install
ments. The reclamation service bureau
at Washington has charge of the parcel.
ing out of these lands and the statisti·
cian of that bureau is the proper person
to apply to for further information.

Editorial-News Notes
_ '(Contlnued trom Page 28.)

stock Exposltlon, to be beld at Chlc'ago,
November 30 to December 7. Inclusive. It
you wish to see, learn. and enjoy magnificent
entertaInments. together with a splendid op·
portunlty to procure farm machinery or sup
plies and do your Chrlstma,s shopping, and
If you wish to hold the Interest �of your
tamlly to the farm. attend tl\ls great show
with them. Ample boarding accommodations
o:,t reasonable prices are provided for through
the Information bureau at the show.

NORTH LOUISIANA railroad land, be.t
In U. S. Low prIces, 15 yeara' tlme. WrIte
for literature. Hugo Jacobson, Sallna. Kan.,
Immlgratlon Agt.

Ruston,
.

Louisiana -

Is the beat place for a tenant tanner that
only bas a. llttle money to own & farm.
Rlcb fertile soll-�mple ralntall.

Healthy Climate
Two crops a year-Good ma:rkets. $10.00

to U5.00 an acre, easy terms. No flooda,
mosquitoes or swamps. WrIte for lllua·

. trated literature. _

NORTH LOUISIANA REALTY .. INV. ()O.
RUSTON, LOUISIANA.

Highest ElevatioD
in:State

NO lIIOSQUITOES, NO MALARIA.
Good water, fine altalfa and corn land,

ample rainfall. 11 railroads.
-

100 miles from
overflow distrIct. Iowa, Missouri, Kansas,
Nebraska. and Oklaboma people Ih'lng bere
and all saUstted._ Shreveport, best town In

state, center of 011 and gaa belt, by far the
best lands In the South. ,10 to $50 an acre.

Improved and unImproved. Buy your tlcket
to Shreveport, the key ot the South.

Louisiana farm Lands COIII,B.,
w. A • .Jones, Sec'y.

Shreveport, Louisiana.

FOR:' SALE. OR EXCHANGE
•
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GOOD Im}Jroved ta.rDlll In Howell'count:r. TOUCH & UVI wire. Olli' 1t14 Lettlr'�Oao Realty Co., Welt, Platn" Mo. . clal will trade your property.. LI.t t04.'

Guaranteed.deal. Wrlte-,for partlcula.r••
·

......
GROCJDRIJDS a.nd mercba.ndlse for farm. West Realty Excban.a,· Riverton, Neb. .-

Other trades. F. Gua. JoPI.In, Mo. ,

WOULD YOu·' trade :rov f&rID: cit,- r..a.
delloe; rental property: md... : hotel' autA6.
.team plow or otber prQperty for &'004-1"1."
Write Ky.ar �lty Co., G,Oodla.nd, �."
FOR SALJD AND iDxCHANGE: 1....4 ...

Ozarks; .the Switzerland ot America.. ,s ._U6 per a. Stock, 1!LD!l poultry ral.ln.. ...
&,eneral farmIng. "Fact. Worth KnOw�free. .J. A. Wheeier" Kountaln qrQve, lIIo. :

,

FOR FBJIlJD Information About 'RepubUo -.
corn, wheat and alfalfa landB, write me:" al..
Decatur Co. land". Prlcel and tenn.· rl.�'"Some ex. Jesse A. SImpson,· Scandia. .K':II'!t
STOCK FARM Benton Co., lIIo., '80 .;.100 cult., ae wheat; 100 ton 'new allo, fllleC.

new ba.rn, house. plenty watei; timber Put...1UO to taO· a.; want .mall farm.' .Bo& II...Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

FRJDE-Loo.e Leaf Bxchan&,e Book; •will match your trade. Write Desk:A. ".

WlD BUY, .ell, excb'ange anythblg, any- E. P. ;JOHNSON, Ordway, eolo. . ,.-
wherl ot va.lue. Oza.rk Co·opera.tlve .. Realty
Co., Willow SprIngs, Howell Co., Mo. -

BUTLlDR 00. f� tor ilale or exoban....
For 1I.t write I. C"JHoJ't, B14orado, Kao. ,
WRITE for ·u.ts, ole Or elUlba.iap. The

JDaBtern K_an,' Land Co.,. Qu�nemo, ·�an.
LANDS and city property, lale' 'or ·ex: In N.

JD. Okla. 'McCollum Brol., Nowata,'Okla.

BUY ,OR TRADE WITH U&-Exchance
book tree. Bersle Agency, Eldora.do, Kan..
EXCH'ANGiDB, all klndB, everywhere.

Wbat have youT OVerllll. & Co., Callfornla"Mo.

ANDERSON COUNTY farm. for sa.le or
trade. WrIte for descrlptlon... Iler' & Slm

.

mons, Garnett, Kan.

HAVE YOU an, property_ to trade'" part
payment on land? I ba.ve 1,000 acre. to lell.
A. S. Pra.tber, PlaIn.. Kan.

FOR SALJD OR EXCHANGE tol' ea.tern
land, Improved 'rio aeetlon In Logan Co., K"n.
Lock Box 181, Holton, Kan.a.s.

FOR SALIIl OR EXCHANGE-LIBt your
fa.rms and cIty property.wltb Oeo. R. Blne·
barger, Reat JDsta.te, Elmdale, Kan.

BARGAINS In alfalfa aDei Benerat criI•
farms, mercbandl.e and blcome propertl...JDxcbange. a Bpeclalty. Senll tor literature.

;[. D. P""NEAU, La Cygne. Kansas. .

FOR EXCHANGJD. A .ooel -SO acre f�In Northeast Kan. 200, yard. from towa.
PrIce ,76.00 per acre. Will ta.ke U,.OOO 'Itown property and carry 1,6 of dltterenc,'
yeara at I per cent.

.

-

BOX ·702, Mall and Br�.e. Topeka.

FOR SALJII-Cholce wheat, corn, anel ...
falta. lande, In Clark. Ford, a.nd Mea.d.·�Write for list. .trades; , .

NATE NEAL, ·Rep.1 Esta.te, Klnneol.. x...
,

TO SJDLL .OR TRADE. AD Ideal 4alr:v'.�atock farm 2 mile. of city, a.IBO 'rio - or t_
entlre Interest In a. aood' busln... 11('.
good cit,- In Kana. .

J. M. MASON, Columbus, Ka.DII.
FOR SALID. UOO grocery stock: wlll rent -----:.--:-----,----------

building. City property for land. Good Impr. FOB SALI!: AND BXCliANGJII .

f&rID for rent. Jobn Deer, Neodesba. Kan. Oaark landa In traots to suit, $4.00 acre a..·LI.t free. Anna E. Hocken.�ltb, Ava, lIIC).- '.
,1'0 A.. 100." cult., faIr Impr., ",000.011.

Inc. U,600. 'Want gents' furnIshIngs or dry FARl!I BAROADfS
aooda. Other ex. Lemons & Kurtz, Ca.bool, MOo For sale or exobanlte; any .11... prloe oit
_ where. We .. can. matcb any tra.de.

LATHA-K & DORIJ., Wlch1ta., Kauaa.FARM BARGAINS-In we. tern Mls.ovl,
...tern Kansaa and Arkansas. Send for de
scrlptlve llterature. T. S. Wilson, Hume, Ko.

. GET OUT of buslneBB and reat a whll..
Let me trade the busIness for land. I can
d(l It. WrIte me� Harry Porter, Qulater,
Kan.

BARGAIN'S In South �o. corn, clover and
blueerass land. Exchange. a. �eclalty. Tra.de.
matcbed anywbere on earth. WrIte Co-op·
eratlve Realty Co., Humansvllle, Ko.

FOR SALJD OR EXCHANGE: m. Kan.
farm", Western lands, cIty prop., and stocks
of general mdse. WrIte today. Btate wbat
you ba.ve. W. C. KIely, Wbea.ton, Kan.

TEX�S
IDEAL STOCK FABl!I.

818 a. Imp. , mi. of staUon, prIce UO a.
Terms. Some trades consIdered. For pa.rttcu·
larB write D. W. GRANT, PalacIos, Tex.

Real Valuea In Mid-Coast Texas.
"THE· LAND BROKERS CO.

help YOll to
BUY DIRECT FROM THE OWNER."

Palacios, (By the sea). Texa••

tIro.OO OIVEN TO YOU. taO,OO.
To everyone purchasing 100 acres of land

tbru my agency I will give $50. If you buy
more you get more. Write for llterature and
llst-a.lI bargains. J. C. Scbofleld, JDdna. Tex.

LAND FOR SALE IN TEXAS.
One tract of 19.000 acres at ,8 per

Smaller farms a.nd ranches. Write
W. B. ODOM. �ondo, Texas.

BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS.
1,000 acres, sandy loam, 'pralrle land, well

drained; very fertlle. PrIce $20.00 per acre.
Terms. Write me for bargaIns, any .slze
tract. W. D. GRAHAM, Velasco, Tex.

BUY COAST FARlII LANDS.
We make a specialty of locating the best

for the money for tbe homeseeker and In
vestor. For list and free Informatlon-wrlte
C. H. Stancllft Land Co., Houston, Tex.

HALF THE PRICE
You pay In the North, yr Jess, will purchase
prairie land. 160 acrea up. Will yIeld 40
b'ushels corn per acre, only ,40 per acre.

Plenty rain, fine climate. Have some ex

changes. See or write JNO. C. PJDNN LAND
COMPANY, Houston, Tex.

CORN FARMERS, WHY WORK?
For' 36 to 40 bu. an acre when you can

grow 60 to 70 bu. worth 60 to 80 cents each
and make another crop on same land same

year. Impr. land $100 per a. Easy terms. Wlll
pay for Itself In one year In IrIsh potatoes.
THOMAS !I.. SCOTT & CO., Houston, Tex.

RECEIVER'S SALE.
471 a. tIne black land for sale. All fenced.

good six Inch well and pumps, some timber,
fine for rice or gen. crops. Located 20 miles
west of Houston, at R. R. station. Good
school, stores. etc. Receiver wires "sell all
for $14,000, one-third cash, bal. terms."
W. I. WILLIAMSON & SON, Houston, Tex.

There is Lots of Louisiana Land
That Will Produce Three Times

Its Cost Every Year
Louisiana Is In a claas by Itself. For rich

land, bIg crops, low prIces. It makes no
dIfference If you are rlcb or poor, an owner
or tenant, where you Ih'e, or :what you are

Interested In, Louisiana. offers you more op
portunltlea, more show to get ahead, bigger
returns for your work and Investment, than
any other lectlon on tbe North Amer1can
continent. barring none.
We have aoll here that Is so rich It could

be used to. fertilize your northern farm.
'We can' raise the biggest kind ot cropl!!
of corn and alfalfa; fatten bogs and cattle

--- for half the money It costs In North or

A Gift With a Thoucht In It. Middle West, and this land can be bought

There's one very· simple way' out of the rr�e tl�.;,�O Ist�ue�25.;,0�I�eerlll�cit�;"ted booklet
Christmas sbopplng problem: Don't shop, with a number ot fine photo engravings
but sIt quIetly at bome and aubscrlbe for showing the splendid growIng crops of this
The. Youth's Companion. The chances are •. country. It tells FACTS In big letters about
too, that no' present you could buy for the thIs section In a simple and a plain way.
young frIend or the family you dellgbt to It Is tree to you just tor tbe askIng. Every
honor could conter ao mucb pleasure a.s this farmer .bould read thIs bo"Ok for the Intor·
gIft of the Youtb's Compa.nlon for a. wbo!e matlon undoubtedly will prove to be I)f
round yea.....flfty·two weeka' 189ues, and the great value to you; It probably w11l give
tlfty·aecond aa keenly antlclpated and en· you the opportunity of making. an Invest-
joy� a. the very fIrst. Tbere -w11l be stories ment, the best you ever made In all your PROFITS IN .GULF COAST LAND.
tor reader. of every age; sound advIce as to) life. Farm tor yourself; farm In LouIsIana Wonderful productlon, large Incr-ease In
athletics; suggestions tor tbe gIrl .at col· and partlcular.ly farm In AlexandrIa district value, an attractive home. Get our Free
lege or making ber own way In' thl! world; Sit right down now and wrIte us a letter Booklets. "The Road t.. ProaperltJ'�' 'and "A
good thIngs for every member of tbe tam· for full Informatlon about thIs most won· 'Poblter OD Wbere to Buy Land," W11I'send
Ily-all fol' U.0G--Ies8 ·than tour cents a dertul "ection of the country. y,ou free- "The Gulf Coaat Bul1eHn" for 6 mo.
week. Tbe one to whom· you· gIve the sub· COOK-ALEXANDER LAND CO., Write. THE ALLISON RICHIIlYl!1LAND CO.,
.crlptlon will receive free au tbe remalnlna Aluandrla, Loulllaaa. 2nd Flcor Carter BldB., Houston, Tex.

FOB 8ALB OB IIlXCILUlGB
'for lal'ger farm; 80 a.cre., 80 rode Lelton:· it
acre. 21,6 mI. Leeton.

."
-

& H. DAVI& Owner, LeltOn, MOo
. lI'OB 'BXCIlANGJII.. . -,

1lI0 a. creek. bottom, alfalfa. land, Impr.225 a. In cult., 6 mi. county 8eat, nea.r BcbootAddre.. W. J. Wllllam., Wakeen4!y, Kan.

GOOD BARo.uNS·JN l!II88OUBI'�Now'. the tlme to buy, wblle landa aft
cheap. Howell' Co. product. won l.t prr..at lIIlsaourl State FaIr. We .ell, we tradlJwbat bave yoU to excbange? ''Wrlte Klrw'Q
'" Latrd 'about It." West Plaln... Mo.

I FARM BARGAINS. ..

Farm.. rancbe.. cIty property and mercll..
andlse; for aale or excbange, a.ny .lBe, &Q
prl,)e, anywhere. WrIte tor large. free USt.

SEWELL LAND- CO.. Ga.rnett, Kan.

180 ACRES FINE mRIGATED FABl!I
FaIr Improvement.; 20 acres In altalfa.; all

under ditch exc'8pt 8 acres; farm.clesr. State
tully what you have a!ld prIce In fIrst lett�
CHAS. D. GORHAM, Gar�en City, Kan.

DP YOU WANT TO TRADE ITf
Ha.ve flour mm.. elevators, mdse., -laDa,.all for trade. List your property wltb u. foe

qUIClk deal. OWNER'S SALE·'" JDXCHANG'"
Independence. Kan. .

acre.

WANT'ro RETIRE.
Wlll sell my 1,6'40 acre !'ancb all atockClto

everything 'In tlrst class sbape; 320 Irrlgat6cJ.
(houss modern), would accept small plac.
as part payment and one halt tbe croPI'
and one·balf Increase of stock until paid for.
State what yoU have to buy with, enclo..
stamp. C. F. FAY, Haigler, Dundy Co., N�.

FOR EXCHANGE. '

Improved 160 acres, bottom land In Allea
Co., Kansas, worth $12,000.00, w11l excbanefor mdse. or bdw. In Nortb MIssourI, Ill., or
East Iowa. Also good 200 acres and S'
acres at a bargain for casb, easy terrnJi,
good homes and tIne land. WrIte for fuU....
descrIption If Interested. .

WILSON & RESSEL, Colony, KaD.

For Sale or Exchange
Land In the great corn belt of Missourfo,

Kansas and Nebraska. Also Ranches. II
yoU wlsb to make an exchange addre.s

M. E. NOBLE & SON,
507 Corby-Forsee BIde., St. Jollep._h. lIIo.

Investor
Do you want to purcbase or trade tor lanathat grows big corn and 7 crops of alfalfa

per annum? J.t yOU d'o, call on or writ.
W. E. WILSON,. Walters, Okl...

.

FORSALE OR EXCHANGE.'
Tbe famous Ardmar ranoh, .1,6 mil..

trom Norwich, Kingman county, Kan....
This rancb contains 2,5'S acres, 1,000 acr.
under cultivation, 300 acres of alfalta, f011ll
Bets of Improvements. Main houae fourte�D
rooms, flnlsbed In bardwood. wIth' 'hartS
wood tloors, runnIng bot and oold wateil;,
bath and lavatorIes. Barn coat In exc... 01
,8,000. 12 windmills; Water any place s'
a deptb of 12 feet. 1,200 feet of cattt.·
sheds, all fenced and crOBB fenced. Prlo.
$100,000 or will' dlvlde-eaay term.. WIt.:LIAM O. TRAINER, Exclusive Age!!t. SA..
Com. Nat. Bank Blda., Chicago. Commla
Blon to brokers.
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THE FARMERS 'MAlL AND BREEZE, TOPEKX,�SAS
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The

Rumely Company
.

In 1853 Meinrad Rum�ly, a German immigrant, started ,the Rumely Com
pany. The farm was growmg-e-new country was openIng up-wholesale- fann
ing was becoming the thing and there was greater and greater need for machinery,
to replace manual labor.

Meinrad Rumely built a separator in 1 853 to help fill this need. From the
start he built str,ong and �ell---at the World's Fair, in Chicago, in 1 859, his
separator was awarded the Sliver medal.

The name of Rumely came to mean reliability to farmers. They wanted
this same reliability in other machines and Rumely began making steam plowing

,
and threshing engines-which added still more to the Company's reputation.

I ':

The Rumely.Company lines of machines were

of 19'1 2 is different from added. Secor was' called
the �o�pB:ny of 1853-', upon to design an effective
�ut hke ,I� In the worth of system for replacing gaso..
the machines turned out. linewith kerosene for power

The Rumely idea of -,the famous: Oil-Pull was
.... , sturdy,well-builtmachinery the result. '

"

:' �as, lat�ly been linked with Seager and Olds added
-, a new Idea...,...to satisfyevery �\-

.
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f h f elf we nown me 0 as
power nee" 0 t e armer

��
" T"Z E· W tts h· C': .

h'-' R I'P d eJ..&f.. nglnes-- a , IS om

Wl\� /me � f
ro ��. ."&z;;::r." . Sheller. Adams and Falk.

,
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,
e e�an "ore cient Kerosene Engines. All

f�rm,.mac�Inery has, been
, have been b0u nd into a

growing. We have added IlUMEl.Y RIC,'
, i ,"

"

hi t th (jASRIJLL greater ume y ompany.
many new mac mes 0 e

__ _" \'
:: Rum�ly lin� -:- each. ne,:" ....

A PORT:' A willingness to co-ope..

machine bringing WIth It
'

rate, to advise, to furnish
" the same kind of record prompt' repair 'service is

which, established the pres- characteristicof the Rumely
,

ent Rumely reputation. Company. Forty. branch
The- famous Gaar-Scott houses and numerous dealers

and Advance lines with carry Rumely Service into
their splendid factories and every community.
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